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sy J UST l I. McCARTMV, M.P,

Semamotha wgIcas in Dublin, and

aokig m Triaity hen my comaan.
ion, scitizenunient alike for science an i
:or scfolarship, caught me by the arm and

r >attention to ana of th e tany

persals who cere passing through quil a
rangS-le ae who was tIus brougt u lert
noties wtas an elderly man w-ose ebas-
lie appea-rance cati becase the aca-0

demie garb h wosre. IIThat,t said iy i
friend "is the author of ' Who Fears to
,SpskOf Ninety-eight" My gare, fol.

loeul the departing figure of the Professor%
hl eager Intentet and carioitytil hlie v n. 

ted in one of the buildings, leaving behinda

jin mn tey mind the urden of some nea.
crsoly meditations. lthere, Iscaid to mysei, ç

goes a man who gave ta caNational move-i

taent one of its most powerful inspirations,&
who enriched the litereaure of Irish

discontent with une of the best and bravest I
oi rebelliousi ballads. For well nigh forty
çear "The Memory of the Dead" las been l

5îear ta the hearta of Irishmen in every part t
ot te uworli. Vhen it was written, when it
drst appeareid l te pages af the Nteiona, c
some ofI "lte brave, the faithfuli, and the

ew,"etilll hved and looked uipon the sun. In
-reige exile the hearts of Arthur O'Ceonunr

nd aliles Byrne, ofi W xford, still beat re.

ponsiveto the aspirations of Irish liberty.
lu t-le long intervai two eforta were made1

lar frceedmui, eiforts whiui pliaedIluî "' loty. 3
aight' " and " Sixty-aeveun " b'y the side of

INiaety-eglit." .Through all thi great gai 
of tinte the author o tIe saettious baiittul
which lias " played so brave a part" in al.

rtea!ing and encouraging the amition of!·
Irishuen lias lived his quiet, stitau life,u
n uself-chosen exile froi the greatnmw orld of 
Olitie-s, obliaiou L of the fierce emtiotils and

rtroug Pastsitn-slu-whicl h -itld soituch to,
sîiiiulat. A Tyrtwus for tnu miniutes, ie
lave Irellad aaantoun cutdithen retired for

aven inti scholattic oiscurity. ouget dle J

Lile, aing g lis oue wild war e sg, wîelu
was destinet a become the voice not of one,
bat ai a hundred revoluiiocn, and straight-
way cliding back againato nothingness, an f
idle writue- f fooish verses, known ucw
only ta the curious, finds huis historieal para.
IA in tlis Professaor cf Trinity who was ancea
t-lu put of rebellion. "lThe Memory of
tie Duad" was ouly a ' ur d(e fo-re to hii :
il -as istined tu becomie the hymu, the
antîcîtu eud the dirge ai.teillions if hiis coun.

trynie an.

TIe{iavercieit b(idedl its tine ptiently
unlii iL ttlough'it îth îmmntent lieu caine for
îaopjinmg uaponl the Ullitil d ridbunen anti

:orcing a futile iuinrrection. The country
was ripe for revoit. The infamies of iMajor
-irr's gang had roused the anger anti the

.mrnliinat-ioni i others than revoiutionar
eamiders. 'he words "Rtn;embetr r-" lingereul

-n the lips o! men who had never taken the
scur-et o t. h ten who ightE hieo beoum,
'euiposed ta habusfendlyto thaîe agI (ev-
<ruinent were forced int hurriied protesta-
'lions against the atrocities whie-h w-eu-e b uiag
:itmuittedlat in the Governienta naine. Lord
Maira, an Irish nolseman, swho afterwards
rnie to high distinctioni the E glisli

atiail scrsicu-, protested vehemently and
ea-rnei<stly agiCu ît the way n which Ireland

si liug goaude: into revolution. But lis
ntti wia eiut and aiswered by 'Black

k Fiu mald, lthe hatel iord Clar,
li rimip: the b,-ast of tlie mahny base toot
whici l'it chose t tiployPainst the Irisi'

su>ple. Sir ltlph Absurcrunhie was sent
ce-r ota el couunn of the troops l -Ire-

lan .d w an o isgusted with tie -ie-

ondthe riot and the ui sepned rutfian-
,em i Lthe soldiers placedi under hic, that

ie me a Strong effort to curb t-eir brutal-
i.y ; aud uhen his action was ot surportedt

!yuhe ie lime overumiiîent le proiptly re-

ed is comua niand. The Goveimrnent
atnm u radier instrument in his successur,
.ni ;c: und the picketing, te lloggmg,

nue tîirtrnringn iimthe bloodshied uwent on
utrdnly as Ieor. A reccipt to make 1a
ro:bel, wieb vr poplul-, in thse days amnoug
Ntinaalts ratthus r " 'aokea loy'al sub
mect, u.ifliueced by tille, place or pension ;
turn his houe aveur his head ; let the soldiery

uremie ev'iry speuies of ilsuit and barbarity

toardit helpless fainy, anl march awt>
witi t'lia plunder of every part of hic pro-
pIrty' te chose to save from titeams"
The receipt was excellent, and ehcered -thut

purpse o! ithe Goverens it ln eaforcing the
rebellion.

'hie Government now prepared ta strike
their final blow. Their favorite Spy t t4-iîu

tiai.e was Thomnas Reyniold aof Kilkea, Ithe
brotler-mlo -law of Touo's weife, a man deep lit
the secrets of the United Irishmen. On
Maruh 12, 179S, the Dublin authorities, act-

ing ou the intornmation of Rcynolds, made a

descent upaon Oliver Bond's house, got i by
means of the password supplied ,by the
traitor, and seized Bond and thirtâen dele-

gateswith te mdat import.nt papers of the
Unid Irisbmen. Lord Edward -Fitzger-ald
was on his wa.v ta 'Bnet's house wheln e re-
ceived warning, and hid lirself cuntil e
could ead th general ising 'which was
casa resalved upon. -Bat ie Governmnt
spies v-eu-e -more tIsa ac match for t-hea
United Iriahmren. Cpta-.in ArasLtrong, ai
Lhe Krag's County' Militia, whoe "ftersarudt
cent the bu athora Shuates ta Lhe gallot,
'<sas likèlRai-olds, deep ln thIe can nus cf
tL ite dc Itishmen; and faithfuil>y trcam-
tii-'ta thI. (Jnvernetent all LIa plana of!
LIe . epasad risi'ng. ' Another trattor, Fr-an-
eni Riggbas, -tha - editor ai Lthe lenî c
Jcouirl, sent îord t-o th'e 2c.stle thatsit rI
ger, Id swta hiding [n a leura le Tht-rae
ar-aet. 11ahjai Siîrr -and i l.mut-y o! soldiéra
su aeunded tIheuuous' tni ?auoad -tbeir-- way
itt twbhcroom s no" Lotrd ElwJru -a- i>u
w'aitng u sepiciàt "t - danger. -- Lord Eaw
card katewu we" enr tbat thaeevan smiai'
l'ope fo am r-en -ultione - !mmîder -o--na-l .itos
Lise handsw~ te Gosvsrnibentî aie ho ol'ed
a despmrt %iÅc. -'n t-henaràw k..am
e'. esuraggc s lth i'ss asaiitnts tIll

the wall and floor were splashed with
his blood, and the blood of hie enemnies;
and it was not until he had wounded one
ut his advrsaries ta the death, and was
himself wounded in mnany places, that rhe
soldiers were enabled to overpower him, and
carry Iim ta prison. lInte prin Lord
Eiward Fitgerad iedo ao fiscounds, anr
the revolutionary movement lost in hi one
of the bravest, the noblest, and the able t of
its leaders. Ta this .y strangers ir Dublin
îeek eagerly for the place where he met nis
death. Thomas Francis Meagher, in ne of
the finest of his speuches, speiks of "the
ducal palace in this city, where the emnory
of the gallant and seditiOus Geraldine en-
hances mure than royal favor tne splendar
of his race." The memory of Edward it-z
gerald, however, it mnr closely a ciated
with that mail, dismiul roorn m T'homas
street, l nwhich the i-st Geraldmine wh pluyed
anuy part in Irhib istory met hic death.

The great insurrection which had been
ichened out in the brain of FitzgeraMl and
his friends was destincl taobe dissipatei in
& series of untim>ely and tiunsuccessful local
risings, th chief of which took plhce in
Wexford. 'lie rebels fotught bravaly, anl'
in sonie parts. for a time, with carnetling
like success ; but the odis against them wert,
to hecs>, dan the revlutian sas ruslue
sut ivtuI pitilcas scvsnity. Tle Cuîtînlic
clergy played a conspicusous part in the ris-
ag. Mac>' of ieraentered the ebel
ituks, uru led the rebel bands te c-ton.
Fther Johnl Murphy, ther Phillip Roche,
and Father Michael Murpuy awere cotspcu'
ons among the revolutionary priesthood.
The men w folluwed Father Mi!htel

Nurjphy believed hiai to be invulnrscie :h
but hie was killed at lat by a cann inhall at
the figlt of Arkiow. FaLler Phil]ip [locb
als feule itbale. Father John Marphy,
nore fainus p-erhaps, than lither i ith
ithers, and ltas forttuante in hcs fate, was
.aptiued an i hangel. 'The assistance
which the revoluti mary Party hasd hoped
for fron iFrance came to nothing. A fc-w
troop, in-leed, under General Humbert, did
land in Killala Bay : but they were surround-
ed by the English at Ballynamack, and com-
pelledt]osuarrenderat discretion, The French
soldiers were made prisoners of war ; the un-
happy peasants who were with them
were slaughtered without mercy. l T'he
rebellion of '98 was aover. Many a its
leaders ied on the gallows. Bagenai Hare>,
of Bargy Castle, and Anthony Ferry, bath
Fi-otestant gentlemen of fortune and position,
who had been forced into te rebellion
by the persecution of the Government,
were hanged. The two brothers Sheares
were hanged. MncCann was hanged. Of
the other leaders, Oliver Bond died in New-
gate, Arthur O'Cnnor, Thomiss Addis m-
met and MeNevin were hanished. Arthur
O'Connor entered the French service, and
lived long enougl ta send, nearly half a cen-
tury later, kindly messages of sympathy and
encouragement toa subsequent body ai revo-
lutionaries-the young Irelanders.

Great and unjust use has been made by the
enemies of ireland of some unhappy episodes
in the history of the riiing. It has surprised
certain English historians boy.ond outrage,
that torture, insult and oppression of every
kind shauld, when their honu- ceit, have
attemspted somereprisals. The marvel rather
is that so few reprisals have to be re-
corded. The Irish historian wol 1 be indeed
happy who could say that the rebal cause
was unstaiued by other than the iuev-
itable bloodshed of war. Uafortunately this
cannot be saidl. " Blood wilt have blood,"
says MIebeth. It ls not surpriiag that so i
fierce revenge was taken for thei tun who had
been flbgged, tortured and turdeîed, for the
wonea who had beu aoutraged by licntionis
mnd bulital s oulery. Mr. Fr-oule, who is at
once te iost famous and the Iosti atifeir
of anti-ris histori-n sseeis ahLost prn-
alyzed with amiaztement because ignorant
and unhappy n 'c treated with mrcless
cruelty aiould have bnen cnulci in, their
trin to thueir oppressors. Ancther histo-
ria , a m-i air> dilfferent teiliper firon ir.
Froude, hias criticised Mr. Froudemilu langnugt-
which it willbe ellc t Lbro w. le sternly
ani justly comleittins t-tue etroities tlit weret
c-oinlitted b-y soume of the rebels, luit lie go
an_-' Au lipsrtiiail historian w-ould nt have
fargotten that they were perpetrated ly

undiscipliued inen, driven'tou mdlneus by a
long course of ai sge crultties, aild in unost
caeses without the knimuwldge or approval of
their leaders, thiat froin the beginning of the
strugge tite yeonan rarly gave quarters tae
the rebelas ; tha with the one horrible ex-
ception cf Suîullabogue the rebels in their
tre-atment O women c'untristed niosnt favor-
ably and m et remarkably with the troops,
and that one of the earliest episodes
of the struggle was the butchery. near
Kildare, of three hundred and lifty in-
surgents who ha d urrendered an th-e express
promise that their lives should be aspared."
Even of Scullahogue itseif another wntrt, the
lon. Lewis Wingtfield, has writterS .nluis
powerful novel,." My Lords of Strogun," after
a fashion and witch a temperance rare li those
vlo write for an Englisn audience:-" The

three hundred innocent women and children
had been consumed as a bolocaust on t e

altar of his Majesty King George, cho, barge
minded mari, was consiaisntly withtout mercy
for the Isle which God iad given t his k-e-ep-
ing ; -who was'pitiless for the professrs aof
faith which did Lot amugre with his own fanny,
whoa, b>' reasusn o! lis poliocy regarding
lIreland, muet ho held accounteble fou- Lheo
tragaedy sahich tank place on that fiftI cf
Jura ihin the bene af Scullabogue. -,If

lheu-e courei tors thinkers r..d cwatera la
Englat l like Mn. Lu-sic> anti Mu-. Lewis
Wingfi: id, anti ,jesa like Mu-. Fronde, the
quîarrel tbetween tint two nations would not
lbt where IL ls to-day.

(Conchu/tted oufiß/c piag/.)

I LA D ANI ITS AFFAIRS.-
Eau-I Spencer bas faile& ; o c-onvince Sir

Charles Dike fihat a r-snewai af -the OCrlaies
-aet un Ir-elund ta necestcrt-.and, t.. praba
ailli>'; is tisait. he Goaverprîusne wcll L com-

pelled to batk dlownr and 'ril get asit af lt
edulemt.a b>' Lhe utra :ictlçn au bai-micas rec
newailbill tu< renmem lu force chbout a year,

I'1-(E IiEAD POE'I'. lateronpaycleafly for lu sentimental ahaten- In the waib ai tue Church ccd befare

T HE I A P0T ater on pay dearly for its sentimental abten- îTHE DE D POE • tion f, om using the samie weapons which its an. (
----- - tagnist feels no scruple in wieldin. I am in-

DESCRIPTION OF THE SCENES ABOL'T clined to think that the los of your predcige,
THE CATAFALQUE. which yon have allowed to fall so low vwith the

the HuBslans acainet yaai a mach casier task,

ROCtHEFOtRT IJECLAteS IL'HE WILL LE NO for theni. " And ase repnu-enting anothor set of t
opinions, but tending in th esanie dIrectionniaybf ROW--[E CLATMS TO HAVE EEN T1 b4 quoted

3IEANS ME FERRY'S DOWNFALL-C.tTJtO- THE viEsss o JEMAL-U-DIN,

LICS DISPLEASED AT THE CONFISCATION the Afghau exile in Paris. "The prcatee of
0aeiand," he sai is rmn'ied. uia growis

OF TH E PANTREON stronger every day. All the neaotiations whicli
PAit, June L.-Rochiefort said yestt'rday the tiîînidity af Mr. Gladstoneh has insitrd nlv j

thece would ba no trouble atI Hgo's faneraL If served the nurpse of bringinr Russian soldiers s
anything serious were iîing to occur he wiuld nearer to lHerat Vhile theliritish troops are jr
know ijt, even on the 24t of May tlere' waiting idly at Quetta ; while Lord lanlieri is i
wutild have been nuo distulbances lai chang ait Simula; while the Anglo-Indian set- a
no the police provoked it. " Nuw," clers are straiinmg their cars to lcar the Orst
continmed Rtoche-firr, " the only truîîe whenî a bugle blast, Mr. Gladstane is blocking que'-,
revolution mnight have occurred was the day t;Ous in Parliament, and the Rursians are
whenP erry feill. 'lTe îiiMht bt-fora i _taw sdiently makinmg their way to the A fehan frin- c
Cic-mîeîîctau and told h I iibeieved the namii- tier." lu cnversation swih a promiîent imen-a
try would lbe turnid tut ts nxt afternooa. If ier of Parliamntt last mîght at tL Refîtrmn. 0
th'ey are nt, said 1, thirty thousand men wil l this gentleums, who h utrong Whiz proclivi- t1
be oitside the hi-btnimer, and what wiltl ties, said : " iai no Jingo, but at the rresent w
f"illou', it il ihmpîosible to foresee. Cleien- time I beliae iin war. If we ire t mainmtain I
ceai went straiglit ta ]isont atd repeated Our orsition on the continent of l arope, snd s
îty ords. Iriksîm no douibt counrniicated hold our own on th-e contiient of Asia, we amusit T
itan t, tite Governitent. Tlie Ciatiber a -iglht Russia, eaen if we ihai-' te provoke war " h
frigitened and upset the Miiistry, and but fa t_
iy threat i aini conneed l'erry woul<l ,til- tihave iven in office." At iidigt two intErvdROPE EVENTS.
hoaaiînd i)ens 'as îhrm'aged tIithet' e UR P A E T . M

pirouiaes to Victor urt''s rîm'in tiat i.
since 6 o'clock eyisterday mrning have beti T
lying in -tate on a mgniicent wlick and silver.TU E i IS[SiOP--LFO X S. AD UK1-
catafaltue" nearly filing te tvast space beneati j MANY--F0ILIS3--J AN OF ARtC-
the Arc ite Trioimuphle. There iis ifull moin ta-. oti ErA. L AN A<tES__A itLtSStNG OF' lnight aid it is avery fewu umnents cvered by ,r.b
rapidly flittic-g cloids, reseibliug huge erali- H E wA'EIiS. p
t'eils vey itiîp+iVessiive and thorugly in keupiag ROE, M'ay 18-The correaspondent of the

ith the sciie of the nitiui's mourn-i Liverpool Catholic Tin> writes:- -
ing. Albîut Lt rty th'usan t cas are int- The decision of is lolinesa in uarence topmack-edi the Champs Elyst'î aid asveiinth a ru
radiainmg i at the Are I)'(ile. Hntndredsti f uuns te apCotntinunt of aste the late
used foi holiday tourists and rain îe-tinîigrs are .Cardinal MctCabelas notyet beenannoinnee'd. h
titled wait 1woimen and childreu, and bt-ru aI \arious ranors are atinat r-garding the no- P
them n-y bue sen laders thlit enter;prising ;mination ; but it is generally un<lerstooîi here [
conwrsallowtolue cupied at a tarif ofi a thatthe Very lUev. Dr. Wahlh lias been
sou prn iiiîte. Siail butt t. isy groups ar selected. Lïst ek uhfis 'Euinence Cardinal
c'llected il uir-cnt of th',wiue ias l- Jacobini, Secretary iof Stute to the Holv s
ing the nigut in te m I r, i ig pouL See, eutertained their Laordships at dinnearM
air-, set tto cîlt ft it h great- lits. iteitis in his apartments &t the VaticaIn. Places f

ehu mad good naiie laeviseveryw-bere. of honor wcre ccuieil by Crdintis Si-T
Th coilin is o uilain le-ai, hiuîu'd withwhit' F-r-
satin, and is placed ii a secod cat otLf carie m.uant, FranreaCin, < 4 Cdi, '<nulAugalo Js.ea c
iakz, coverel with bluack veL tutnd silver. e.u- ani. Many other dii-tinguishd i'reutes wcreo
broirtied with stars. A plain siuer plate h-aurs present an the acecîon--Ascension Lay-the
tiu, niip e inscription ' Viutor leug'u- Huîgoa Irish Bishops will ho entertamned at the thamd re-s upon a red vlveta esiitun, utnder Academtiia Iolyglota, where fifty thermues, oi
uthiebl ait, i:et'd piotographçs ofall thii tout's matters connectei with Ireian't bhimtory, are t
childrema and grtanlchildren, witil a brnzeums to be reci•ed in various ianguages, including,
inp-uali ni f Auguste Vatcquiterie tand' If i1ligî 1 believe, the granri. oid Gaeic.
huii. 'lweihîschl s,who ar' i-ehvl
l rly, terrm a picket l front of the CenoavLph T UE roLY r Arm:a aNt mulEAlANY.
Circle. shile juvenile gi tsurds are plaeu-d :craitu<i leIn a strong vaice and with majestic ges-
im a circle, the latter hinag children of th ir.ti ture Leo XII. delivereda a ost timelyi
mat ,frieils ai nrelatiues f tht ecassusuA and inte-esting discourse in Latin to the j
Gteimnstraanda lis ijteocishnsuidbeorne eGerne pilgrims on Snnday lat at atheStiuecttlin yeternlay wtu. u bju'cedta c-omdertXui audience grauted ta theuli lu the Vatican-
himetling by indignantr persai-s. Souvenir piho- Duringc rhiaediscaur he h sith atticn ,
togriiaplis and dals of the dutceas-d withu rin isodisurs ihe athat from s
pamphlets giving his life ara meeting sath large tho begnning af hie Pontificate bu applmed t
sale. The funeral i being given a distinctlyi us inid to seek suitable neans for render' -
aunti-Christian character. The Cathoics, goaded ing liberty and tranquility to Catholicity in
by the utterauce of clerical organs, are furious Germany. Hc made the first step towards
at what they call the coniscation of the an approach, and the course of time bas inl
l'anthe< n. 'he Papal Nnito-jr. l lessexcîted than ro way leasened the ardor of his pat desire.,
pained by what lhaplpemn. ie hat long .Vu have," hoesaid, "employed in the con-.
tought that a rupture buveean Franc- d u:t of this affair tie most perfect equityRame sacs stiotar or imter îneviteble tLIIIsautauda nugnelegrata u uYPr
gro,s violatien of the Concordat liad ben comm ited an dulgence as great as our duty per-
mitted. However, the Holy Sea will not break mttted. We are ready ta use the sauo .
with France. The confiscation of the Pantheon, gond will, andi may (li grant that it may at
delerablu thoughit I raybe , ia not, in t length lead to a cote.inuion which estab-
Nuncius'e pî i, a plain violation of the Con lches concord on solid bases, and which·
cordat. The wiole garriFon of Paris will h ieads to this peuce which the wishes o! 1
unider aris throughtut the day. Any di- Catholics appeal for during so long ua t
tuirbanice will ibe i:stantly su;prcsse. Th time. In our jdgecnt it is not only
fnaeral purucessiona wii be tie larget and mo -it he interet of tie Uhurch. hit also that of Vimtai a-r ea n gahte. he rin -the Empire ofi Germany, whie shuld profite

l i u ini t h e i--t -it .- t -re a s n icm .tio n l u.t Lg re at y. W il t us-ut a pply o u rse l] es t o .

f reii toalt, hudr of ta ndeils if is important case and this thoughst, we
pepile iere ar'tl at d.ybirak crowdIng th- ci i', dear hildren, tati cl who la i th-
trt-t- a- utulus-ad th tgh wichu t- pru. :ChristiLan unurne shuuld anently ir wuth a

i-e wil iiimove. 'Thumm wer cmp ld ii anothr iatter of piublic interest, nîaiiely,
t-- bi i'aacine e <il air. Thi space arotuni the tiat yon mslnuld reist pers-ingl '
A vo e rio lhra isa i ul ahl thte chif who aissail -ivil atLittimas diii religion,i tut,
<s1-t-rs if s:ate. Mumw of th-t <llam Iabovie all, those societi-a intirary tri c-
corps, se-nattrs iid tdeptit- fir ll ldirectuions sientce ad4 conudmnd b um t ehiorityo'
t in tlejttms withii ded il er" d t-lt - teT' r ts rpriet- snl th'ir

tg l s r e i egti . r h aimstaré-known.AdNuinst-rpeainlumknnr i
Lt- in the- Chmiui, i ' r- tin fuill bl-n is n ary for yo, ta y u hi' dr- -ru-

ifcn a strm e csntt t-o thi ' lild lights. tofore, ta rendier s-uirs- rits u s ini
'ap aunniers aid vast- s-a of e'tatrn, ail in ,publictifr-irs by conu ing m y 1-

hiti mmuets uo urntilg thii't- lin ir lie wuil comnmun cc--irdt -yiur czart-e'ait iert-s îu
if thi'- l in e ield, ml the brilimit unc1ifiee- arreet
f the i n. JLrge lb-tuhe f e-nIetry occîipy Ttt 'r atit r ' 'rtS

thl- strciet- leadiing m t-mthe Platîmîcte of Elyst".- tht which airus at stpiig the- t un h, ! sof i
-sidect su eir-tile t Gr i-. ulu t itI hu ,an suc-j ty. It is frniî the' ,li mu ti i

muni Y tt V red-itn fi ts s t -i n religion thiat ce ruiest alvys c, ptc the
ud t l-tiswuîitw'(-ec1W-À, - abest rneaits o sa rmit a evil. L et

mu-e tai tie u's sin'lied tlm ini ltue line. Ch.tins seyk theu ut atis source the arms
Th tmulerati t iart i wshviitmrsr tniram the t-hey have neet of to -ceove, acring t-
i-eiun'ts and fo'înîml eA , anmd are e instattly tIh measare of tlir forcéus, such gi et and
arrivins rnanifold perils." l it -liness recommended

.-î p. me'head of the procession escort- them to dstrive to ame'liorate the condtitione of
ingltho iod' of Victor ilugo lias just re-aeii-d workMnî who aure more expofsued to be led 
the Pauteon.r The imetu crowd that till away, and to prac!tise charity, auid then be-'
the 1sulevard p iche l go ta ankiut LIn dis- stoweud bis blestsing on all present and oni all
turbini r in isveltmiciLt of tht spit'' ipulation. the Catholics of Germay. In the ual
INlw tat the ftner d il sacatic-ai iy over, these Hall, where the audience wia given,
roughs threatentoirmgr.t a revolutionary there were 1,200 persons preseet,

onstrattioin, whinhasb)een expected -ince amongst whom were tlhe Prince Btishop
the death of Huclo., of Brixen, thi ]ishop o Bialc, and the six-

teen Irish Bithops pr-sent in Rorne. The
Cardinals who ass ated at the interesting
specteacle were Cartdisalis Sacconi, Ledta
chowski, Mertel, LudoVico, Jacobini, l'cci,

TO PilBN';NT A DHoCLINE-OF BITISII P""';- Jîhenlohe, Oregiia, ianîhi, Randi, Lau.
TIGE-FORIG& OPINION OF ENG- rezit, Martinelli, Franzelhu, liergi uroe-huir,
I.AND'S POLÎTICAL C0URsi. Masotti, and Zigliara. The entrancte of the

LosrmO, Msay 2.--"he feeling is becoming a Holy Father was sîiuted by the Tu es Prur
solid cOnvictian that Enagland mst ghtRussia sang by the atudent oul titi Germn Collage.

i-r drop et once into c second-rate p"wer. Tihis Aftsr tht Oihscus!o the Poantiff î.he whle
feeiing s ver>' dlifferent fronu t-le iigo excite- asse.mbiy chanted t?- Te ]>her. On Tucutaay
mnent t-bt preguiled et in "arier- pt-i-od. IIItis mo.ring talt Lha pilgrimlot asisted et the ;slasa
thea autunome 'i reilection. Ctrrssoan alLti- ctelebrated b>' Lthe Hioy Patiu-r :n tha Cao.
c-otc-ssiont has bean un td' to Rai p¾uronusic siatarial H.il!, acd we-r - afterwards presented
tiare htan gitan lu reenru, but nacte r uifoe ; himb individuniiy.
.uîd amow cftber menth cf saitn tht ofrdeanJ^îmarc -

ithn ever, suw- t t-i n ime Einglrnd The Juan ai Air-frts, bebl at Orierts this
Ims suiferedi terrily frac. boss of preetige. year, were cuolndied wt'i tumtuali spiendoar ¶
Rusia ]sau:hs et our i a:uî.tesn. Gc'nau- in the presenca of Lhe Bishonp of the dioce-it
hoalds Lhe :e;- of thle cituatiaon ande throitugig atnd lthe /u-cl bsop of Ribtrat. They' wace,
Atria dictaui to italy' -cnd 'iTurkcy he- howevar, chirfiy remar-kamît for the disconre
ut-hnes, whîich stuc threatens ta iutke cuat o f thetistter Vurielaa, o n salerr., v oria
mands, - [a]-ded ta the oeffe. aw :e.n" macle toah-

- ut 'tuBKIaa- ormixa0. . t-ca- from ibe Fiai> t- +he csananls-tion d E
-- A Tai-lisht gentenîmna o! .lngh st:mci ag satil the t ocimda aey eqt-a
- the other day t (he Ooiatuyele cur'pon- ane a e ' from Litl a iXuaey -neWriqa- o
t dent c! ti.'î1' Tr i " - Siun chi ura i t et I M oh s SaO Lram nge -naxit "pTcn en- ". u

- y grli.tW oe nc art the iireatt 1:n.. nt, will aH ii -e Pr-eutd,'. bc¿ins vand oends with-

in the walis of the Church and b-efore
God's sitar. Ta ns Catholics Jean of
Arc is not somuch afemale wari iorasa woman
sent by God, and a mirror of heroic sanotity.
The Church is aiready perusing the great
cause of Joan of Arc, and you, Bishop, c'ergy
and faithfui aifUrleans, are aiready rejoiug
by anticipation ai the tlîought thait in yur

day the meorîny of Joan of Are niy not only
ne cleared froni ail aspersion but thtt the
aureola of sanctitym nwie pitced abnve er
pure head. Rheims joins witnOrleas in this
great supplication and Catholic irance alio
p titions the Vicar of Christ to give lier the
aint who died for God and her country, that
n her hour of sorrow site may admire and
mitate Ehe fervent and singleiniuded heroismi
f Jean of Arc."

TIE STU'it O OR I L.Nt:

Tho Sacred College of Propiganda, in a
ircular addreassed tu the leads of Religious
Irders 'who have runissions in foreign liLnds,
nd especially in the East, rec.ls ta main
hat the Sovereigu Pontitris, tnd espcially
'ius IX. and Leo X1II., have doie for the
tudy of the Oriental languages a in iome.
'herefore it is an imperative duty for the
eade of these Orders ta rîquire that
hoir missioaries shall Iearn, 1efore
hter departure. the language of the country
hey wiil he sont tO civilhe. An AcAhmii
f languages will be held in hjonor of the
rish Bishops in Roue, at the Propagada
ollege on Monday the il th, when prose and
oeticial campositions, in from thirty ta forty
languages of East and West, wil, le ieciteri
y the authors of these compositions im the,
resence of the Bishops.

IILst*4,iS(,I TEN WATHIL 0t1 THiESIiFN>

lu consequence of ersci alaid rt.eittrated
equests rEmade by he Syuli h of Napiels ta til'
ardinai-Archbîision ofthat city, inviting
ia, in the narne of the ituiicipality ani
eople of Naples to bless the Water of
arino, which wilt he inaugurted on uthe
0th, he has consentedI to perforn tihit
oleren function. King Ilualert, Queei
<argaret, and a hot of liisters, and other
functionaries wil iassist t tie ceretiioly.
'he Marquis de Molins, Spanish Aibassador
,- the ioly See, bias been raceived by the
ardiali. to whon lie expressad, a the name

f the King and Queen of Spain, their sense
f adiniration of lits heroie conduct during
he recent disitstrou.s visitation of citOiert to
he city of Naples.

DEATH OF FATHERt GAIU UcUi, S. J.

Romx, May 18. .- The R1ev. Father Baifahiî
Garrucci, of the Society of Jeaus, died sad
ienly on the 5th, at bis residence in the Pio
Latino American College. This is a very
erions loss for the illustrinus Orler ta which
ie belonged and for arcwologital
cience, of which lie wa ane of
he most brilliant liuminaries. For
nearly half a century th fime of Father
Garrucci as a living oracle of antiquities wasi
alnîost universal. Ris authority in archo -
ogical questions was indiuptable, sovareign,
,bsolute ; his decitions in controversies re-
garding Hebrew, EAyptian, Groek andlI -
man antquities were without îîppeal. When-
ever some uknown ruin was dîiscovered
resource was ha d to uLther GJarrucci ta de-
acribe its crigin, history and vicissitudes-; ha
was as famuliar with antiquity as if lie was
horn and had lived in it. Three days hefore
his deathb ha sid ta hie comrpanions that ha
thanked the Lord for having grantd him life
to see the complntion of the three works to
which he had, sinco lis early youth, dedi-
caed hie tlhoughts. Theseworks wili con-
t Itute- us it w-ere- ut mnîîumenit ta tus mnhetmOry.
Tiey arc l ' "lhe Montumnts cf Christian
Art," a 'Il girtic work in six large
viluines, 'whiccli ntin the itstory and
heri;puon of alilChriistian monuments dowi
to [ ighth ceiirury ;th ccompliteeollction
if aii his "Arci iogi':al Disertatiots," tna
wlich 1 rler' is an imni iise ttriur io )aturerI

and profane rtition ; and the " N iiniii-
Inatica," ii whici Fat.her Garrucci h<s given
a '-scriptior ni i l uli itn coiris beginiin g
at the perii -f the a dmwn ta thet
preseut day. Altougthiis laist work is noi .d
vt publiu]shled, it is, hppiy, coimpltt, thiu
Rtev. athlier having correcte the lat' shuets
lor thle preis a fIsew i-a hou'- fore his laith.i' athlerîU Garrmic Iwas ham at Nak olesf a riub
ind- howrable flaily. on t lie 2r of dantuary,
lbl2,il lain 1826, iiug thli in his lifteentih
yeîr, h cnterued the Soîiety of Juchs, te
wich hI le w^s most decvotedlIy attachied.
i e wa one of île 1.-ur htinurary ntiebner' in
Eurtpe of the French Acamy. Mi his
Archwological science was rned ta the bane-
tic f the Guir.h and of Cathoblic truti. Il-
lustrious and learned, in e-rudit ion second to
none, lies.lwnya habld high his title oJesuit,
and th1 rare occasions on which hie habituai
patirce forsook hirn were when anyonc sent
him a letter without add.ng after his nanme
the lettere S. J.

RELIGIOUJS CisREMONY.

Lest week His Lordship lishop Moreau, of
St. Hyacinthb-, went ta ieleil to preei-i at
ti c Benedictirn of tho Sisters of the Hioly
Nans of Jesus and Mary Convent, which huas
been but recently constructed. The edîfice
l- situated on t e banLa ac the Richelieu, t.t
the nec ihe extcemfity of Belil Vilago,
and coast $17,000. A LO Mas.s was celo- I
irated in the convent chapel by Hi aLor'
hitp Bishop Moreau, at which severai ersi.
cent membes a! Lin clergy, and all the
,otables of the village, assistei. 'Tu i choir

vi under th.: dirction cf Mies Bla. tha, .
Tht rame cday Ris Lurdship J3ishq, 'eb:e
Lemdc a bell for thteaoner t. Tihe sponsurs
were saers. A. Biernard, MP. P., aud lady ;
.J B Bî'iilonî N. P and lady; P. A.,ltM.n,
a:i lady ; Lt.-Cc!. V. Huot, and lady ; Il.
te: nrd anti lady ; N. Bcieîoi andi 1:dy ; O.
Laruts an<i lmcdy.

WITIi A MADMAN ABOARD.

UNPLEASANT EXPEItIENCE OF A TRAIN BE-
TWEEN KANSAS CITY AND

CHICAGO.

COîmAou, June 1.-Passoenger train No. 6
on the Wabash Railroad arrive hee yester-
day an hour and a half ee, in charge of a
iadc m nOut of welve or fiftoen otficers
antI c-i-zens cita linaîll' sceacul dhua, ane

othicer is dead, uhot through the bady, an-
other probably fiatally wounded, and everal
citizens are in jured. 'l'ie lunatic himself
lies in che hospital norially wounrded, with
three huilets in his body. Shortly before
toon the station policemani at the Wabash
lepot received a message from the conductor
)f the incoinig train stating that a llunatic
ad possessioni of te train anl that aolicers'

at ail the stations along the line were afraid
to take hii. Nine olicers in uniform and
four m civilians' dr-es wre started to meet
the train. As the train approacihed the depot
the wshîistle soundtel a nuhbr of warnng
notes, and peupla ehanging half way Out of the
car witdows gesticuliated widely. Before the
train calle to a etî.ndstill a dozen pessengers
jumctped te the groutd eqal tied. Officer
Barr-tt wauts theL irt te usorve the
Iunatic. Barrett wat standing near thi re.r
end of the Lsnolking car and the i .dauin with
a levelled revalver.tglared at hi fraim the
front platform of the chair car, a car lengtit
distant. Barrett turned half round, and
stoppe'd instantly, luit a ball frm inthe
luntti,'a revolver struck him in the side and
in fiva minutes lie was dead. One look at
the maiactiatifieci theo spctators that while
hie ammununitien laste-1 lie would not he taken
alive. Seeing this the oicers, after renmov-
ing their wounded conirade, begau a fusilade
through the windows of the smoking car
where the madmman had taken refuge.
Shortly aftorwards i rushed omt to the plut-
forinm, ired a coupl cof shots into the
er-owd-l, luped fromi the train, ani dashed
don- Fourth avenue. Ollicer Loughlin
started in hot pursuit ; Ithe lutatie durd his
lest sthot at him switiout efiect, and awaitod
loughlina's coming withl glemuting eyts andIrothing mîouth. They ulinched and fel1 , tIc
iiuadmmttan meanwhile Ieatiutg cAuiglilin un-
inrcifuilly on the hed with hie revolver.
ithe otieer was in citiz'e clothes, and wna

set uponi and terribly pouuemtl by an exeited
negro swo nittoktlthe îilicer fur th tmtad-
nan. 'l'ie maniac wts finacily sectured and

takeU to the hcspittl \When lh realird
that further resistance was euselithe
prisoner grew Calin, and said quite rationally
that hia came was Leuis R],euume, that he ws3I >ears Old and was en rou ta his homeeu Detroit, from Denver. Trainimen tell
thrilling story of the trip from Kansas City.
When the aman boardd- the train thora he
remnarkcd that people were afteruhiuim tolynch
iimt, and that if let alorie le wouhh mtokat.
no oe. At El l'auto, l., ie banMuime violent>
and with revolver in hand orderd the
trainnum to cease naking sone changes in
the nake-up of the train. The passengers
ail luft the chair car, whi-ih the iadmasun
male his esdqluartears No one dared
aîpproach the Inatie, and after lie had
exchanged several tsuots with the ity marshal
he ordered the train t procecd, atd from
thera t Chicago his wili wasI the onuly law
obieio ti After his wouis lid lte duressed
iteaume bcane more communicative. le
says h is a French-Canadian by birt andl a
fresco painter hy traile, andalic a wife and
thre children in etroit. The dIctors think
he wili recover. Reauie IaurdedlI the trai
fit Kasutasi city. lia hai. c lottle of wikey,
was very noisy and wanted to beat every-
boudy. It 'wa net uitil the next mrcu-ing
that ho began udriving piople nut of the cars.
le Dr. hultoni's opition Iuite iw
crazed b, rink. Altugether lie fired 150
shita lie was on hitswy ta viit his
moth-r, who ia ill in iettoit. i-ea liore a
good reputation at lDenver, where hi swile
ulas is.

WHCILESAL· \\AR THIR ATENED.
lus, M-iy 29. -se-vera B lin pipera

lhivei uiatmt articles over the troiule lue
twee tli Slitia of Zam' a tie German
Eastern A fricani Cm paty. They int that
au nv may lia c-optlle tclaire war

againast lngland and Itaily for iaciting the Sui-
tar agarst peaeful Cermat subjects.

PAitNELUS ELECTION SCI iEUMNE.

)mtus Ma' 2-Mn. Parnell is con-
pletig ta list ai candiidatet ifor those ofthe
Irish counties and borouglis awi'ie con-
siders it worth whitato contest et îm enerac
cloctos in November. He i iuaking np
'he list will a view o aif uptu ing as p sa hof
tins litherto Tony conetituencios as poasibia,

bh putting hi stranget men in the doubtful
places, where their personal popularity, aided
by coa.litions with the Liberals where these
ai e prcticahle, may turn the scale against
the Laules' T'e boroughs, mainly in the
south of Ireland, which m L be safely
countedl upon ta return Nationalist members,
are ta be contested by the weaker candidatea,
whom it wuld not do te rely upon in Ulster.
Is reirying out this system Mr. Parnellhas
been compelled to change Lite candidates
round with very little regard either for their
present location as Rmembers or for thisiches
of the constituencies to wbich they are as-
-igned.

'BELMrs'r, Mc>y 29.---In a Parnellite oaini-

paige meetting Mr. Hay, Md.P., said the
Netioacists woanld conteat thirty-three ceate
leinUlte- cf whiuch theoy would wain aeny-
c'oe cun -ey would deado île issua e Inoh
i-a nalinng twelye.

4Accordiag taoh eviratc b ie borli
aane60 por cet o! île hliears leesa

Russa i-n c oro e a ao rva-rtes
nusti ul t IU&chl . t-- -

,.han one-half of thn mi es rech t1e agae
RU iA T'IUMPI kW AN D JOYFUL thirty-five, and r hird of .lhta lre unfit

V..-u, Junc i..- alanu'a surrender to , for military service, ei"her through -onstitu-

esua as p nc rirmai efct 'n' the tnl ta!l debiliy ai f"cmnot iavig mded.

ltsian art v;i'c - turi -a 'l, t tîih . roquisite te rc.
Ptla.co ef Cr-nsfantinonle. Turkey innow .
ei-deav t -mkfe ui t-,ty witil Et a1 Birmngham, Ala,, LOW usaIt 400 tons of
guaraniteitp its ngists is 'mpe, - on daily,



CHXPRR ILU-G<tqrm e N

Walter had lotithelpsl54inwontPtLl9a
silence, while Merridew warobtii p g-
forth ail his eloquence of denunciatiôit -
after the morning callman had shut out tre
wcrld by returning Mo hie bouse sud cloming
hie door with a bang, he still kept on reliev.
ing bis mind a the expense.of Fitzurse,
Fitznrae's namne, family.connections, person,
character, and social prospects. Walter went
his way and walked elowly along-the road
that led te the river and the old churchyard
uon its bank. One of the smaller gates
of tie churchyard was open, and ho

went in. It wus a soft eveing of
a Bummer not yet advanced mio a
heat. The sky was ailvery grey towards the
horizon; grey-iue overhead. The fant son
was sinking behind silver-edged clouds. The
place was Ionely, the young man mat on the
low wall and looked to where, on clearer
eveninge the spires and dames of London
could be seen. "How cao onu lie in this
accursed place," ie said audibly, "and see
London se near." Then ie looked anxioisly
back acros the churchyaid as if
afraid that ome one might have huard
bis vords. There was no one there yet
but himself. le was euidently expecting
some one. He looked at hie watchI. "lPiat

the time," he said ; " listinctly past the
time ; nearlv live minutes late.' As he was
utteriug the words ho heard the ates open
oftly and close again, and ho hear a footfali

-oming towards where ie was seated. He did
net get up ; he remained just as he was, and
affected te bu buried in thougit and ta have
heard no sound until a girl ran up ta him, and
put a hand upon bis shoulder.

" Yeu naughty boy 1 you did nat come ta
the gate ta me ; you sat there thinkig and
thinking ; and I dare say not thinking of mec
one bit. No, nonsease ; don't-I wout,
Walter : you ridiculous thing."

Miss Vinnie, or Vincentia Lammas, was a
decidedly pretty girl. She had dark curly
hair and twinkliug eyte, a particalarly win-
some mouth and chm. She was dressed
neatly-what Fitzuremham wouId have calied
genteelly; but the experienced eye would
have detected the fatal evidences of poverty
bout the very neatness of_ er attire. There

was somuething pathetic i tie ltie worn.t
gloves, frayed a the finger endse;
and one could almost imagine a bhighly
sympathetie creature being touceed te
the huart by the little boots hich were
going down mlightly on one side. Misa Vinne
herself did nt appear ta be thinking f these
things or anythig that would diminishm r ir
good spirits. Her eyes danced wih pieasure
as she came up to her lordly laver, 'io wa
mdeed impatient for her coming, but eiely
because ho wanted ta tell ler him gond uews.

They began walking U tani own tie
churchyard along the line of the river wa>.1
Much of thoir talk turrned an tie approacig'

aoncert ta which Vianie irad, ofcourse, be
invited. She was well known taLady Lutitia,
who always spoke oflier as a nice respect-
able little girl ; the daughter of a very pro-
per decent mother." "'Vinnie was begin-
ning ta make suggestions to ber laver about
the time hre was t ecal for lier ta take ber t
the concert; aud here noN was the opportu-
nity for Walter ta tell lier hie piece of goot
news. He liad been longinw for the chance ;
and now he luet it out witiI thle mct careless
and cesuIl manner as if iL crue somethiîng
hardly worth the telliog.

SIWell, the truth is, I couldn't very Wel
takey olu in any case >; becauseu Ishan't be goinL
at the sinne timne ;Lady Lisle--L dLetitia"
-he suddenly bethought hii of Mr. Merri-
'lew's correction-" aits asked nie -has beu
kinr enougi to, asik me int dinuer that daiy-
aund of course I suppose I uiist go," he added
w-th heroie attemlp te appear mîrore or less in.
diiferent on ttie sublject a

"Asked ta dinrer.r? Lady Lrtitia h,
y u lucky, luc' 1oy . tSay, \alter, ha' I
10 eIVY you .F Iey -dinuing tirera witirail
these s evoll vo mln. i"

les c; very mkni of lier. waso'n it ?I sup-
pose I muet 14c'?"

" Go ? Wry of course you must go-what
Ime -eulay ti hink of doing'' I feel quite

poud Walter, ta know such a grand younrg
man. J say, you muat look your very hes.i
We must get mamma t throw lier n'unie soul
imto the shirt question for tiai occasion--and
yu mut let ie mnake you a preseniei a pair
of gloves. I want von ta ouke sp ,lid ; i
hope there wil be other young men there-
young swellB ; a lot of them."

" Why do you hope that, \inie?"
"' ou goose, cau't you guess? Vhy, of

course, in order that you may look so much
handsomer, andcutthem ail out withthe ladies1
rand make thei awfully jealoaus. I know
there won't b- auy of thelm iait sa handsome.
J must give you the glove."

"I rather think, my dear girl, gloves are
unt -orn now by gentlenen at dmner par-
ties."1

" Oh, well, you must have gloves, anyhow ;
and if you don't see any of the swels putting
them on you can keep yours for another tinme.
You are sure to do whatever is right-you
have the way of it. alw'ays. Mamma says it
runs in your far ily -l'm sure it don't rnu
in hers or mine. Wa.ter. I am su delighted."

Nowv perhaps on the whole tins way of tak-
ing his news was a little disappointing to
Walter. He was afraid at first that the girl
would bu displeased, or jealous, or alarmed at1
the thought of his going into this inner circle,
of brilliant society without her. He had net1
expected anythîug ai tire chrildlike sud simple

jywith whiichr shre huard ai iris invitation,.
Ber w'ay cf ts.king it n-s a relief ta bu sure

lu one mensea; but in hris heart ho would bave
liked heur ta bu a lile je'alons and frightened,.
Ho had irapes ai giving ber juet a lile psitt
sud alarm; of impressing ber practiically sud
effectively' with a mense ai bissauperiority, and
ai tire mocial distanies whih muet bu growing
grester tand greater betweun thecm. It spoiled
all this wheu sb# received bis naws withr mure
delighti sud pride.

".[ suppose i shall meut Misa Sabinu," hre
said. "I have net seen ber yet; they say
sire is very richb sud v'ery hanideome,"

-' She's . aw.villy handsomu. I saw- ber ai
Chu rab an uday ; sud se le Miss Lisle, I
tinmk, Don't yen attempt ta make Love te
ither o! these mweil ladies, Walter-ar de, if

yen like, my duer, I shman't bo jealeus ; ouiy'
I hope they won't maku lovete yoe ; tirati
.'- e A ½< mare serions, 'wouldn't it ?"

- . v, y thirer w-as ne making ibis girl
calons.

... ae talked te Miss Lisie," hre saidi;
"sire is very ane sud very' claver. We agre

in many' of our opinions on social questiions."-
- " Dm you, really ? Whry, Wslter, I nover

anew' thrat you hrad any> opinions cou social
cquestions...Wbat ara social quetions ? Why
don't you ever talk to me about social quns.-
tiens ? I amrnot clever,I asupposn; I cenldn't
uindnersad. Le tirai it, yen self-coanceited

:t'fl Vinnie ; hbe lit Mise Lisle. . Ja-
• laef r n,. eyo pretty namne, don't

4 Yes," said the girl, ratherL A
chillhad come over ber. Walter ha anf
accomplished-his-'-purpoeeof making, ber
jealous ; but he made ber uncomfortable.
She had not the fainteat ides of distrusting
him; but he began to distrust herself. How
could she ever look well in bis eyes, after
thosé eyes hadl been accustomed to gaze on
girls like Miss Sabine, and Miss Lisle ? - He
was much too good for ber in any case ; but
up ta this time ie had hardly seen any girl
but ber.

Now, -however, that Walter eaw le hac
made ber uneasy ie was satisfied with him.
self, and ie set ta work te restore er spirits
and her confidence in herselI again. This
was easily doue. He talked ta ber pettingly
and lovingly, and she thoughte mhe had
never seen him look sm noble and splendid,
and bad never heard bis voice sound
sore sweetIy. His caressing words had a
new charmn ta ber because of the know-
ledge that h had spoken te greant ladies
and found favor with them. There was
no ane near ; the churchyard was lonely
save for those two : and as they walked up
and down Walter kept iis arm around the
girl's wait. When the skies began te
deepen, and it was time for Vinnie ta go
home, ie tookl her in his arms, and looking
cautiously round te see that there were ne
observers aner, he kissed ber lips. This
seemed te bu the recognized signal for leaving
the churchyard. Vinnie put tup ber lips for
the kiss. Then they passed out of the gate,
and fromn self-confessed lovers became ai
ordinary pair of wayfarers again. Walter
walked with ber ta ier door, and leit her in
a condition almoet tearful for very pride and
happiness.

Walter Fitzurse had lived ail his life in
the region where we find him. Hie father
and mother hac! long been dead.

Lna s Ieuy n'ay' tiraboy gran- up ta bu sa
man. Ha ewas intensely self-conscimus,ea
ene usually is who has spent bis early
years in uch a place and such a manner.
Ho .sdvain sud ambitiaus. Ho yuamued
and pined fe rworldly succesa, and above ail,
for social distinction. He had convinced
hiiself that ie was destined for success in
that way, and fed in his loneliness on
the assurance cf what the future had
in store for him. Bis favorite homes were
" Vivian Grey " and one or two of Balzac'e
brilliant adventurere. e had some capacity,
ie was clever, ie could do most thiing well
when ie gave bis mind te theui, but ¯ie had
not as yet doune any one thing especially
well. If ie had been brought up ait same
great public school or had any opportunity
of mixing much with other boys ie
would have had iis measure taken, ie
woild have hail his wholesoe self-
counceit redued in its dimensions, and per-
hapa ie would as a result have appiied minself
steadily to somne one pursuit and won disne--
tijenl il . But tîrore cc-evan>' iew boys ii
then ad foundtioa nhoal durio Iig tinieanîi
the few that were there were so preternatu-

rallv stupid tirai tireir pre3ecuce and compai.uirshpni> temved togivel it erse su lur
tsurarc;e cf hiis ownwintellectual greutness. Hle

w'as sonething of a musician, soiethiiini of a.
(Iralirtrtr iran ; he 1 a certain r-.ste for lica-
titure, hoe Iiid au aptitudue fo e uat-ing îradtriii
languages, ie c-as a good fencer, aU< rt,esuIt
of ail this vas int he oftiurd himliseii at Z2
years of iie' atnso itely witlio t n>' purar it
o r occupation, antd nithrit is iecut>' yru-aarceuîi
rnuling rîrpidi>' oui. ''lien lie iireup hiris
rmi tira ie lied htter go t ti bar andi l
order te get to the har he would have to mnake
his w-ay into literature : and in order t'r
make his eway into literature he ireiluseti tri
ptass througli the iron gate of jornualisn. 'or
this purpcse ie was taking iesons in short.
hand from Christian 1trgrim. The ladler of
success was ail to b elimbed as yet. H ie har
not even put his efoot upoi th e lowest routl
of it. Vivian Grey had doue wonuderful things
at a much earlier age ; that, Valter sorron.
fully adritted ; but ie reninded himseif at
the sane tinie of the immense advantanges
over him which Vivinu Grey had ta starit
with. Even the neediest of Baic's youths
had advantages over him.

1-owvever, ie was going on now ; and the
success would corne. He would maistershort'
hand ; he would get an engagement on some
London paper; ie would w-ite same bril-
liant thing which would attract attention te
his literary genius ; ie would get literary emi-
ployment ; he would make mon>ey. 'l'ien
wunld come the time te make his final choice
for letters and politices combied ; or law and
politics combined. But the tiene te make
the haloice hrad net exactly come as yet,
and ie went on learning siorthiand. He
had taken the idea of shorthand from
Vinnic Lamnas, who wavs in hopes of being
able by its acquirement ta get au en.
gagement as secretary or amanuensis ta
sonme great lady. He had known Vin-
nie and ber imother severat years, snd he
had fcr more than tu-o years been Vinnie's
recognized lover. They nere to be married
wheu ie saw himself in a fair way te make a
living, meanwhile the girl and lier mother
were quite willing te wait, They both be-
lieved in him ta the full. At tirt indeed
Vinnie used ta be rather amused by his airs
and ambitious flight; but he was very clever,
and in lher eyes ie seemed an astonishing
genis-; sad ha w-as good-iling, sud-
hrad s gracefu ni fiure sud waye tirati
woutld impre an c!impose npon a girl;
sud she euded b>' believing that thrn n-s
uc e in ail tire norld like hm,. Ht began
b>' being ver>' fend ai hem ; althourgh ire had
pluged ita the lova mnaking partIly becsause
it seemed te luirm that the heroic sud romantie-
part ire w-s plsying required ta hava a lovea
advrenture thrown la. Tien be fond smn-
thring intensely-gratifying ta iris suif-love inu
thre admination, tire devatian, tire dependence
af thirr pnetty girl. When mire smuetimîea
J rnt ut»n han ion'ly birth sud pear inteîlle-.
tuai qjualifi.t a.ns it seemed le hlm tirai ire
n'as indeed a generoos omeaturu, sud oui cf
ver>' admiration fanrihimself bu came te fuel a
nen- admiration fan hern,
.Waltenri adne enjayment wh-iichr ho <idi

net shea with hern; ai n-hidh ha never
to halr anyt.hing. It n-s a ver>' harmleass
uujoymenuft; sud yut bu woulnd n'-t ton any'-
thrîg bave alloweod ber ta kunw ai it. Man>'
a might whien ho n-as quita a bey ha nud toe
airain is eyes tram tire river's bank te aee
the lighte a! London fusing themselves mia
e daep mass ai glowing caler lu tire distance-.
iTiare smonsg thoese ligirts n'as ta bu iris future
field! et struggle ac! ai sucess., Lately,
baoever, hre bac! made [t iris habit af uigbtm

beq'îme thg higlest motive sçd theupreme
law- of life for fhim. -

Often.did be spend long hour of the day ia
the old church by the river. He did net care
for the beaty of the s-cene ; he nly went te
gaze upon-the mopumental bust of the great
man who lay buried there, and of whose illus-
trious family b had now finaliy elected him-
self a menber. Vinnie Lammas knew of this
favorite occupation of his, and thought it very
high-souled and heroic. It grew te lie a habit
of bre teo look for himi l the church or church-
yard every evening. His love and his hopes
made ier very happy. Until sre Loved hun
and cam to believe he loved ier, she bad
led a stilted, frozen sort of life. Hie love
warmed the atmosphereand exp.nded the
horizon of ier existence. At one tirne.sie
used tu bu discontented and compling,
and used tu speak nith scorn and itter-
mess now anl then of the pinched and mnean
kind of struggle which sire and her iother
Iad to make. Since she and Walter
had come into companionahip er voice
had no discontent in it. Her happi-
ness made the poor little home all unny.
Her lover sometimes cane te havtes at Mrs.
Larmmas'-not the five o'clock tes of modern
civilization, Mre. Lammas did net admitsuch
innovations-but the good old-faBhioned
meal of tea and bread and butter whic-h
comes long after the early dimner. Then
Walter sang te them and played te them ;
and wben be was going away Vinie stood
on the door step with him for ever sa long,
and her mother did net object or rebuke.
These were happy hours, and while they
were here Vnnie was nt merely happy-she
knew that ie was happy.
CRAPTER VIII.-LovEs LiEs BLEEDIEG-
The little dinner-party at Mr. Lisle's went

off very pleasantly for most of t bose who took
part in it. It was early, very early; for the
company had all ta go off ta Fitzurse House
for the concert, and late bouts were nat kept
1 Fitzurseharm, atleast by the respectable la-

nabitants, by those who took any account of
nours at all. The party was small ; lIrs.
pollen, Romont, and Valter Fitzurse being
the only guests. Mr. Lisle took lu Mrs. Pol-
len ; Romont had Lady Letitia. Fitzurse was
prend and delighted to be asked ta offer his
arm te Janette, and George Lisle had the hap-
piness of Camiola's company. Lady Letitia
asked Romout . great many questions about
his mother, hier old schotltellow in whotm ie
felt a reviving interest. They hai nt met or
ever so many years, and probably would neer
have net agai in their ordinary course of
existence. Th'ey did, howver, realy li ke
esch other ; but peoplein Engh society are
apt te drift awy tus muto diffarent channils
and nt ta be wafted or driven together arry
more. Mrs. Romont lives a good dcal in t te
co'untry and withl ier elder son, and on y
nme to Lonln nocw aut tihen.

" Yourn other mut be very uneasy aio; t
you mhen you start ocff rtnone of these drea i
fui enterpriss iii eligrilnt ships andi piae-s,
Lady Letitia sid.

She's got ured to it, I tihiuk. She has
seen ie coure ac all rigit o coften that
nowr sit ex ctuts in- to turn up in the isual
waty. Yron se, il,dly Leitia. you let your
boy go a-ay; to tne iar lu Egy'pt ; lors O
fond Englisi mo'tuhers île just the saine, and
youn or 't mrîi tith nmh --- "'

'."r, den't we ?" Lady Lrtitia interpoEed,
with a shudder. 4 ;

" Stil you du it ; because it is the cust-ni.
and because you think it is rigit lanit l
dout breelwiat a coutry woull be worth if la
itda t motlies like tliat. Well, iy mother
liegina to lo1k nmi> giuo' on isnit n theinnt
hight . and I suppose shle lias a armi her e
that theres a aneet little cherb wiho sits
rn aloft tu ke-ieprwatchi for the life of por

Jack.:',
. It all seeuns u-o strange," Lady Letitm

saitd. 'I e ree screhool-iiria the other day,
and now iere am I talking to Kitty' s»on,
and about my own son. Please don't get
manrrie1 for a long time ; it voulr be too aw-
ful to think of Kitty'a grandeon."

" Not mîucht chnec of my getting married
-- besides, where saould I find a wife as in-
dulgent to al my waysa may mother iai? "

" You would have ta give up all your
fads ; I ieg pardon, J 1 irna ail your philan-
thropic enterprises, then. A wife wroudn't
stand younr corning home te ber every now
and then after(spending a week in a lever den."

" No," Rottont answered gravely ; " Il
could hardly expect that, could I ? Then, be-
sides, a wife would alwaya keep mie waiting,
wuild sire net ? And I coul not light a cigar
and walk home from the theatre or the opera :
I should have to go home with her in the
growler, or the emnius according t the
tate of our finances, and she w>uld ie out of

temper a god deal,
I1 don't se whyb he shoald be out of tem -

per,' Lady Letitia remonstrated.
I I don't see it either," Rtoment answered
but sie would bc ail the same. Don't you

think se, Miss Saîbine " ie aske de-fiantly,
for ie saw that Cauniola, who s t just oppo-1
site ta him, had suddenly ceased froe her
talk with Georgie Listle and was looking fixed-1
ly at linm..

. I amsure I should o if I were she," C-e
miola answered defiantly also. "J I aouki
never be able ta keep my temper with anyone1
who had started with a preconcoived idea
that MIl women lose their temper."

4 You would show hinm he was wrong by
shewing him ie was right !" Romont asked

i s ia u g.,,"I woauld give mimueau tao-ry,' as tire
morses say te tc euchildren sometimres."

Mn SVra n'ud u difyoumlusiyourntem-
per Msla bme ." Lir Polln ased." "Haie'
n-mui oau sow fi .I7"C

"werow plairfings, Isuppose," Camifos an-

e thoughtu s mach," said Mra, Pellen.
"Tirere je a girnwha psitively' kuaw .um ,iu
about it, tend avident> nuver iost hum ntmpur
in ber life. I do lenow haow a n-orna» vexes
man n-ion she hases hr temper; sud I knowv
lu isn't b>' throwing things."'

Tirera n-s a ,moment'a pausa, aller n-hic'i
Janrette n-as diimeti>y hreard ta say', in a voece
o! i1ntense earnestues-

"Yen doa behuma withr me, Mr. Fitzorsa, ina
tire coming o-f a great day ai equaliity for bu.-
man beiugs on tis cartth .7"

Wslter Fitzurse found bis head sw-imuminu
for Bheer hrappinees at ibis dan en-table. 1J t
n-s hie final dinun part>', bte firat ime hbu
irad uever n-omrt a <roes suit In pr'vate lite. H r
bac! felt nenvous bu the begbuuig ; but .was

dvancedlRoepbh& 9,. s . n
Philippe Egalité ! Were there not Byron,

and Miräbcici 'nd evor se many> erer.nr?

"And do. you notagree with me," Janette
aid, iCin hating the miserable distinctions of
classand the frivlcus waya of the thing -we
call good society ?'

Walter promptly assured her and himaelf
that if there was one abject of bis scorn for
which he felt more contempt than auy Cher
it was the frivolons thing which wie cali good
i ciety.

l One seldom exchanges a true word there;
a word from the heart sud the soul," Janette
said, warling with her own earnesteloquence
and hippy in the conviction that she had
found in him a kindred spirit.

\Valter entirely agreed with her ; but he
did not explain that until tha: night society
bad never aifected him by any opportumity of
exchanging a 'ord, true or ortherwise, with
anybody belonging toit. Already, therefore,
re n-as meachig a third stage f his uareer.

He was becoming weary ai society, and ie
was se yet only half through his first dinner
pariY.

George Lisle ceas not very happy. He was
trying ta absorb Camiola, and he feared be
was not succesaful. She made several efforts
ta get into the general conversation and te
draw him into it as well. He would uot be
drawn in, and the could not leave him out;
and therefore ire hd always to return ta
ier talk with him. He was afraid he was
boring ber, and that she sometimes
hardly listened ta what he was saying,
sud yet ie could not give ip hie attempt
ta kebep har ail t himself. He was deisap.
pointed ; ithought he ougit te have been
maore of a ero in Camiola's eyes. Sometimes
he longed te be back again in Eypt. lie often
wisned the Arab spear had finished him off
altogetber. Would she have really cared for
him then, and regretted him, and shed tears
over his early grave ? The poor youth was
almost ulined t ashed tears aover himself.

Lire. Pollen observed al tiat was pasmig,
and site read poor George's little story as
clearly as ifi bad been put into print. She
pitied ; he had a great tenderness for younrig.
men; but she did not think him much of a
bure, and the thought of his being the lover
of the superb Camiola eemed to her utterly
absurd.

"l The mo be he bores the girl," she thought,
"the better for him and for her ; it will
bring the matter more quickly and more sure-
ly to an end. "

Sheresolved that sm far as she could in.
fluence things George Lisle should have the
fullest opportumnity i horring Mies Sabne dur.
ing the whole of that ereavnina entertaimment.
She was mueh imteested lu 'Walter Fitzurse
and Janette. She knew as well thai thai was
Walter's lirst experieuce in uciety as it ie
had told her. She follorwel and understood
every furtive glance of his at the movements
of iis neigiburs. But sie rather li ku d his
ilnt iility, his adruitut-ess, his e urage, tenl
his.faith in hirrnsolf.

'" iow if he were t' turn out to be th(-
long-lost relative ?" she thought. " I should
be clti, I think ie is a young itn who
wneounld go far if Ie got a gnou] start. If hre
wa-,nts it he shIal have it ; l'i give hin a
cianice"

She took ber imperious way with iim ; shu
knew it woulid be the right cayrin his case.
As the ladies wer leaviiig ie diiiag-raouîr
se epoke nt tlassing word or t- o to himr.

" I have not hai ta chanue 'of aîîying any-
thing to ynu, M r. Fitzurse. Come and talkc
ta teo in the drainng-room -

This irwa eoken i ber very best tragedy-
qun tyle, and it gceatly impresed Fit-
zurse.

There w-a only a fcrmil sitting of the
geutIeen afiter dinner ; a cigîrette half-
nmoked; nothittg un->re. valter went up ta
the drawing room feeling a littile anxious.
eirs. Polen at once sigueiaed to him te cone

ieur her. He went and sut h> ier. He was
suoimewlat in awe of her dark eyes, ber dark
draperies, her diamonds, and lier white
shoulders. She was still a handsome wn'an,
with a commauding air ; Mhen it suited lher
humour te put it on. Sie looked much more
like his ori inal idea of an arstocrat thmi
the arisitocrets theinselves. He did not pek.-;
he waited to be spoken te; be had read r
heard sornonw that that was the proper -a>
te bu-bave Nîth queens and princeasss rani
this was .t it:ast a social prinoesa.

" Mr. Fittonse," she saiha c-ce that
rnt tirougir m, but sicliDn eue Oise-

ieard,t rouhould ike- to ta lk ta yoobut ual
here. I ai inerested in you. Come and se
me to-morrown; in Dover-strect, Piccadilly.
That will de iow ; go and talk ta Miass
Lisle."

Se she diernissed him, and ie went ta Mirs
Lile ; hardily knowing what he -as saying or
doing. The very -rds "go and talk ta Miss
Lsie," were such a recognition of the reality
of his position, such a indication of a sort of
acknow-ledged bond of comnpanionship between
him and Miss Lisle, that ie felt as if hie were
becoming almost too great and too happy ail
in a moment. There was not muc-h time ta
trllk ta Miss Lisle then, however, for the
s-hole company was speedily whirled off to
Fitzurse House ta take part in or look on at
tie eveuing's performances. But Walter
found more than onue opportunity during the
performances of Baying a word to Miss Lisle,
Janette was imost innocent in her earnestnessm
and her eyes paid him the compliment of
sprerling wilth pleanure wh-ienovenrire caine
near ber, Ha couic! not but see tris ; and it
made hlm inlatoxiaed with utter happinces.,

Feitzurse Hanse hrad eu, many' s brilliaut
comupany' in fits great days, but fit hasd neyer
sen s company' se coriously' assorted as lirati
wivchai gathered beneathe ils anciantreof-trees
ibis inighti. Threre n-s mule in tire perscn ofi
Lad y Letit'ia, tirera n-as n-caltir lu Mrs.Polleru's
eplendid dreses ac! rivae et diamande. Tiare
n-s Camniala, tire girl w-ith e fortuae; sand!
tiare n-ara Vinn Lamas sud Vhnnia Lam-,
mas' moirer, rend Chrnistisn Pilgriun ; tirerea
n-une tira sn,atlest et small shropkeepers sud
threir nives sud daughtters, sud tire yonung men
n-be were psying attention la tira daughters,
sac! tirera n-are a great m.-c "'t km igmn ni-us
greeau.grocers, sud thiri 'eut, rand ~subdued
woemankbud, n'ir enjoyed everyting, but
hrardly ventured ta speak tireir joy' sand.
Lady Letitis and Mrs. Pollen jaintly received
tire company>. Lady Letitia bac! iaaisted air
thne, sud n-heu Mme. Polluan-as for leaving
ahi tire hounr la Lady Ltilis, an appeal n-mm
mac!e te tire decimion ai Romont. -

" Oh, you had butter help Lady Letitia," -

'seom5t ta- goor Agsgrvery n rm
rotightvigor sd e 5ym wit

luckless man manage'0o veryf-
ithe place ; he was a o trS

apvset of Fitzaynrsflm ;a
see make a diasturbance re-
tigKf&% i atodt get him to keep quiet
.or to,go away,bts.ould not irevail in the
alightést, nd came te xcmon W"iedèapîr
and diomay. Romont sought ont the de-
linquent.

"Lekiere, old pal, a'e edid, il a rough
good.humored way, "thisiwill never do, yo
knuow. Yon have been hvjag..too much beer,
haven't you? Come along withb me ; a quiet
smoke in the open air wili, do you no end afi
gond. Yen are not balf .a bad sort, I know.
Corne along."

With good humor ad a little gentle pres-
sure he got the ineabriate out ino-the grounds
in a moment, sud there gave him into the
charge of a decent but withial sympathetic
working iman, lenent to all huinan neak-
nessea, who undertook ta get the bemused
comrada safely home.

This was the only hint of disturbance or
interruption to the evening's performances.
The performances consisted of vocal and in-
strumental musie, with interjected recitaticns
sand-some "living pictures " of a very simple
and intelligible order. Walter Fitzurse t-ok
part in various concerted pieces ; so did Lady
Letitia and bot hier daughters. Canioa
did not play or sing well enough, she in-
sisted, ta do either in public. Vinnie
Laminas was one of the chorus ir
a piece wherein alec Walter took
part. She was looking ver> pretty and
pleased ; trus far everything h id been pleas-
ant te ber. She was deligited even to see
Walter talking with apparent familiarity to
asise Liule. 'Walter had net much oppor.
tunity, up to this time, of saying many n-ords
to Vinnie ; but Vinaie was content to vait;
ie would come aind talk te her by-and-bye,
and in the meantime she was satisfied witi
the belief that his heart was withl her always.
She was dressed ver> neatly, but to Walter's
oveseshabbily ;t icshe hs uon some cbeap
litile erruamenta n h< id not seur by
any means becornig, he thought. Mr.
Pollen observed Vinnie; was attracted
ta bier in theti fii inbtance-b>
her prettinesa, and then by the fact tiatevery
,iter moment Vinnie's eyes turned t vhere
Walter happened to be standing or sitting. It
did not escape ber observation thatW'alteir by
no means reciprocated this attention, but ,n
the contrary seeuned to avoid looking in
Vinnie's direction. Romont talked to every.
body. talked a good deal ta Vinnie, whom he
remembered to have seen before, sud talked
ta ber mother, which muh deligited ther»
both. Mr. Lise did hi best to get into con.
versation with people, but coulid net make
inch of it. The company generally did not
gai on vith each other. There was no usion,
no real mingling or blending.

" Can't we manage to stir up these people
t littile more ? " Mrs- Pollen askeil of Romont.
" This entertainmentis ke thie mareriale for
a plnm-puding thrown togetrher into a ha
without skil» te irlcn1 them or- tire to boil
t!iem'.i"

'' his sort of tirg ta alwavys a friiir-.'
Rormant s-id. "It m ht i-e s; it " cuhi t

e arty rtanything ie îc in a i 'uie- t
t is m' ti ta tireo ppc ai i

ferent uc-ti t-s ogether, ard ti'cy wtc,',
come together. It it ani atteipt ta
minke p eople thirnkl threy tre on aii
cqudity for the hour, ana- they' ktow tirh-,.
lre not on an equality, atti wh-at's the garmi ?
'lie poor n -the u-vt-îr(rt tehn eutr
Ien they sc aiee all yonu mt wmen wit yur

lais ad vour ,liamon a
" i am sufe I would have lft vlacs t ru]

ny liuuolids t home if that u Il nte
itIe tlinigs any better.

But it wo'auldrî't. They wold kotîw that
y-o unia thoemaliitire amie. liaIf tiregirls hrere
are ashametifd o thir p<.-veity ii, anti ae
lhid ing thimslvrales a ayR bvlehiml dours am in
corners, ani I am et[i tihey woud have
thougitthemsr-Ievsand theirdresesperfection
if tiy wereu t sotie little tea party of their
own. I have hb-en talking to a niice little girl
over yender ant ail tihe time she kept glane.
iVg low at Mis Sabine's dress and now at ier
on-, aud I could sec that she was ashamed
of her owi poor little finriers, althoagi I
dareaay srhe and er uother thoughlt she was
rigged out fit for a palace when she was set.
ting out this evening. Equality ? StuffT!
DO you thiok anything on this earth would
make the girl believe that she was on an
equal footing aocially with Mies Sabine? Ten
to one if the girl ias a weetheart here he
thinks less of her now than he did this after-
ucon. Thre wilt be some love affaire spoiled
iere this evening you may bu sure; that
will bu one ai the happy results of your pat-
onage."
: D on't say my patronage; I never patron.
ized anybody, unless some one who was try .
iug. to patroize me. You are an odd sort
of young man, but there ie sone sense in
what you are saying. I like the whole affair,
however ; it is as good as a play to me. It is
a play, and I ai only a looker on. Ail life
is a play to me now, and nothiug more. I
am niot a philanthropist.

" You are a de-ceitful woman," said
Romnt. " You are a fraud ; that is wat
iyoit are. You tok te in at first, but now I
have found you out ; I have unmasked ye,
as tie people say in the melodramnas."

"- hat le tire young man tlkig about
now ?" Mrs. Pollen exclaimed.-

" eus ; it ls quite troue. Oeu told me your-
sali that you wecru egotistic anrd selimh, sud I
don't kenow whiat clan, sud tirai yen carod
noting about yeur tulaow man or woas.
Don't I kunw non- tirai yen pams ail yonr <laye
and half your nights, I dire say', plotting and
schteming sud planning bon- ioda somebady a
good tun? Den't tallk te me ; I kenow yen !I
se doua umy pal, Chrnistian lilgritm àl hebas
fouad you ont!I That's net ail-ire bas be-
came your accompliceo; ire tald! muec."

" Well, n-ail," Mcs. Pollen said, nitun.-
gratifled b>' hie warda, "lima w-ill unfold me
rend w-e shall sua. Meanwhile it looks a
lovai>' nighti, sud tire moon je up. WilI youn
take mn ton eue tur ina thre grounrdm on tire
gardens, or whbatever tira> ara cilled ?" ,

The>' passed aut ef tire croan intobt tire
cquiet ai tira evening ti'. - ii'nioa ttd4 G'eorge
isle w-are sarey''.-- e i t ' '-t-

w-adering-abaut t''u. u s-mrîu uttnt .
Camiola w-as net listening wiuth deep ratdWn-I
tien ta hr companion'e n-onde. -'-fer mid
-was a luinl distraughti to-nigbt. Almast for j
tire 6i rtie in ber lufe sire was beginnaing toe

Sud'denly George came te a audden -stand

sud said! :
"De you think I amn a coward, Camiola gri

4yU1an other

d e etl Wurj.

ent.a ou 1km a ~
L i arn- kim ahoen Ta khe monejt

b ed me over I fit & thrili 0,
through me. Juat beforea Iftinted

rn t feeling Was deliglt, and the firited
ent I came to moy senses again my feelc

was delight. Do you know hynyr
(To be cominued.>

A LL T.HE PEOPLE UÂNANIMOUSLY
APPLiAUD IT.

The crowde in New Orleans at thegr
1Exposition, on their return home are louGrea,

their eppvaltof the honesty of the
Louisiana State .Lottery. Thi ji truc,
when tne echeme meete their dieapra
The next grand drawing wii occur aos.
day, June 16th, when she will givr 1Oje
for $10, and throw around promigcvu O10,e

half a million at dollars amnoug her 1
of which M. A. Dauphin, Nmw Orlen 8, Lawillgive ailRiformation. Theentire Manage
ment will be by Cenerals C. T Beareoan
of La-. and Jubal A. Early, of Va.

A German squadron is ta bu fn r -t,erviue in Zanzibar.

A SUCCESSFUL ÂLkSULT.
Mr. Bloomer, of Hamilton, On.t., sufleredfor many year with a painlul runniugBore upon une of his legs, which ialiIed

all attempte to heal until he used burdù kBlood Bitters, which speedily worked avefeet cure.- -er.

Aime. Cabel, a Belgian singer, nd Wilian £oung, governor of Gold Cat,
dead.

A TRUE STATEMEN:.
Kind word ean never die," anti

are nune but kind words epuken 1t1reigHagyard'a Yellow Oil, that old reliaib îeumedy for external and internal use. heui
rheumatism, deafness, croup, sore thmàand all sorenessuand wouude i the desh

During the two weeks endiug April 4Lithere wiere 188 deaths froi choler in ,
cauta.

A FOURFOLD WORK.
Burdock Blood Bitters act at the sanie int

upon the liver, the bowel, the kidne 5  i
the skia, relieving or curing l every case.
W arranted aatisfactory or mouey reut 

The St; Petersbarg Na coc Vrenmyu sa\a e
large number of Russian troops are grin t 'the Afghan frontier.

Mr. T. C. Welle, chemist and
Port Colbornue, Ont., writes : " Nrrthrop s
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and iysy epi
Cure ella well, and gives the best osli,
faction for all diseasce ot the blood. It uc
fails to root out all dieea'es froid the ys:ticures Dyspepsie, Liver Comla int, etc i Urides dj'e mou dui -i lmake y' o,,!, kùt,
psictture af health and haupijness

l-egular shiinîeritts of rhuibrair eae now
made fm Saliii, Ore., to Boston.

Sv:ry buottie of Arnica and Oil Linieaet
soi rs n arrantd lIv the propritrs t.o giEsati.fiLetion or mnL-v %i il be rcefudedi.

r-v al tf hthe [it . Downs' :îir i
ourîivcui every uiber couI remdy li

YiN, ptc,intsri ei1r:,-
Mi.i ii- t ?R ,tl t- iras iatl r, tu

ui:ailieut. IDr. i lily ttr-Y
ire îtterrs n il uret'otivents i.i jcr
vent tho <iseats 'whih rresu t from il.

Tic Oh)Iio Valley, iai D.kata, is tii :r-
centr (e t vihat production in the 'it.

-- -

1W ENTY-FIVE PER CENT. STROMl:
THAN ANY OTBER BUTTER COLOIt

BVI'Lîsc'rûs, VT , MLLy :Jrd, • 8ý2
I hereby certify that I have examnlued tihe

Butter Color prepared by WeIls Richhli:ori
& Co., an tihat the mamrie isfree fromri aalka
or anry other Bubstance inîjarious to Ircth ;
tbat I have conpared it witl aome of tî hrbt
of tie other Butter Colors in the mark: amid
find it to be mure than twenty-five per cent.
stronger in color than the best of thie othr-

I amt satisfied that it is lot liabl t' lecone
rancid, or ia any way to injure the butter. I
have examined itafter two months free e
posure to the air in a place liable to large
changes of temperature, and found1 no trace i
rancidity, while other kinds sminiiarly exPoed
became rancid. A. H. SAB1N.

Prof. Chemistry, University of Veruiont.

The ordintary revenues of the cty of Paris
are 254,494,983 france - $50,898,9ii- Per
annun.

Prof. Low's Snaipiur Sonap ki
deliglhtful oilet lnxrry as well ts
a good curative for skin disease.

The fortune ai the Marquis cf R.ipon is
$600,000 a year,

As Sweet As Honey is Dr. ILIV'
Pleasant Worm Syrusp, yet sure te
destroy and expel wornms.

Mr. Dodd, Queen's Caunael, lias been ap-
pointed Crown Prosecutar at Dubin, to auc-
ceedc ta Mr. McDermctt, recently appointed
solicitor af Ireland.

Scott's .Emuîlsion of Pure Cod
Ltiver Oil with LIypophos pliites
Its use in Ung Troubles. Dr. HIRMu CAVo.
BETTa, ai Jacksonvillc, Fia., aayas: ' "I haveJ
prescribed you'r Emuision ta a number cf
patient. withr long traubles, and they have
been greatly benefitted by it."

In this country thre degrees of lheat and
cold are not only various in tire diffrrn isa
mona af thre yea!, but cften change tram one
extrqmo ta thea other in a fe9w haurs, anti as
these changea cannot fail to ,lncrease or dim.
nish the purapiration, they muet af course ai-
feet tire healthr. Nothing 50 .udidenly ob
struc-th tire perspiration as eudden transliionli
tram heiat ta cold. , Heat rarifies the blood,
quiekens the circulation aind, inareasea the
perspiration, but when .these are auddenly
checked the.consequencés must.be bad, The
most common cause of dsease is obstructed
perapiration,:or.,what commonly goes by the
name ofi estohi gcoila .ugl. es ue
Bickle's Anti-Consump,tive Syrup, y--
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,4ET AÂLARMINGO-DISEASE APLICTING

£ARG RET ~~4{'l~qr' - Â NUMEROUS.CLAS. ..

T8 0 NOUNGED suodE! OY >EE NEI*STA R- The disease commences with a light de
-TH E uPMfloRIT O HEi k.. rangement of the tomach, but, if nerlected

xJUL1T , it in time invol4es the whole frane; imbrac
ing tihe kidneys, hver, pancreas, and, i fact

It is %aIwayB&ac"us*-the entire glandular system, andthe afilicted
bnd, when - ec.nde it. piondaynitlia drags out a miserable wexstence until death

dut Or oze 5 d pp1audLit. Manday nî1ètferin
dut .trerl pubic ad that pleasuriànd, w gives relief fro suffering. Thu diseasi

the aytoydid ;not heitate to tranlate s often mistakn for athor' complaints

are depns i grtIictio int sontaneons but if the reader ivill ask himaelf the

tburati of enthusiaam, delightnd #aprovai following questions, ho will be able ta deter
ia Margaret 'Mather had gliaed into o'r mine whether he himself is one of the afllicted:

heticallii'namet almost unperceived, and -Have I distress,. pain, or difficulty in
Itirelyupknownl; but.the eye of the fritical breathing after eating? l there a dull,

nId fashonable idienr.e. whioh filled' the heavy feeling attended hy drowsiness? HaLvcAcdiOY i Mi&bùïri*as not slow tadeteot the teAraemyi o t w sa o e the eyes a yellow tinge? Doce a thick, stieky,
bil an ty ta discov r its lustre ani its mucous gather about the gins and teeti in

ofa timeo to deti-rne itls position. Ma.- ,the mnornings, acconpanied byL a disagre
dune ther in the loveliness of ber .persn able tastel? la the tongue coated ? 2la

hi thre binghtnesfl hber inteoliect, in the there pain in the eide and back ?
es5 ai her every movemîent, lI there . fullness atout tht riglht

atnd farth luminous and grand. She first cap- sida as if the liver were enlalrgiig T l
tred the symîpaties of lier audience, ,then there costiveness? la thera vertigo or dizzi-

.>rovoked their ntliusiastic admiration, and nose when rising suddrienly from a horizontal
%%on a verdict which, mi the estimation of the position ? Ara'the secretions from the kid-
Canadian met accords lier a lner of neys scanty and highly ok>nred, with ade.

tlonorinedged queend of tie dramatic art: pitafter standing T Dues. food frniient

iMathler is 'a young lady of remarkahle at- soon after cating, accompanied by fecialce
taiuîents. · $he cicamparatively youngat the ora belclng a gas froini the stomachi I
wtage slhi honor and ift which shie hae there frequent palpitation ouf the lcart ?
m-oîce so bright an ornament. At thesug- These vrious syiptims imay nt he
detifn and solicitation ofI Mr. J. M. Hill, a present at one time, liit they torient

alty uerchant of Chicago, and who is her the entferer in turn as tlie drt d
enterirising and worthy Manager, se aban- fui disease proresses If ttc case be ene of

laind te artist', brush five yearis ago and con- long standing, there will bea dey, backing
erate herseilf ta th eart o paiating hy oordtrIughi, attend te c a lneby elpetra.gjvtsiaa l'rat paitiagli 4hut, the driau giittter irr -u-b epcoald aundred lid by tIhat change ttion. Invery advaxnced sta.ges thc skin as-

r. ince lier dl/1ut in Chicago thre sumines a dirty browniis appearace, and the
r eir there ias been nu decline, nu rtro. hands and foot are cnvered byL a cold, tickv

ini her progres up the tall ieigti perepiration. As the livter and kilnev b-.-
ad honr. 'he nuiber of hier con. gomemnreand morediseased, rhmuatie pains

i c tvern the princial cities and appear, ana the usmal tre-tnent proves en-
[ Amjerica. and Lh imteasure of tirely unavailing against this latter agoniaing

r siuccS, extending over the vide anti varied disordar. 'The origin of this mîualaaly i indi
îal alf whbat is bebst in tragedy, drama and cetian or dyspepsir, ual a sma]l quatity tf

*nmedy, oi the firstthree years, and for a young the praper mdi-ine ivwill remiove the discase
f wîti-trec3suaîuîiiwrs, are zas cxtrtaord i if tu3 t-
r f t-y ahprerdent red. las tr r inidft takninits incipicury. It ais nit import

tai c ritimphe Miss Mather bas allowed ant that the disease should b promptly and
,.iîier Ibîrmil tributes nor franti piaudit, cur pr-perly treatedu in its tint stages, whu a

itr fi.ttery ta tutn lier head. E-:ver littie iedicine will etfect a cire, and even
>t and unaauuiing, sthe knws n other wthen it bas obtauiad a strang hol thu correct

r etv îr ambition but a devotion ta ler renmediy slonld b persevered ein util every
.r,wlieli la becone a second nature. vestige of the diseasoeis eradicated, until

e la in concqueciice couaes to the performance the appetite bas -eturne-d, and the ligestil e
i ter part with a deterinimation to ex- organs restor-d to> a hcalthiy conditioi elic

Xi aud to> nake the mostaintelligent surest and most effectual ruînedy for this lis-ai effective use a ler rcat ta -. e trsing complaint i3 "Scigel's Curative
enniititratedti ts 11b a mht ini teuncomlair

d oftra t isea' " Ramet n J e t L n ,"&p a vegetable preparation eold by ail
N artit ouli de be t-r equîip>d, iientally r>r Chemists andN LMediie Vendors througlhutit

hieallv. for ua powerfnl and eductive pnur the worl, and by the proprietors, A. J.
ý.-yal ofthis inimitable creation of the English White, Limited, 17' arrington Road, Lon-
.. étt. Wit.h a voice as barmuonios and as faith- don, E.C. This Syrup strikes et the very

l and correct in intonati-n as a nusical bell ; foundation of the disease, and drives it, root
withi a depth sud warinth of feeling that were and branch, out of the system.
te'or tunder contrai ; witlh features that told Market Place, Polclington, York,
with, Eloquent autenes o! the varying enaotions October 2nd, 1882.
.- the sual ; with grace and beautv in every Sir,-Rein a sufferer for years with dys-
iiinandicurre ofa £ eel-pro;iortioued figuire, Si,Eg .tferoyaswihd-

lisslatber hai great atural d a pepsia in ail its worst forms, and aller spend.
t-ae to nise Lo an excellence af ing pounds in medicincs, I was at hast persua

pu-urtraval which mlight be rivalled, but ded totry Mother Sigel's Curative $yrup,
which certainly cenot be aurpai-sei. Jiiret. and ai thankful to say have derived more

<n wolîm the imiaginatinu if the poet imparted benefit from it than any ather mediciae I ever
-iich of maiden innocence and sweetines, se took, and would advise arynne suflermg trom
mct of wonan's passionatI love and toirce :of the same complaint ta give it u. trial, the r.-

wili. and so much af nature' grief and despîair, sults they would soon find out for thienisel-ver.
w-A pblayed by Margaret Mather with much ai, If you like ta omake use of this testimoniai

.f jîten iîe realism, uncnenira a yueaartq'iteatlberty tu donu.antti ir-al powtr, thiat chnuduttely ncfhunq %vi yoaxiare auite at liirtytdoo
irft to tie imagiiation to brinr tlie portraitune Yonrs resputfity,
up to the protatype. Space wi Inot allow i tO (Signei) R. Tuaxsr..
<1.-i witi Lte details if the perfrmlanoe; Seigel's Operating Pills are the bout family

-ut we cannot refrain from chronicling phyuic that has ever been discavered. They
and t-stifying to seven distinct triimiphs cleatnse the hol-ca froun all irritating sub-

f Misa Matler gunius and art. lu stances, and leave them in a healthy condi-
the balcony ceene the innocent rapture of ai tion. They cure costivenesas.

iaiLidei's love nîever found gentler vent fron t-he St. Mary strtet, Peterborough,
is andt eyes itf wtmian thai it did froia Mar- Novemiber 2Oth, 1881.
.îret Matier. Sir,--It gives me great pleasure tu inform

in the scene with tbet r, whi briog love y ft benas I have ceitedifom
t-ciiig.,frotmta Jetût,u it dal»', aîrid aulieii auJ yeu of the beall-otr1Ihave receivei Iront

:alte, rcîani eate Ltin o t it fair nnd Scigels Syraup, i have been troubled for
utxir-ns Jut, Miss Mather i. irresistiblv years with dyspepsbia; ait after a few doses

harm i napoves t-he tperirity oli> erco_ of the Syrupl, i futind relief, antilafter taking
ftin if lt- thig Ougit to be diie. Wlien two bottles of it i fet-I quite cured.

s , liroughat tn JaUl ithat 7ytlo is ded I am Sir, yours truly,
nd titi n lu , ib uanihed ; when the father Ma. A. J. White. Williaim irent.
-ft LIf the distracted girl fr-r refusing to marry Hensingban, Whitliven, Oct. Ith, 12.
n ; he canuot love ; whun Juit flies t-ro the 3r. A. J. Whlaite. -Dear Sir-I was for

-:1:an in arani-il andti da.air, îîui ik
' nst-]' anguish I ir ailn 'les>a-,irtatitnosees som0e time afllieted w ith piles, aaîdl was ail-

ba nnl, ae t nat nili vised t give Mother Seigel's S-yrup a trial,
autdienrceartlies u ofîiel iaud. lien which i tidH. i uni iîanw happy t-a tate that

i eateht Lriuingh, however, wias in lier incamn- it lias restored me ta complete healtl.-l re-
-r.al- edleriig of the ireiad siilouy 'ver main, youre re-spec-tfully,

L e horrrs a! tl ancestral tombii, justl bfore (Signei John H. Light-foot.
. saliloed thfriar's soporofie. Th- deuth lt-h Augist, 18S3.

uliet was most impressive sd realistie. It Dear Sir,-i write ta tell you iait Mr..
% a worthy cimax tu a progress of triumplh. Henry Hillier, of Yatesbury, Wilts, informaThe support wai aiimirable. Milnes Levick, me that he suffored from a severe form of in-

a croo, played as we nover eaw htm play. digtion for upwards of four years, and tookle carried t-ie oupe. by stormi. Mr. Pauldi. digestIn f detsrda ai ne wi te
a' ani. was unasuailly strog and gave evi- no-ani af doot-r'u aiedicine nitbeut the

detruceus of power and culture whiih were warmly sliglîtest benefit, and declarea Mother Seigel'a
appreciated. Mise Janieson nmade a nurse whbc Syrup which he got from me has saved his
could get the bit of references and would have life. oura truly,
no difficulty in getting a place. The cast ail (Signed) N. Webb,
through iwas good and contributed to thet surc- Mr. White. Chemist, Caine.

ceis of the performance. September Sth, 1883.
Lear Sir, -I find thosale of Seigel'sSyrup

DANGER AHEAD steadily increasing. All who have tried it
Tpeak very highly of ita medicinal virtues ;There in danger ahead for you if you. ne- one customer describes lit as a "L Godsend toa

gleet the warninga wlhich nature is giving you d c pele. I as recodmend t
of the approach of the fell-destroyer-con- wiitt eel

sumiaption. Night-sweata, spitting cf lood, Faithfully your,Ios of appetite-these uymptoms have a ter- (Signed) Vincent A. Wills,
rible meanbar. Yoean a b.cured if yen do Cheist-Dentit-
nat wait until it is to late. Dr. Pierce's To Mr. A. j. Vhite. Merthyr Tydril.

Golden Medical Discovry," the greateet Preston, Sept. 21et, 1883.blood-pr-ifier known, will retore your lat My Dear Sir,-Your Syrup sud Pilla are
bealth. Au a nutritive, it i. faer auperior ta st!l very' popular withu my customers, many
cod hiver odI. All draggiste, saying they' are the hast family' meadicines

possible.
FOURMEN EAP O DETH. Tht aLter day a custamer came for twc
FOU ME LEP T DETH. bottien cf Syrup anti saidu "Mat-ber Seigel"

CtAnursa, W. Va., May 28.-An acci- hs.d aaved the lIfe of hie wife, andi he added,
dent ocurred at te Kanawha Mining Col- "oneofi thesa bat-tics I amn acnding fifteen
liery', lu titis cunty', rtei morning about 7 miles away t-o a fa-iend M-ha is very' ill I have
iclock, lu whicb three men andi a boy were much faitht lu it."'
cilled. Two cari loaded with thirteenminera Thet sale kceeps Up wonderfully, in fat-t, one
sere aecending thé inclina, 800 feet up the would tancy' almnost tihat thé people w-cie lie-
nunlain-side La the naines. WVhen about ginning ta breatkfast, dine, and eup on
aaif-way up a brake--band bro an t-be drum, Matiher Seigel's Syrmup, t-he demand is so con-
ausing the masn at the druma t-o loue stant andi the satie action so great.-I am,
ontrai of the machine; Tht descend- Joar Sir, youra faithfully,
ng car, loaded with coi, was run. (Sigedt) W. BowiEx'.
ieg opposite Lte .car containing the n'en- To A. J. WHITE, Esq.
t deucended rapidily, -while the at-ler A. J. WHITE, (limiteti) 67 St James
not up -with light-ning rirpidity'. Nine mon street, MontreaI.

.Imped ont of t-liécar- as iLtst-artead and ta- For sale by' ail druggists an i l'y A. J.
'poed with a few elight scratches, but three White (lmitedi), 07 St. James street, ciLty.
inn andi t-ht boy remained bu the car until it - _____

lad auamed .a high speed, when t-hey ta IIAI
Jmped. They wero thrown agamnst saome A STRANGE CItIIN L
t(abors, inatantly .killing Thomas Slaughter, STr Louas, May' 28.-Foa Emily' Downos,
l2lx Thiomas andi John Prite, agedi twalve whao caibms ta bave worked as a nepape-r
YSru. The twomn leave a. -idew andiSx writer.in Englanùt andiTarante,CÇarnaa,delib.-
c idren eaola. Edwasrd Manaoran, lu jump- erately broke a' window af a jewellery store

isuetamned Injuries fromn which ho diedi a hore last night, endl abstractci steeral s-
hours lutor. Ho recently> armied frai» uab>le articles, moaking na attempt ta escapo.

Eland and leve a largo family.- The, Wie ret ieLI i-la teva
bOÇies were frightfully mangled. pv a de rom________ ~~~pavert-y and dapé tin Soetfri

Toronto to Chicago a short time ago, but not
LADIES will. n veye nosa deinhowmanygtting employment, came here -anti was no

Diamond Dyeu.ean be used with pleasure More succesaful ; having exhausted her mrans
d profit unt-il they. read the tory.of Ccu- she: became lesparate and ,datrmined t-

h John's--Wife," published by Wells & -' soanme crim a lin shlter and
Iabardson Ca., Maoresl, P.Q. Sendi st-amp fodV She first attempt$d forgery, hy igning
r book and sampleourd witb-ful dire-a the naine of a pronihùt.brolcer here to a.,
ns for cifty-difierenius,... nheque and presenting it-t 9 a baank, but was

not arrested. She then deteýmised to coin-.
Booth dces not ookuat others who play bis mit the aCt abovo desîrriibet. She appears tofearg ,aL orreouoti.rSIaeionhee hastatmåaed toa-rbi farip unevcauam.tLia, uis ais W ada oninoôf cdswaticu sudd oulture.--

. tr seen " alt aydx-p by' his he aoa· ne -o an a r.

1r-J- -J)EATH!OF ANUN.
. you aje ise a1g, thplargeof ai. NEW 'OùaAl, -ay 22.-Mother Jose-
ioaodgriping- p lla ry, 4rtr i a; Little, 1hino Charles,. (culored), ,fqpuder o tefl andi take acfs e comfort. -A.maagm anL 1koman. Uatholia ordor cf Sistors of +h eB46y1
a everything. One pli a dosé. t aittily; i dád7 ° ? u -'

- .-- --- - -~ - s 'w .
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A MARQUIS JLL.
Los ion, May 28.-The Marquis af Har,

tington isa111 at Dublin. Iis p roposed ora,
tions at Belfast and elsaewere have been
abandoned. - -

LAND TAX REGULAT.ONS.

VrToRI, B. -O., May - 28.-An intense
feeling.of disatifefation tawarç,the Doininion
GoverDnewnt's lnd tax ragulationz la spread-
ing tiroiaghout 3British Columbia Secession
ie -odIènly- tbreatcned. A telegram sent 'to

'Ota yesterday says if an attempa:bomade
t euforpp tbaygulations:t-cre will b :9p.en,
rebellion, It.is ropoted that ien- are rm-
ingIr n vel' dittst - feéliùg i> iuse.

:ourfty þèrideos 'oHiciial circle. t t

THE NORTII-WEST.

his.f unealh ertpensai.
Han. Mr. Caron said the stcry was nLot

trùa, Every -xpense conneéted with the
volunteers who have diod had beatent by

.ornment. so far as they could be as-
oemtid by tha department.

Ma-. Laîigelier-la it-true, as stat-ed by the
special corraspondenei of the Toento Mail
front Clarke's Croading on t-L t i May'itat
soliers illaued ithe lieuses c-.the half-breeds

;nc desiroyesd a qunantity of - ides belong-
-ng t thm s lanit tri cat t- y demlishied

Maeimce Tourand's hbiet iLFish Bay, broke
bùë'furnitur aie bi-ke2'-pa ewingmebohinA
ahd.Iýpe luit true tLat, Qaria.,Cros
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TUE ÏRISH PARTY.

D.ritL, May. 27.-Tht Whitsuntide cams-
paign by the Parnelites is now in full tide

, and mas neetings are leld every day in
various portions of Ireland, but principally in
Ulster, and every Home Rule iemober if Par-

a liaintt as on thea stump. Their speches
e coinfirnm the lhelief that they- will oppose
; touth and nail the reneal of the Irish
e Crimes Art. Thi-y alsio dectlre their

- iitention of ventilating and opposing lhe
SIrih Land Purchase bill unaltos its ruadicailly
tiinended. The amndments- wicha thty pro-
pose are Euch as they lncw wil uever ha
conede bytheGovernment; but itis getting
more and more evident tht they do nut wat
convcessions and da anuit- a tight. Tiay a-re
glad th t the-t Li btil is to t-e itrd,

for aitiJ l give thmem one more subject tu de-
Lare in Par'hinienit and tus eularge their
opportunities faor delay iang tl final adjouurin-
ment. .Acoriiiug t-a the Gnvermeinimt. pro-
grnamine thre waill [te but tw e-nîtiîs t-o
finish up t-lie busine-ss Of the iaruSeit l'rliia-
ment bettweun the re-assnemblii in JLine anal
the wshed for final adjournent in Aigut.
The l'arnellite t>lietve that they cani coiel
the contirîuance of the seian long h-yod aithe
fi-st of August, and they propose to do so,
partly in the hope of worr-ing itheir oppon.

en-ts int-o alnbaidninig eercfion, u pityIV t)
eibarras the Lib)rls by leaving tuem in flu

tinte t-o iropare for the genieral elcutions lu
Naouaember.

A LODO]V VACA TIoN.

u ' lattaN, as' ,2 -l'l.u e ho uiiatluaL

the linut-y s taurum:.: tits uîî:aîsuîdl i
Whitsuntid- holiday to ithe -et u'ase inmrak -

ing e-vry etlart tn have ietiaite deeisiots t-a
present wlhen Pliiarliamîett inatts. Lu>rd loe-
bery'vist t lieri is at tih highue t itmprt--
aie as Lord Rosehry> 's ielItius with ir.
Glaulstoe havole-c-anf the iinst iiitiniate- aîl
persenal kind. Tue >1arijuis i Hartington i4s
in the north of Iireld openiug ai ulitical
club. Sir, Charles Dilke is in iblin c ru
ferring -ith EarlneI cur.-N Ir. lrrington

je there also tr bnt: t-o carry nut the
governiint s scheneî t-o p-ay of the Catholie-a
agatinst th Ntionalists Gy ecuriiug a lu'al
auehhlicsho. Mir. Clattberlain is in is.

Mr. ladstuo clone rests. le is lmr,rt il]
at H awanilen. It is repOrtreI ihat Lrl
Edmtund Fitzniaurice, Under-Secretary t-f
State for iFurign Affairs, t-il resLul in a fe-w
days on account of ill heualth. While thus
-omxious Lt accomplish sonithing after the
racess, the only inportant picee of news tchis
f-r is adverse. t is asserted that the Eng-
lish proposals recently offered t-t the Turkish
Envoy, Husiain Feomi Pacha, for the oecup- .
tion of the Sondait hy Turkey, have been de-
elined by the Porte.

, -- , --
ITURK EY AND 'THE rOUDAN.

Losis, M'ay 27. -Ilt is asserted that the
English proposalis olfered to the Turkish
envoy, Fehmi Pasab, for the occupation of
'he Saudanu by Turkey, have been îlet:litneu.
Fohni l'asha returned tn Canstantinople w-ith
t-Se proposals on the 14th inst., after haviug
had an interview with De Freycinet, the
French Minister of Foreign Atraira, who as-
sured hlim tohat Frarnce would not oppsi-
Tuîrkish occupation of Suaktii or any part ai
t-te Soudan cover which the Suit-an claimed
suzerninty. The refusal ta acept the lîro-
preulis after the auurance receivtsul front

IDe Freycinet caui:s ronsidcerable suririse.
It ia believed in so'ie quarters tat-
the governinent received afficia notice from
Turkey yesterday that its terms would not
be accepted and that this t-as the rention for
the issuance of the order for the Gunrsi-- to
land at Alexandria. The proposai perniitted
the Turkisbhgovernment to- occupy aial con-
tro the Soudan, provileri action waus taker
t suppress the sla-e t-rde ansd dtvlolutp coim-

imerce. The Porte ouhi le free t-a assert
suzerain rights over the whnle of the Sunldan,

i-luinag tJe Province i af Dorngohia. Thei
conpletion of the railwry betwe-tn Sakjin
and Brliber utidr a cocet:ssion ta [ran nuglisht
compnty, w-is t-o b- part of the ounderatanl-t
ing with the Turkiehî guenmnt, althoighit 
had notoeen farmally referred to in ltue pro-i
posals,

RUSSIA PUSIIING AHEAI.

Losnox, Mny 28.-Tlh IRiania cenNor of
preis depuathlie-s are exerting tlheinelves to t-he
îitniost to u press t-ie fact that, notwaithstand-
ing the favorable prospect for peace,theRuniani

war irearaons are atil] bing iressed wit-la
extraordinary vigor. The news, however.,
reaches London by varioas roundabout routes,
and it is known that there is an imenriae n smoe-
ment of troope stillin pregress toward Central
Aia. Large bndits f infantry, cavalry, feld
artillery and railway and telegraph builders are
pressing forward in an alnost centinuous
etreain fron Eurciean Rsiiia through the
Transcaurtsdan provmiasees aeross the Caspian
Ses and east-ard toward the Afghan Ifrntier.
The work of strengtherning the Russian defences
on the Black Sea is actively pruceeding. and
the fortifying of Sebastopt tesiecialiy ie being
prested witl ifeverish energy.

FLIGHT OF GLADSTONE.
Lonos, May 28.-Swam tif Whaitsunt-ide'

holiday makers anc soilog fr. Gladtd<auas
ret at Hawarden. Ta day a couple of tîîousand
Liberal exeirsionists froin Lancashire andtl a1
party of Amnerican tourists niarched in hau po-i
aiea ta t-le castla froumI Hawardeni .Stationî t-o set
t-ht Premier. Mn. Gladstotne, howesuver, li

rciredi t-mely> wning af t-ht invasion auJd
tank t- -e od, nlot returninag until thie

A DISGRÂACE TO H UMANITV3

Driauas, Mlay 27.--At a meeting ai t-heo
Ladies' Stanitry> Assoiciatilon yesterdi-ay Sirc
Chas. Diuke salut tIe cndîition af tla hîomnsc
af t-he paoor in Irelanod w-as a diagrace te t-he
aige. It was a baunrien r'tty t-a thoase inter-
estad t-a diminish the evil.

EM PEROR WVILLIAM WVORSE.'

MERLIN, May' 28.--Tho Emparer William
is samewbhat wuorse t-hie umorning. Tic lo-
tt-lesta trauheie becamne mace soi-iousa yester-

day' afternoon, anal t-te Emiperor passedi a
restlese nigbt. Tht Impermal fatoly w'as
snmmoned froam Potedam,.

RiED F LACS 0F PAR IS.
Pasaîs, May> 28-The Gevernmient have de.-

cidedi ta introduce a bitllprohibiring t-ha a.
pic>' anywahere in France of aIl -mblins ex.-
cept tht net-muai tricolor anti reeognized floas
o! foreign net-lens. -

RIEL'8 INTERVIEW WITH THE CHAP
LAiN OF THiE HALIJFA N BAT.

TALION.

NtSNi'i Maafl- . - a-Sn

blatisof thiste-yis, ta-as ont huard the siteamîue
Norticote wnealiei! tals bing couiveyed. u

Sskatoo. liehad sone converstion ath
the reb leda-r and the folluwing is uxt-a:t-

atfrmainMta-po-rta O lis talaiet liaihe gives i
prisate ltr-r-. iel said ihe as forced tu
right iy tirt- imlouniteil l i ani lltson'a
lay Cîtpany ahers. 'i 3 t3nnntizt.ed

over thel ti fieed5 ds u aibued their powor.
Q. Ilie t-is ui ar I u uio for yonta A. \eS

very badi, but the god iîid-u huas ir
vente iL iima betag wor. lbad the In-
dians w sr'petel jitulatI us wc t onld liiaae
beeujniueis str-anger- aui abiler t-o resist.

Q. Iow niuiy uutt1t hatl yoru im thei light
A. Alîaaut 5001 . Itsxir-c-t s1In ttiac-ki 'cic

neti L "ti ,it-t- 150 tan t r-it ta art-
t tk on ta aidtue. lias wkeni ls os the
oier &l e.

Q Wlitre were you diiring t-he hilit': A.
At tiret. whenl t e iit itau, ais to river, I
wsi on the uttii laie, Liat 'aheat the atta'k
w-as made I went ivCrywltre amoug t-le
nien asaiil ti througl t-he pits.

lUiel flrtlier alaid t-.' le- ae-co elledui
li t tiglht umaouldur ktî iiin go backi
t Muîiontna. lie wtus aia is sNty ta giviie hui-

self upatiL ea-t Mili'tîn e-r aptue
byl hc ous. Anuthr ra frlni ti a
curvrs ats-a r-air:- .- ,

Q %Vil; t-i-t luihi' nht a tt,:t r I lt t
know.- t-i ttr-, at ,: uon in aa -a

lue -nth tenu fraa j-uin ut. i bit tIl'.
crumlteas t-li> h a t r\u:.ud the a u bl
le' be i . I ha- aur. 4al if thi.

with rne.
SlI ir y uitet r ngras t taiaher toV

tie coanut i-- r- r tha h-ia Cnt-k t. : A.
\c, 1 s, ut tir trtbelt.t- , I. batla-
tio l, tut- not - - t- y..
As tri reigin, R-s. Ni r. Uitithlu--as : i

lot seatrai ha ti u tiuth -lu nlir-, 8tirj'utart a %0ij iiretio -sa t t i su--ri
:ht luubj.-t of Ihis rengiais vm. 11ol i kl4us

t-o le quit-e wilug tir t.k, aul .l4aeLtat-
lt i tntot- a e wili t' I 'lirah of ilitae.

ie is aevaiiCntly trying ta aatie ylpatIy for
hinseilf arnong 'rot-estrits.

In reily t-c a que-stion as to w hie tatult
anauswer il charget with trea-tn, 1tiel rambululetl
cIF t-a a toîrmiar repetition. lie wtoutld advance
the formner tritty mule by the -oernmiient
waith hui, and also hi hbeg rcgnal us
Governur ut- filtoaita fur t-sto miiuths, lie
bal not ait tais tiuiere-llh. aginist t-ela -
rnmîe-nt ;iao, t-hat le wass r il-itiaeu of the

Uniteh st-tatcs and could no tlie a traitar t-o
Canada. Asied-i wh ho w-eut- t-oe t-be Stttes,
he said : At the salicitation rfi Ar-chbislhop
Tache. lie contiuaed : " I knew that the
Covernment wteas botweena cross-fire frot the

Opposition andI ma-yismpaiti;ueros. I told the
Archuisolp tmat t-lucre me-emiad soumîetling
w%rang ia stking rie ta go, but 1 wculd eave
t-lt' contaiuences tith huai. elia ataiei a friend
or friends woulti give ne two hulred
ponids. I replied thtat T w'oual t ino trake

one tLhat way, but if the overnimeit
wou l py me for my servies while governuor
and while srving uainst the 'enians and
give me s' sneomettug fuir cîaatnge t awoulti.

Afte-r a while an asuane stas given, and I
went t- St. I'atul and attyed thera sonie
niaiontha'. IThin the e-lections cKaie un ti-
Archbihlio -ent for me and i cmartse-ack. I
was rettsuriti for l'ratvetchier t-i-ce tirnes uald
ais aften tîtuarnfeout a tle hou-se aurrieclare-il
ian mutiaw, cai then I wr-nt tlthe States t

twhich I wa ianisied for live yiear-.
liow niiticli money diii the governiauent

gi': e1u A.Tiey- ae mintay-irt luirte
punjd-as adisi iriy wife two iniirei patuinds.

mita a--l NiiÀrai h ra" - i '"" îttîr

Writi':t, lms' 27. -the tinig s t it
amesagrsaehi l'ountînskertdresselt trio-au.
Mid<iitotn t Prine- Albet a-

-t,-I amcampediwith miy peoplo in the
ceast end of the Eigle LIIS, swhere I
am rached b'cy the nun of the ur-
render of I -iel. No letter camue sithi
the aws, su i canout te- hlim f-ar
it may le true. I end soune oi n' men to
you ta learn the tritth and terme cfipeace and
hope you sill dial kindly vith tltin. Ianid

my people wil you ta send us the terint l
writing, ao that we may Le under no mis-
understanding fron whici so inuch trouble
arises. Wel have tvnty-one prianners whom

we have tried to treat swebl in eVnry respect.
Witb greeting. (.igned)

ilii N mark.
Gen. Middloton was on the teainer North-

cote rn rou/- for iaittleford when lie receivetd
the message andi sent loundaknler's runner
back with the following reply -

"iPoum Et,-h-I have uttcrly defeatted
the hialf-brcela and Indians and have made
prisonert of Riel and most of his counceillors.
I have made ne terms withi t-iem. Neither
will I make terme witl you. I1hare men
enougi to whip you ad your people, or at
leasrt to drive you away to istarve, and will do
so uniless you bring lu the teais Yen took,
yoaarelf and your councillors t-o meer,lse with
your arma at Battleford ou Tueday, the 2th,
I am glad to hear you treated the prisoners

well and hav releasa t-tenu Isignel,| i
MîsîasLFloN, Majer-Genrl"

iNt 'EenY i.:T N ar Ti. raoaut.
\'uxsa«, Muty 28. -Geneual Maiddeton, itL

is nsw sttatedir, wili rotun friom Battleford
Ibty set>'oa Erdmonton. He aîrchbendu noa

farther danger at tither lEiamontan or
-Calgar>' anti stucs no reason foc scndling
more troops ta these places. 'The It-yal
Greanadiere bave arredl at battlefaord, also
parnt of A iat-tony. A courber frein General
tratngt's commtanti tas anrivedi at Battlefuard,.
Big Bear lias -left lis position ut lrog hakc
anal hie w-ereabouts ia unkrnswn, thoughit 
la Lhought he le comaing thais suay. St-range is
deubtless au bis trauil A lot af berces, cet-tiec
anti implements have lieen treaghat in la> the
pelice, being found amuoag Lie Indianus, andJ
moast of IL recognized suri giron ca-en t-o the
settiens. Tha Indiens n-ho buatchered Mr.
Smat bave been tiakenu. lie oit-zens titve
beene relieved tram ut>litai>' abat-y, andi farmers
lia-v' gont tc thbe remains of' thsr liouses and!
their farme. Agricclturael opieratlons an a
small acatle ara beimg carried aa la t-te nigh-
barhooti ai t-ho t-on bat fermera are yet
caraid ta Laie t-hein lfa.ihea awayi> from t-be
tort La thoir former abodhes.

QUESTIONS IN PAR LIA MENT,.
Omwas', May' 28.-la te Houe af Comn-

mon» thbis afternoon, MIr. Lrageer r.sked if
t-be gove-rnment had î1educted Fromn Lte psy afi
t-ht lrate Acthillo Biais, of t-ht 9th Bat-talion,

exchange of WordsaAmorim raimsed istorrosu.
sword stick and Struck eat Mackay, but
th, stick canglt in a chanduelir and brakc. The extraordinary fatelity of mensiks of

?ai-aky then drewa a revolver and fire-1 four late yeara is attra.cting the attention of the

ahta, three a wbich elightly wounded publie, and calling for tho onmments of medi-

Amorin. 'The nrtter then drow a pitol and cal men. Simee Jauary Iast 4r0 ciIren
fired, but tho pistu sas seized by a bystander, have died of tha diseuse l New Yrk'ait-y,
ivhose haud-.Was inanglad by the cbarge. while-id -1884 the aubiner of dths for t-ho
Amorim was taken ont to have hie wounds erme period was oniy 144, chila that taLaifa
drOesd and Macay surrendered to t-he th ye;r was 762. The dactars as't-bay tth
polie. sane caulsc which hacc recently carrier!of

sd iny grown people with pneumanio have

A nhild wit-h t-i o onues is said to beliv- made meaeles unusually fatal-udd' anti
ing ait nkçrp, N. -Y.r The econd bas grbwna Violent .ahsges, in, temperature- .h ay,
lcom tha root and an tp i ofthe firat. Th î. moreover, that mesles.are treated tooaiatuy
matheot Brut noticd -if Cài - the chilil Was iothrs,,nursais.'ad 'aretakers 'o

three daysold. -IL wassthen qt1teàn&1, buf ret n- general,titil-andr.ranCities oirEurope
tint w, that .the. childi la.-two yearucid,t is-and .Ameria kills:s -- msiytoaildren; BUr data

'nrlyrebeargath et og, -a any.ct-hero d .'a i

11 Il...

'

ing they destroyed the windows of thee.i- BREVITIE.
douce of one Vandal, broke up the clock and - - --
bedeteadu, and etrewed the floor with the re- Prince Antoine of Hohenzollern il dying.
main a cf braken ue nituro, and then, noxt Six newpapers have been suppressed ut

-day, et t-be baissa ou tire ;liit e intention Waraawti.
o te governirant to instruettheorcomoandt 'The Earl f lloseberry has gone La theingatlicer tut-aie thea necesur>' stops Le Hirgirua-front ierliai.

prevent a repetition of such excesses anî gthur arc tit-en inuntriel sohoala ln New
ta punish thusne who have been gaiity of Ther CIL>'.
them,? York City,

r Bot .Mr. Uaron-It is not truc. Strict P eki aiticese i iin reported that a Rua-
orders were div iy Gen. lidleton ta the: sian out os tiredtipanasCisotptlu
force not ta tire eny houseua or to alise iany Manchlains upsntria.
property under lailif Baetre puiiiment. A t i a uitity jlaex-Glicial despitet-s received mention nothing A -comigitission fron the tc aly ia-
about bladane Torura liou, hier eowinig Crmimig sites for dfenaveaworks on the
itachine or ber stove. liroten jindowaust II glisCoast.

hao expecte t-era cunire brouragt to bear The EtraI of Scllirk, sa-ho died very rich

apon a building. No oiliial repiort lias been lately, left a youtr's eary tu alil enmployed on
recived as ta tle furniture in anidl's house, his ost.stes.

nor about his elock or heIlstetad. As to the Th lion. Jolin Nîisla, the nev Lord Chan-
intentions of the goveriinent, it is ta al-ow e-llor of Ireland, is a Roatan Cathbolie, the
tthe coiinandinag oi'icer, who knîows Imita e>condi af that fit th lh hlias be coappointed

uty, Lo look tfter the trt-apis &lunder lis to tlatt- ie ec the efornmatien.
cenisnd.oVi wf t reneh copy cf the treaty of peace be.

lion . : Iikr iot- iian>' elainas oa ivtavooChiiia arudiFrance iam beuco arractit-a.
- iaaitoba hañisf-breed r-iain uncknowlged N a n iri tit Lre comiiiionto

by the 4Goveramnent for want of proof : the Chinueo capy.
Sir Juhn Macdonad-Theo report of t-lith lie be.t ricela t-liaiced lu Saut-l

(Ilprtmient is thiat there tire fOteen whieli 'trlhe b veet e is thateraised in Souhe
rijuire ad<itiont l vidence re li tiiey c i na - C iar rla , we eli tie i tc is sow n in tronches,

e rueo nizeiiue w ich are eighteini spart, and lood e a

hL[it. . Mr lake--Holw trinany alf-bree<dth ai seteria inces,
iriais haave so far licen recogairtel by tise Allowing every h-et--tiof dot, the entire

omision nowt at wok. ligures fur the strictly native Clristians in
.Sir \I . iteaidald-The cmmiitsîsioinetrs Imtilt curîtat- tbe placei arbove 1,200,000,
lav-e pi to drie reported 140 ertitieLtateis for whaich ru-resenauts lss tlan ane hail f it1 per

e ia, ftua the Ncrt-Weat lftaI bres. et of the w-hole poultion ot 250,00.
lliti. Mr. Blie- ilits tlit-h orn t Ami fliicial rllounit-. if the troublatt low-

gîtaitt a Instrntiutiî.as to Geuuia-na lid1l1tIn lhang is thit tinr tltrijoisvran isituitck, klillel
t I the iisp-s: of the insuu-geit- wlau haveIu aleter ana thrte Sikin policemen, and

iurren-red. wue ta police aonuar. Sevan ltd.
t litaNu..t-a r - i itnstruations as-ere i - jw it re t kille L The allair lhLs nt u plitical

.s eJ, ept t-ihat the prisLners lioulin. for- imptrtace
tardel-i tA- I |giato Lub tnraid.

I a . ik W ria y nct'0 t.strutions n (Cub t- iholura befre r pI aper is dis-
n M ra\ielç elatnrt-efribit ria thau-sftireat ta copy rautist lie sent,

c- i ru a-to vail IMNIilullutu n its itia-rupart tait-lt tlita t tt îs ttuî t, ti Ille gtserhiet
iueanuLrec<-ilmafrolmiti riiiiaegardiig ils raag withO the t-lietru -ra, t lu-i telt gperan

Lu the iLisi-gniits art the Fih Caek ligha, er neanone ta lt-t-Ctheeiin isihtentte a
lis atnEsige- -t 'iel at Ilttoclhe, returned ioththehCes lir

lii. \lr. ttron-No instruetinns taere p 1ar mr.ay go aout lui tle piubehat-.
giveri. The letter written luy ineral M i- Thi Old Tetament Revisio Coipany,
ticton wtas read in the iouse by myelf. si-irti liais jitst siiiaamittel it-n report to Convo-

liin. Mr. llaku- - hlits the gvernum-ent re- cation in Eglmid. hîul teigity-liv'i cessions,
reiîaed accoints not a-t Lil iloi the thiila r- amui finiishel in Jui, 1Ss-9. ThpaeiNt secions,

gal ing the tigitte ait )i:kl itke, l'iehi (nr-ek of about- te days ach, compriied 792 days of
andi ltttoche, the fight with Pounmiliaker, the six luIrs ait aILittins.

eavauîetiontif o arton -aud aflair l tFrug 'Cliaoiscousiincîvens ataoeliacovorot
Lak-e tnd Fort l'itt -lii tihec soa liceate ewiesu hautel dcoralen
lion. lr. Ciaron Ii have -niuiinicated to tbatil îr ng conipn snt'etailriLsoan

the leuse the depatcles i have received. beer withont s licene. The resut is ithat
Notw that the troubles, I hpe, are very nmearly slw lîer staîmpaâara upmigiag ap i thu Ycien
aser, the departiitnt expectu to recire m erf t-ut a p ritcatc.

official reporte, whicim a-ii at once bo laidi en ltiire liatmert-lic rat-er uîy soll, ln s
the table.Alatmr os h te a od

liai. Mr. lblake.-Does the tinuber of a iaump, 4l0,00 e-ieas of tornîatoe and 10,000
mouanted police exceed that iauthorized by cases ai cure. Thle lrice raid for the former

lait- was 82& cente lior dozen, anu for thlatter

Sir John Mlacudtonail-lIe-crits to the naium- 75 cente. 'This was use of the larget deals

lier of '240 have beei engagedu, and it is proh- in canned goos aever pereteud.

able we -ill get a good many from tthe bat- Tiae champion peteh tru in the Delaware
talions now in the North-Wet whiuma they arc region, according te local tfaie, it a trec eight
ordered haome. or tan inice in diaueter and haury lith ago

tion. Ir. Ilakte--iloes the Goverient in. Last sson it yieldiced eiglit crate: of niretau-
tend topropose snomeinerse of pay ta t-hevt- tle fruit, lbeites a bueli anad a hltIf picked
unteers on active service, sothat tiheir famiili ainfro tie groîind.

ray not hue dependîe'int uipon private ubascrip-| The lais of pntroliun spirit froua tleakage
tions for subnsisteneai ad evaporttion was as much as 18 per cent.

Sir lolsia Slainasl-The wle iteatiuan aînnuaily sioie tet yeuru îugo, but this has
of the treatment - f thltite vilunterus on active le-en ceuurei tu S par vent. in mauny store-
service, riail alit of tleir tsanlies ant ai the aouses, tanaidf r:niiyl- hliains t-o have reduced
faiîuliea tif tlie tho have fallit andtiloea it ta i Jer cent.

Who have be n woundedi, insunder the cou- G eWr % 1t-eci e st ett'eil, Mits., lest
ai irationi f the utaGovrmiient, atd the imatter t i ai

will ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i besbitdti'rimn eoei ie reasuiredfaiiy lte lom iin Ia are a na isols ail l eiaseniit-ta s n mI'tcîiiae-nt i'core-'iLrsha te in l( Irinville, lait seea-u1. t was a

U pian the ret-irn of A aI A IaI lltrterny fr ot I[i ili nelu Lonuon 1-14 >a-'ahW tiiela
autivei lut' i i runnelerstoidil a Eschoil of in- A tait. t aun-
stru-t-in wilil be frmauei and suliitileh ar-
racka, uith -ecuarquartedrs ff ecu (ie n i io avmiigaton's t-taLr·yierverius

cntructerl. n auportiun rfa the scluola will '-as LalaaNgiriil it Suitta Afriea, antin it wàas

tie nîraîated and thlit ill hoiuitadin' a then a iaitri- iresurt of elephnand uther

sirnitlar rimier t-o thce at Tronto, i-'rederi- rge amiali. A reccent i:îlmrer lata faund

ton aral Quebecin laiet ti <tilake an arid lot levonii of
aue-ac r mtith gînîe eauL! ve-gettion.

A rformedrunkrd ofer the follw.g
Sissiu-ai:, MLy 2S.-Airistronm:, t-lac i-a t recip aîci a infallible rns t-tur he liquor

who captured Riel, repnort stha followmiaiig mceie-hit- :-S tîllii of irou, 5 graine;
dent aisivng oenrreil after it l sa-s mliagni iht, 10 grain i ; peppernient water,

lbroîulght luti Itlcpeuoidctf t 1ua1. Midtle- tirachimil I; pirit of sutm1 eg,n sdrachm.

enra arase suddiluel, and, loakin g ut- hii, iahis lafourms one draught. Two draughts ta
h b takon achli day.esid :Ila ' i ou iniftctletircl, MrIlmRie-t ; pteasa

t-iel t sent-. liestibed Mr htic." < 1 lai Til.i irenci habit of addressing inferiors as
tlien," rea t. erl sunte r'. . tlho " cause d1  a stri at Stettin recantly,

Frrhena, (reu dAmrn. h iere the .iourneyien lutciers' Union
(,Frromi« ri esa e g owent out"it ai raanainod outauntil their

P_ -)__masters agreed to adtreusa thri only with the
-- - polite "lyou.' liait since the journeymenL ad

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. grown en preed the master butchers decided
HmÀLmas, N. S., May 26.-The appoint- that it would not langer le proper to hudi-li-

nient of lion. Il. W. l'halen, of St. Louis, as i-at t-em hy giving them tips over and above
United States consul-general at H alifax, is their wages.
very favorahly received liere. Thirty years The weather forecaits of M. C. Montigny,
ago b remnoved to St. Louis, and lias just of Brussels, for the years 1883 and 1884 have
been appointed consul-genaral of his native been verified to the letter. They have bena

praince. lie served sevemal years in the based on the hypothesis that blse largely
Missouri legislature antI senate, and is the predominateu in the twinkling of thestars

authior oa a systen of charitios organized in hen there is much water in the atmosphere,
ail Missouri cities and lowns. antha t-ht prejundernce cf green, ormere

'Tie Iloyeton ailtrir ie N'ew Yack andtiLs rarely of violet, is indicative of great dry-
serious result to the sentry and officera of the nes. He conducts hie observations by meaus
Garnet hua taught a lesson ta the wholo Bri- o! an instrument calld e sointillometer, and
tish fleet. Warships were lying in the har- tho prodict-ons are made for a long period.
bar last night-; a man was rowing a boat near
the gunboat Canaia after hours and failed t Captain Heoward, whose bravery saved the
respond to the hail of the sentry, oither not day to the Dominion troope in their recent
hearing or treting it with contem-pt, where- fight with the -Riel insurgente, i a native of
upon Lthe sentry promptly tlired opan Lhe Conuneticut. He servedi in tha war ai tic
stramager. lhis qusickly brought hlm ta hie rebellion, anti aise live years lu thbe regular
sonsos. A boat wuas immediately' low'eredi army', wuhere he badi cansiderabie excperience
front te w-anrship anti tho mîa nmade prisener le Indien wuarfare. Ha lasa brava, cool-
anti taken an board. An investiga.ton foi- beadedi soldier, thoroughly familiar twith
iowed, wuhon iL suas showun that ha was moro army life, anti be is aleo a very' ekilltful ma-
tupid t-han maillerions anti hie was set at OlhiIStr possessung a comnpheteknowhedgeof!
ibert>', thlankfulI tlat helac tescapeJ Lie son- Lie umechanismr et a Gstliing gan.
rry's ballet. 'The atflair ceiatead quabta an ex- Tic fllowing la a liat ai the twelve great-
citemnîct heme. It le rurnoreet thatt t-te iaîg est paintlegs, acording La a Non Yack art
hip Northamnptan, AhrnraI. Commeralt, will crntb :-î. Rnuen's Desceet frr.m t-ho Cross.
shortt> hae retieved b>' t-ht ironciadi Bellero- 2. afsaol's Sistine Madonna. 31, Da Vimeit a
piton, c-arrying t-ho flag et Adirlal Foiey'. L-ast Supper. -4. Rafsel's Transfiguration.

- e 5. D oeichino's Lest Communion cf St.
A U.- S. CONSUL IN THE 'TOILS. Geraomu 6. Gkido's Auront. 7. Murillo's

ht-ar Jsau:inoa, Ma>' 26. - Tho Southenrn mail lrrnacuilaste Conception. 8. Michiael Angelo's
brings an explanatian aI the graunde far the Lst :Tdgament. 9i. Voîterra's Descent franm
anrest af Macksay, t-be U. S. consul at l-ho t-te Cross 10. Titian'ts Asseumptien of the
Grande do Sui, on April lUth. Mackay Vingin. Il. Guid's Baatrice Cenud. 12.
lied uong betai a speciali mark foc the Correggana Nativity>.-
at-tacks e! a caricataring paper, of A Insu seasans a au Englisht duahess,
suhichb Thadeoa da Amoirm waa t-be editor whouse way le to go ahioad lu pleaurce, went

,F'inally, thbe attackse culmoinatedt Lu attackse t-tr>' her lacke et tli Monaco tables, whber.
'aupon Macka-y's mathec, sud bn sc-andalous as- site soon gat ta tha bottcm o! ber pansa. 'She

sertions as to hie own intimcy> witb two suent to tho adinector La ask a loan, efffering a
reapectablo laadies. Macay w-as seatetd peu aio earrings with salitaira diamonds as a
t-ht theatro au t-he evenîng cf tie l6th, de " ednttk ae, a h
whien Amornm passedi and secrapedi bis feet tc newger ',W"Ou dotem tare gagsh, a Litad
drain attantion. Hie heoked at tha consul in isatrted."r Btrm arte chs aof-,"d>

an isulingmaner nd patlouly•said hier Unace. " That doea't matter. .
Mackary juimpedi u p, ati aftr mri miany duohessea- comne heroevite vaut
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Ris Giacx AucumîsnoP i'Acnå consider
the surrendar of Poundmaker to be the signa
fou the termination of ali hostilities in th
North-West. His Gruce bas expressed hi
conviction that the whole trouble among th
Indians as vell as among the hall-breeds i
over, and that the volaunteers will be enable
to return ta their respective homes in th
East without much more delay.

Sm JouxN MAacDoNaL bas introduced a
amendment to the Indian clause of th
Franchise Bill which will have the effect o

removing the most objectionable feature o
that clause.. By this amendient the Premie
proposes ta daqualify the Indians k th
North-West, Keewatin and Manitoba, an
aIl thoe Indiana on any reierve in the res
Of the Dominion who are net in possessio
and occapation of a separate sud distinc
tract of land lu sucb reserve, and whose im
provements on such a tract ai land are net e
the value of at leuast $150, and not otherwis
passtssed Of ather qualifications entitling hig
to be registered on the list of voters unde
the et.

ESuztawu i about ta onclude a new opiu
treaty with China, by which all the barrie
heretofore existing against the f ree diflumio
of the demoralizing drug throughout th
Chinese Empire will be abolished. Th!
opium traffic, which bringa so much degrada
tion te the benighted celestial, and which i
so justly looked upon as "infamous, is in
finitely worse than the slave traflia. Ther
is n comparison between the slave in th
sugar or cotton plantations and the wretc]
who is plied with opium. The latter lose
both his soul and body. Civiliration ha
much more reauon te rebel against the opium
traffie than it had to put down the slavi
traffic.

Tît Especial war correspondent o! an evea
ing contemporary tends a despatch in whici
ho relates the diffleulties he h d t surmouan
to catch a glinmpse of the rebe leader, Loui
Riel. The correspondent makes out Riel ai
abject coward and as a man almot afraid o
his own shadow. He telle us that he found
Riel "walk ing ta and iro on a small gras

plot east of the guard bouse. Riel looke
"up nervously at the intruder, betraying
" far." The idea of Louis Riel betraying
fear and shaking like a leaf at the cight ofa
harmisasuand modeet correspondent is rathea
rich ! Who knows but if that correspondent
hadi walkedi up te the rifle pits halai-t the
battit at Batoche ho would noS bave equally
rtightened tht entire bailf-breced airmy' ont ai

their boots, anid forcedi thoem ta "lo nervou
ud betr> boe-.

SoMsE of thoewhite settlera lu tht Nor-th
West wbo have sufler-ed lassos at the bands ofi
tht Indiens, ai-e showing au inclination to get
ahead o! tha law and ta citai eut justice after
the methodi ai Judgeo Lynch. Tbe people of!
Battleford arc said te be giving came unessi-

noua ta the authorities lu this repect. Thty'
waut revenige sud without delay'. Thie
ha a bad apirit sud is calculatecd
ta give rime te much trouble. A
despatch soa that a white settler cf Battîe-'
fard ahot sud killedi an Indu»an i'rveun for
tht death ef a relative. Me» who thua take
thetltue into their own banda endanger thet
peace ai the communnity andI invite ewifs an-d
terriblo reprisais. Tht antherities shouldi
ttk overy precautien torepress such eriminal
acts,.

A CoREEsPoNnT brought the Montreal
Herald to task for not having condemned the

asentiments in favor of anadiau indepen-
dence which were expressed at the annual
dlnner of the Club National Our contem-
porary reminds ita correspondent, who is a
ebam-ion of the Imperial Pederation suhre,
ita': uns la -free country, and that those

m -oue 1, epeak lu favor of indeprn-
âSesehave a perfect riglit te de 80.
Tht Herad etakes occasion to makte a signofi.
saet oufmieu en ittsayse:': "However, we
ari, fret te ciDitas that if tht alternative ere
preetedj te usai lesing te indper.dence
webu ienjoyin unting to Isa e ritous
but emhpress acharneof Imperta Con-

h 'TtLJ!V T*ICU Ii~ Wl! I AXEIJ ~U1LJ-fltPIJÂ'ZL '~'m~'.<a

federation, or lncreasing aur powers s and wea a ao &iv& ith pa the epuli
privileges as a nation .by acepting lndepen. on Bre o u .e al
dance,etwonld wlthcut a momnt's beiBa- ment i e B hlm O r

ion 'hoase'IndoeedeLnce." TMit sentiment largely upon tt28m r fo a ,Ci. iO° °"T .and isrperity. For 1à t two years'
is grawing. __that trade hua been greatly depresaed, and

IT a asserted that all attempts ta couvert instead of endeavoring to amellorate.the sita-
da the Radical memhers aof Mr. Gladstone's ation, the government aggravated it by issu-

I.i cabinet tu the cOercion view have completely ing unfair regulations for the disposa, of
i-> failed. The other day we were told how timber limita. The feeling may be gauged

Earl Spencer walked arm in arm with Sir from the fôllowing language nsed by a New

oved Charles Dilke through the Phonix Park and Westminster paper, the Bruiish Oombian.
,SW explained the beautie of coerclon amid the 15 says:-
Use beauties of nature. Bat the Minister, while "<In the face .of this depression the Do-
per admiring the latter, refnsed te recogrnze any minion government claps on such dues as
so beauty in the Coercion act, the barbarous ex. .vill completely kill the luamber industry,1

UE pression of hate and misgovernment. Tht hio l ane th larga dand most hopeful

Lord-Lieutenant thon brought the Min- thrown out of employaent if thse regula-
iter ta the secret police (that neat tions are enforaed, and the popular sentiment

tic of fou] birds of the Ellis Frercha stamp), towards thé federal government (by no
e nieans tao cordial at the present

nid and unfolded the records af that department moment in this proitace) will be em-
ter to prove that crime is rampant in Ireland, or bertd to Cae vege of open r.beliou.,

ow- would he, but for coercion. Sir Charles We do not counsel rebellion ; but we notify1

th Dilke's answer ta the red Eari was neither the federal government that it ls pursuirg at
policy fraught vith danger ta the integrity

very cheering nor encouraging to the;f the Dominion and that there are many men
so tyrant. "Granting," said Sir Charles, upon this coaat who wil) not long be silent
18
aIl " that all these charges are true, and passive witnesses of the ruinous affects of

we have more crimes within a given that poicy. We call upon these men now talet their voices he beard at Ottawa lu a fi-a
time in the metropolitan district of London demand that the obnoxious timber regnla-
alone than you have in all Irelana. Stîll we tions be modified. If the government i nfool-d

Z manage to get along with the arainary ish enough ta neglect such : demand, other(

U- machinery of criminal law and do not find it mean8 of redrep may not be wuniin.." .i
M necessary to suspend the habens corpim or This la a rather plain warning. There la
y abolish jury trials." nO attempt a concealing the ext met

EX which the people would e prepared ta go if
& sPECAL cable despatch tells un that there the Government persist in a policy which they

is au aagrysplit in te ranks of the Irish consider antagonistic to the common aus well

party, and that a pamphlet hua appeared as to the individual interest. Grievances and e
bitterly asaailing the policy of the Parunel. Rebellion seem ta he the order of the day. t

5 lites and accusing them of false pre-p
tences, pecuniary motives and practi- a

s cal collusion with the British Government. INDIAN ORAàGEMEN.a

l The Irish national preas i described as a ring A journal which is supp>sed to representT

e of blood relations and pald agents. Mr. the views of the Hoan. Minister of Cetom, s
is Parnell la accused of recei..ing a large the Orange Seuai*nd, bas given sema supple- r
e snm from Earl Spencer. His whole mentary reasons why the franchise shaould be e
s policy is described as whiggery, dis- extended ta the tribal Indians. The resaons a
d guised under a Nationalist name. Mr. are as surprising as they are novel. Every- e
e Parnellla aiso called a converted Catiline. one knows that there are auch beings asT

Suah a combination of absurd and Indicrous Orangemen in the civilized portion of theo
statemente about public affairesand the pub. community, but there are few who were t
lic men of a country la seldom ta be found in aware that Orangeisan was extensively patron- 

n cold print. It i incomprehenible how ized among the Algonquins, the Iroquois or-t
e even the bittereSt enemies of Mr. the Hurons. On the testimony oft he Orange .t

f Parnell ean coolly and deliberately Semtind, which appears ta speak from the t

f put in black and white sncb evidencesa of book, that ia a fat. In ite luat issue, speak- d
r theit malice and of their powerlesmnmesto ing aboat the proposai ta give a vote to the b

d hart. None but an idiot would venture to tribal Indians, the Sentind said : o
d assert that Mr. Parnell ia in the pay of the "The question is of inter t to Orangemen, tt red Earl and that the Irish party arie n for, as la well known, we bave fourishing d
ncollusion wth the British Gove mnt. Orange lodgeson many of the reservations;
t o owmand twe speak what we know when we say

that many of the members aof these lodges h
- Tit roi-eta Worid gins the News cf the are as intelligent, as well informed and asP

saTe cornty od gu ive thrNes for hcapable men as are ta be found anywhere in
same city a sound an-d lively thrashing for th&Dominion. If given the franchise they .a

n the ungentlemanly porition it bas assumed in would be likely to exercise the right as in- da

r regard to the men and officera of telligently as any oether Thos ewho hold J
tht Eth Regmen ai Manrea. ~ a différent vie ould doe vol totetudy cfthe 6th Regiment of Montreal. It carefally the able letter of Bio. Oronhyatekha d

protesta against any struggle that may tW the London Fret Preos, which we repub- d
m arisae between the French Canadians lished in ur last issue."
rs and the English provinces being fought I this the reason why the ballot was given v
n out on the lowest plane where the fight tW the Indians? We aIl know that tht ti
e would consist l national mud-slnging. The Orange order l1 aed as a tool ta advance the n
je sewer journal and journaliast, says the World, political fortunes of certain wire-pulling mem- fi
a- are about ta go forth on a hant for evidence bers a! the organization, who all nestle under
is ln defence of their infamous charges of de- the Conservative banner. At the command G
- bauchery, robberyandunmentionableoffences. of these self-seeking Brethren the order votes m
e Our contemporary ventures the opinion that as a machine. There is no political inde- th
e the Riordons, the proprietors of the News pendence tolerated In the ranks. If this is
h will never attempt te face Montreal with the case in the lodges of the white Orange. fa
s their wheelbarrow of muck, ecen if they do men, it would be idIe to expect any improve- il
s succeed in filling it, and adds:-'" And yet ment in the lodgeas of the Orange redakins. d

tee men who have made their un According te au Ottawa contemporary it w
e supported charges, atd who have asked appearsthat Bro. Oronhyatekha, who by the"

for time to investigate them, wish to draw a way is a Dominion Government ofiicial as M
red herring across the track and escape well as an Orangeman, bas gone into ncarly al

n responsilility by whiniog that they are being mid un
h peactd forrsnigFrnhageo, all the Indian reservations a.nd establied

'peraecuted for rasenting FroeSc aggreasion. Orange lodges among those lndians wvhu are b
tl They are simply being prosecuted fut laying to-day receiing aid from the government. W

a most disgraceful offences ta the charge ef .bidaL-c th .itationtail th unerefeî i

lu men who are respected in Montrea]. That is 'I bis makes the situation all the more'offeni-cm

the issue "nsive. By what right des a government oli- ai
---e- cial undertake to entrap wards of the govern- et

a TaE action of the Senate ln amending th meut into eth bortd, secret a tillegal or-
d Scott Act, se as t permit the sale of beer ganizations? A shot enquiry uta ethe mat- Si

g and light wines, will, as a matter of ter ought tao be demande: nud nmade. Infor-
course, meet with the fiere denuncia- mation on the doings of the Orange order in

a tion ai prohibition fanatics ; but, on thiedirection nul<l ha o einteresi.

r the other band, all temperate and th
reasanable people will not fail te approve TROUBLE IN GLADSTONE'S CABINET. li

e the step taken, aud we believe this lat. Tn1 a is trouble in 1. Glad:enr. L
y ter category of citizens is largel in the Cabinet. Lt dots not proeed brom the. i
f miajor-ity. Tht principle ai prohibition obîoquy which attaches ta tht abortite eut- St

a an •viotadl noîd •ro corne ai the Soudan invasion, nor dots it flow th
hibition la tee arbitra-y a meuthod et attain- fi-rm the humble attitude assumned lin the pi
iug the deui-ed object. Acte of Parliamnent Afghan contreorsy. It is the Irish quie. al

.are not the remnedies foi-, uor the preventives tien wvhich thretateus to wreck the Gavaern- ev
of, vice inany shape or baorm. Our- contempo- ment. It la a maSter of dissension and dîvi- toe
rai-y, the Ga.:ette, blute that the amendment sien among its miembe, and it is a question en
proposed by the Seunate adI he an satuisitiun whether thesn dissensions c-an ho healed until an
lu the Hause. It saya :--" leognizing tht close af tht session. lia-I Spencer, w'itb ta
as mnany peuple doa that the drinking the other Whig mnemblera of the Cabinet, are Dh
habit cannotS be destroyed by acet af opposedi te any' admninistrative aund agi-ai-ian ch
P arliamnt, that the class whaom 1t lu ameîiorationu, but urge the perpetuation ut Ice
especially ceitae-d to reach by' the aperation ai coer-clan by' a re-enactment cf tht Cimes ton
locai prohibition is exactly the clase wvhich Aut. On thteSothr baud Short is the Rt. lion. thi
cannes be thus affected, andI that an illicit Mi-. Chamnberlain with S9ir Chai-les Dilke', fav
trafiec lunadnlterated liquior follovs as an lu- Mi-. Shaw Lefabre and Childers, whe ai-e of are
evitable consequenco of the adoption ai the tht oinion that tht Oovernment bas dia- Soi
Scott Act, thare is a cousiderubie sentiment le gracedi iself long enough by toler-ating an AtS

avr ai thth aendmntS made by the Sonate. oppressive andi coercive administration lu Ire- bel
Prilprohiiion is held by' a numenrous land, whan tht entiro conuutry la at Ha

clama ta Se capable ai more affective applica- parfeoct peait with itsel! sud 15s neighbore, pai
tien than total prohibition, andI counter te Spencer, however-, bias beau maseter cf the thet
the argument that bard liquors may be openly' situation, by' threatening Se reaign if coorcion gat
sold under the guise of light wines, thero is vas noS madIe a feature of the ministeriel. o

irchants, leading professional men, were
sent. The usual formal or loyal toast was
unk in significant silence. When the chair-
n proposed the toast of Canada, a f sree and
ependent nation," there was an outburat of
husiasm which shook the very walls. Mr.
ugrand, Mayor of the C.uian metro-
s, in response to the patriotio sentiment,
ke with fervor, and declared it to be

well-founded conviction that that
a wanted ta scure the full pros-
ity of Canada was Independence.
nada waa yeara behiud the United'states,
could only regain her lost groand 'y in

advanced this fact that un illegalanilct----'é--- -....... -l, mn illicit policy' Whea this situation vas mede known ma3
ane, t nt more easily possible under partial to the Radicals, there were signe given of an me
th.i under absolute prohibition." immediate revolt in the rank and file of pre

Gladstone'a supporters. The Premier, seeing dru
ANOTHER PROVINCE ON ITS MUSCLE. himself pressed, announced, without pre- mai

British Columbia also threatens to become viously consulting his cullcagues, that there ind'
a source of weakness to the Confederation. would ho a measurentf concession granted i.a ent)
That province has a new grievance. The the shape of Land Purchase Bill. ]fut this Bea
Dominion lands regulations are said to clasb attempt to conciliate the Radicale by poli
in a very radical manner with the intereats offering to amend the purchase clauses spoa
of the province, and the publicpressannounce of the Land Act bas misaarried for two his
that if the authorities ut Ottawa do not ceuse ressras: firat, because the proposed condi- was

.to mismanage the administration of the landa tions of sale are, more favorble to the land- peri
and timber limite in Columbia, the people will arda thaun ta the tenante,; and, secondiy, dan
be forced to secede from Confederation, Il besuae no mesure of the kind cÇd be car. and

LVJJl. eAki

rid out acceptaby te the Irish people un
the present systen o lel admunistrat
As the NY. S veryjustly'-reomarks,

nglishtadicaa have at last awaksnet
the fundamentai truth that reform:legi
tien for Lrelandb as hitherto bégun at1
wrong and, and that the Si-at th
needed la a radical transformaicen of
machimery for enforcing the laws. Acce

ingly, Mr. Morley and bis friend have
aome time seuonded Mr. Parnell in conte
ing that a Local Government. bill oughl
precede even a Land Purchase bill. To
siet, as Lord Spencer dos, that a new Co
cion billhabould take precedence of both
te offer. Ireland a atone when she bas b
clamoring for breari." h

Thte great pointa differeace no w hie
the Coercion act shall be renewed for one
thrce years ; and thon, it would ouly b e so
minor clauses of the act which wouldbe re-
actec. The Radicale insist on the brie
period or they will smash the Cabinet. Th
the fight Sas net beeu much of a victory
Spencer and bis Coercion ring.

THE ORANGE LAMBS OF NEVF UN
LAND.

Thte Newfoundland Orangeanu ie m
destructive and more dangerous than t
Colorado beetle. I aIl the wide world Ne
fouandland seems ta h the only spot wh
the Orangemaun h a remained untamed, a
where, collectively, ho retains the ambiti
and courage ta smash bis neighbor's nase
the glass in his neighbor'r house. Luat we
he collective Orangemnen gave an admira
exhibition of their proweas. They deposit
he vilest of nuisances on the doorsteps
rominent Catholic citizens at Conception Ba
mid blasphemoues and bacone vociferation
They started out a doxen on their funnya e
edition, but like the pure and innoce
nowoall they incrueaed to a hundred as th
-olled along, keeping up a constant howl
xecration against the Catholica, the refra
f which was that they were going te swe
a rery one of them off the face of the eart
rheae Orange Iambe made a demonstrati
f their imeknes and gentleness evez
ime they met a Catholic passerby. A youî
man named Ryan was the recipient of someg
heir attentions, but ho did net know enoug
o receive theam without being fatally injure
Kyan's brother happened on the scone with
ouble-barrel gun, at the aight of which th
rave one hundred were utcf like me man
irows. The Orange-loving Judge of the di
rict fined the Orange ringleaders of the mui
ierous exploit in the enormous aum of 81
ithout imprioument or bard labor. Th!
eavy panishment, for the destruction of pr
irty arti ljury a telif had the effect a
ooling the Orange effervescence for a fe
ays. The following despatch f-rn S
ohn's brings the new that the restoratio
f peace and harmony was net of very Ion
nuration.-

ST. Jon's, May 27.-Despatches fro
raana sparte o! Conception Bas>' taSe the
'aonge peraecutiaC aiRoman Catholica con
nues unrelentingly. At Bread Cove a citize
ained John Connell was aonstrained te sacri
ce aIl bis property at one-seventh its valu
ad lite fer hie lifa. The St. Johu'e gutes o
ut Roman Catholic Cathedralat Raro
race, and the gates aof the couvent were re
aoved on Wednesday night and flung ove
uh emabankmuent into the sea.

These Orangemen muet have read th
amous address of the Grand Master of Bri
h North America, Bro. Smith, which h
elivered the other day at Ottawa, and t
'hich we alluded at the time in thee co
imns. iro. Smith and his colleague
gessra. White, Wallace and Cochran
11 honorable members of Parlia
ent, ought ta h proud o the
irethren ie Newfoundlecl. We hope the
'ill not fail te send then kindly greeting an
ncouragement. M dern Snisons w ho a
ble to walk off with the gattes of publie i
itutions are vorth keeping au eye on, an
re a positive credit ta the Orange associa
aon.

CANADA, A FREE AND INDEPEN
DENT NATION.'"

Oct of the remarkable statements made a
ie recet meeting held in this city to e'stab
sh a bianch of the Imperial Federatio
eague, wa that in Canada there was littli
- ne disposition ou the part af the peeple t
ek- their national independenc. Nearly' al

e speakers aS thaS meetinug, who teck specia
aine te declare themnseivea " Britons" balfor
i, ridicuted the Ides that Cianada shoulc
tracet up house for itself. They' attemptedc
disparage tha joua-nais that have backbonî
ough to adcitocate the caue ai independence
d even ventuîred te dure any' public ans
stand up and openly' demanci that thw

ominion assume national seoreiguty'. Th:ai
sllenge ha. been speedily answeread. Nc
as than six mayors ai the leading cicis undi
wnes ln Shii Province alene have came toe
efi-ont declaering dhelr sympathies Se bue inu
'or ai the independence ai Canadas. Thesea
the lirte magistrales ai Ment-cal, Quebec,

roI, St. Johns, Iberville and St. H yacinthe.
the tannuaI dinner af tht C'lub Naztioaucc,

d hast ev'ening ast the St. Lawrencet
ll, the mesS conspicuous sud mesS im.-
-tant toast ou tho liaS was that cul

"Independence af Canada." Thet
hering vas unusualiy' large and repre-
Sative. Members o! the legislature,
yors o! cities and tawne, aildermnen,

der dependence snd not 'byImer-ial-Federation, mdil , From the anua repo
Ion. which was withoLt an' sabstaitial ground on itwsm ITat 5th, inutittion had mo,
the Whiah te stand. than held its.own and- ejoyed a large Moi

Lorai, Mayor o sure a prosperity, manly due to the g8li
as.-¶ 'fli:tiLorai, Mya4ablt drocianai ui-fi
t le emphatic and pronounced inhis iewschar, andabledietionofu
th upon the question. He protested against h mn concern. Tc ns ch be th

ing doionial statue of thi country, vhich kep tonird that
th Canada n a.bondage which wa buriful to< ontunu- a d pfu • year w

r the political and commercial itei-t of the.eus unusaiea diofu l al tom

fer peaple, and which was a check on- their po meri-al affa ant general depression ¡

perity development. The fat that in business. Mi. S ethora laid particular titre
t to this bondage there was no active element uipon the prospectiof the depreciation of
im- why currenay, whbich faattributable te thteii-of oppression, was no reason whyor y , h a aatrbtn e no

oer- horl to in mous and debased silver dollars. It is a t
S our country shoud continue whic mut no h lst sight ai, as it i-

it. As Mr. Lorrain remarked, it was bme•s a ver
een time that Canada was let out of her erbarrasaing feature n connection with th

cage and had a chance ta expand hlerwinga. As s.n branches of the Canadian bankin
er. Who will be the next idiot ta say thst thereb sniud
ior as no feeling in favor of independence, and Mi. Smitbers a]ludtd to another metter t

me that there.are no men of standing and aof re- public interest-the subject Of bank issue

er-putation ta stand np, Nd gieI it volet? lit la strongly in favor of, and advocate
fer pthe policy of . putting Canadian bank
hu REV. MR. PITBLADO AND RIEL. upon the Amuerican system and re

for The Canadian Presas have published the quiring them ta secure their issue
partieularacfu interview allgod ta have by the deposit of Government bond,. ]'hi

pariclar o a Ineriewalegd t hvesystem wonuld serve the double Purpî
taken place between Louis Riel and a Rev. p-scln tht uisreyeautepurposet

D. Mr. Pitblado, a Protestant minister and hap- lacig the currency upon a thoroughly saEti

lain of the.Halifax Battalion. Somne of thefatrbasndw ld aerlyasithlal afthtRaliaiBatulin. ern etthtGavernmneut finances ; at would do away iti
ore statements purporting te come f-rom the half-
he breed le.der .r-.se extraordinary, both asre. -thtnecessit' for the volumi.noa and ofter
w- garde fact and form, that there muaSt be a insleading mourthly statements irniase t

ere screw oose somewhere, and we would not be the Government.

nd much surprised if the looseness was on the Mr. Smi thers hd a few wordeta tht ,at
on aide of the Rty. Mr. Pitblado. 'ords and prospects of the future. He ind denBth
or sentiments have been put into the mouth of .i propece hbutur e dulge L
ek Riel which he was incapable of utter awddrecesabut ende a od o gie
ble ing. The rev. gentleman announced sounandreasona orecast based on th

ed that he was favorably impressed by Riel, but signs of the timea. The burde of bis Te.

of held that the rebel leader sbould be hanged marks in this respect was that ail due caution

y, for the sake of the country. It la ta be hoped muet ie exercised fur sane time t come

ns. that, in wibhing for Riel'a execution, it l not He did not feel that he coul tel

x- Mir. Pitblado's object ta silence the tongue our business men to pution team

nt of the ex-leader and prevent him from chai. and go ahead. The situation would
oey lenging the aezuracy of the alleged interview. nDot wrrait such advice. The thret.

of The rev. gentleman, among other questions, enled ompications in the old world, the

in put the following one to Riel, " Were the actual troubles in the North-West, wold

ep priests friends t yu t?"and saya he received have a general tendency te unsettle the pro-

ph. the following reply : pe r and regular progres of commerciî.

on " lTeyweno and interestsa. Some special interets might be
"0 'Tht> vert noS sund tht>' vert.Tht>' lu-served Sheroby, -but 15 vould ho at tht ax.

ry aisted on us being submissive ta them. They
ng were against us trying ta redresa oui- own pense of the many. There is a

of grievances. Ever since the doctrine of the general concurrence of opinion that
ihfallibility of the Pope was proapunded they the importa will be light, and

d, wish the pe e toanytilh' di pit there l ,no indication that the ditribu.
til d v ah th peifttado nkg, but pita -

ta de aIl; if thy bad been in faver of tion of goods will corne up the expecîatation

he peace I would have been with them lhey of the importers. Mr. Smithers distinctly
yvtit knLavpi-of fighting for pileste but Says that there i too much reason ta ear that

ne sword. phey turned people again t them exceasive competition and the absence of

r- because they uurped civil functions: they profit is the great feature of the time.
turned Protestants against them because they He in consequences advises the commercia, opposed them. The prieat seek power for wrld ta be prepared for whatever comes

is themeolves, not the god of the people. sud acdd: "We hvre puased trugh troub

o. They are against the Protestante both pol-
Of ticaily and religiously. They are against me lous times and I hope the wort is over, and

now not because I rebelled but because I did that we are down ta bard-pan ; but I would
W net succeed in heiping them· net take down the danger signal. My
t. Until Louis Riel puts bis nanme to that there advice t everyone to-day is to go siowly-do
n will be many Who will hold, wrongly or not expect any great and general revival of
*g rightly, to the opinion that the Rev. Mr. Pit. bueiness-if it comas, se much the better-

blado had a band in ita manufacture, it is sa you will le in a position to take advantage
m unlike what any Catholie would say. It of it, but I am bound ta suY that at present
4 would take o more crooked head that Riel's I eau sec ne grest iodiations ai it. There
n te originate the idea that the Papal infalli- are many thoughtful men Who think thai
î- bility had generated tyranny in theself-sacri- this year will be no better than the last, and
e, ficing missionaries of the North-West. it i a safe view te take. You cannot go
r Rev. Mr. Pitblado appeara ta have mani. wrong if you hope for the beat, hut prepire
e- fested much concern in the religious belief of for the worst."
r- Riel, and questioning hlm on that point was

thus addressed by the rebel leader : ST. JIARY'S COLL EGE
e " We would like ta see a head bishop for
t- the Dominion or for the New World who CONVENTIONaOFaFORMERSTUDENTS.
e would be independent of Rone. We( do Thrsday last w'as a g'a day at St. M'rm
onoS think that the affaira of the Church College. A large nuimber of the old students -

l n Se righclyeadministered goufatb e sa>', e "g t ht iirtstiut students and alauge
inftct Romo Shas ceased ta ha s Se l iihr (i relatives tnd fri-lnds attendled a

sapostolicSee.Shei* oYrr solenuiI ligh masis le the Gesu. i-. Fater5,~ ~ ~ ~~l aprtei te 5 i e a gi-est argan-' Tergeo,the rector, î,tliciats-d, assistert 1-y
e, izatio ai politicaldiplomacy. Itisorganized decoi andtsuh-deacor. Th deînrea aud it:î
a- priest-craftlookiug aftertheinterestof piestà weretastefullydecorated fortheoccasion,anuti
. especially bihops, not the people. Now if Mass, which was offered up for the itrntiei

rwe had a head in the Dominion who would of all the old and pretunt pupils, was of a
y act in conjuictio S with councillors chosen specially joyous nature. Themusienlnorriud
d from among the clergy of different provinces the service et particilarly grand,Fauennniari

te or distriets, we might expect the interests of Easter Mass being sung with much ierFe.
the people to be attended ta. As it is, Romeia Aniong the soloista who acquitted theaeli
is a foreign pow-er controlling the affairs of this a evcreditrr l manuertie M re

d couy. That po-er is felt moet forcibly in Alexandre H.Clerk, Horace St. Loi
a. Quebec. I love Quebe, but as is tar too and Artlhaur Mainville. At the Offert-ry

much under the domination of Roine. She Mr. ). Ducharme gave a pleasin "Pastord"'
does the bidding of a foreign potentate at frmn LeBel. After the go-4pel, Rev. Fatier
bis dictation. She dictates te the govern. Father Desjardins, S.J., ascended the pulih
mentof this country. No party can ignore and debhvered an eloquent sermon apprnprrte
their voting pawers. It ie moved by for. te the occasion. After mass the pupils wre euer-

,t eigners in the country te carry out their tained ta a rcherche dinner, wbihicwas done ÈîU
. own ends in strengtlheuing the position of the justice. During theT repast several choice veal

church..- The country viii never Se bree tilî electons were ivea' by teloir ii a iy
nI it eiliakea <>11 Rame. Alil govrnameute -%iii plessing manai-. Aller tht diener a biei

recreation took place and the association ofvt-
le bave aither taet'csist Ibis tyrsny or ha en- meretudntitluprcedoi ehnld ; iia1

o slaveci S>'it. Rame wvill i-est satiafieci With meetingdent ehenpr cee tolis for u
lnothinîg excopt complote mastery'.. She ensuuing year. Tht afternaon cas suent in

allows ne freedom te bar veSsa-les, Thtey r'ecreaition andi gamtes, the oid studenits bled-
l anSt ho slaves te lier or et trats themn ing agi-eeaSbly withu the- pi-osent anges ini lhe

i s traiti-e. I hava tied uny best ta eldi cellege sports. Tht day wvas mostl haoh30
dcheck- thia usurping power-. .1 wish te have ou- spent thîroughout, sud nlot the ieast mostl

chrh courts, and ciarîcai cfiaia reuat e ayebr featuos tew t mfeetintgtii

e lace in the Dominion, not in a foi-aigu land, paths of life ai-e nov fia- sepaîrated. Thle iea
,That churcha, while her- throe le lu a foreigu to-I> an ccmuato suad wili ho cons t

ceuntry>, will always ha the refuge ai traitai-s, looked foi-ward Se withe mueS pleasuro b>' oth

e te coun utay ber tht peeple. Ram ebohur h nt pre nt ad pat scolar

tgovern this cauntry."
That looke se much like a passage fi-rm a TIiE LATE MR. ED. HARNEY,

iProtestant FrancS miasienary' tract, or fi-rm a Tht fuerai·cf Mr. Edwiard lHa-ney whou
pamphlet of tht Chrietian Young Mcu's Asso died ou Saturday'. the 30th ultime), ;oek

ciation, or fa-cm anc af Chiniiquy'stirsdes, that Sunda> aS 10.2atere.ne, te Se churaci cthe
LRer. Mi-. Pitblado mueSt be mistaken lu giving parishtOwingto the kindness ef tht.curé$ -
Louis Riel credit bar it, Lo re ]sh'b Fare)thea toivie waheld

lumnediatoly' aftoi- tht muass a! the day. ti ar-
rivai oS thteburch, the beody cas receivj by'

THE COMMERCIAL SITUATION. SScrti. cur-ilaesie b>oe a fulcor li tr
Tht addreau af the President cf the Moant- the deai cas said b themev Curaa Maichal,

ra Banik, ait the annual general meeting, celobTant, asasisted by Rev. F. Kvaaxh, as

bas corne ta be tht lesdinig tvent in tht fiscal cho einnd SR i-aeuetl a ver> dei î

year, and ls looked toi-ward to viLh general manner. Thtebcurch was .heavly' did lu
intercest. It is tht budget speech ai mourning, the catafalque wvith its ianu*rabe
aur finanolal andi coummercial wvrld, andI impesive Aller Mass th funa ritege
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and. commands almost as much atten- proceeded Se Lachine. On arrivaI at h place,
tion as the utterance of the Financett hef cas ao ye di ttht burying id,

Minister on the parliamentary esti- by th- Rev. Curé Piche, the body was Zoered
mates. In facS mai-e confidence la ta Se inta tht family aule, awaiting the day ofinal

mate. Infac mor cofidece'ie t beresurrection. May be rest in peace.
placed in the review of the commercial situ-e -
ation by Mr. Smithers, the Pridlent of, the -CATARRH.-A new treatment ha bedis-
Bank, than in thS i-T - ',coveredwherebythis hitherto incurable bosse

c erhricated in fromo ue to thret applicfens,facs that tht for..âert:, :r.Ubsurtv u jCrty ublauir chetherstanding onte-yeux aort'
influences, and that the interests of his instia- yers. -Descriptive hlblet sent free i-re;
tution -are better s-erved- by telling the oeiptefetamp.s H oIO . 90 30

naked . truthi whether it be favoraàble
or otherwise. Mr. -,Smithers..-,uaturally A Freoirian eh6 loe'his wife i, her
dealt i Brast with -detas and hprh- is '"dahine cabbwgè -d la "blé>ine
ciples et busines thatconcerued-hisBnk 'rabbis

*Pls fbu' b',-'' k k bt,-S U



The following i th offiai lit s aUthor-

ld by the-Bibop's aeoietary of the ordina-
tiswhih took.plceu on Saturday at the
,r&nd Seminsry. 'From it will be seen that

there were ton .admitted to the .priesthood,!
tixen to the dseonate, enty to the sub-
di, minôriders and

tir y-O ight to, ' t6ùmur . Tho flIw-
ing la a b*icf list of,. Bome of thei
dioceseS represented; Montreal,Leavenworth,

ansas, Albany, Grand Rapide, Kings-1
n anohe tor, Providence, Sr. Hyncinthe,i

uirnuska, Scranton, Sauta Fe, Arichat,
Springfield, Trenton, Burlington, Chatham,
fubuque, St. Paul, Sherbrooke, Toronto,,
,Iton, Baltimore, Brooklyn, Hartford, New-:
foandiUda Peterborough, Pontiac, Portland
St. John, N.B. The following is the list:-

FRIESTROOD.

Mesurs. G Houle, E Latulipe, A St Jean,
P Beauchemin, A Gastooguay, J E Beau-
doin, J M Landry, F S Lavalîse, Montreai;
C F Gagnon, Pontiac; B M Pujos, Leaven-
worth.

DIACONATM.

dleasrI W J F Hébert, A P Hogue, Mont.
re ; M J Horan, Albany ; J 0 Samson,
Grand Rapids; TP O'Comor, Kingston ; W
j quirk, Manchester; W Flynn, J Francias,
Providence P Z Decelles, G E Dion, H L
Filiatrault, St. Hyacinthe; TEH Malaughlin,
A iGrady, J M Prendergast, Springfield ; J
A Laurence, P J Petri, Trenton.

at0B-DIACoNATE.relAUf
MM1. D Casaubon, S J L Corbeil, A Dufour,

A P Gadin. E J B Meunier, Motreal; J A
Clark, Burlington ;3DE Coffey, J Turcotte,
J Levacseulr, Chatham ; a J HeWsoth, Du.
buque ; T J Crosan, D H Lourlow, T F
Fitzpatrick, P F_ McKenna, D F Sheedy,
providence *;D F O'Keefe, St. Paul ; R J A
Plamondon, Sherbooke; J A Troyling,
TorontO ; C P Hane, Trenton ; B Garand,
Cs C.

MINOR ORDERS.

Mesurs. A J Bastien, L Cousineau, G J.
Dauth, J P Forbes, W J Forbes, G J Laieu-
nee, H O Sauier, Montreal; W JHutteaer,
Alton ; G H Trageeser, BaltimoreCo T MDoahe j raquat, Burington ; A Comeuu,
bathm; J F Bowen, M V McCrthy, J J1

Mliama, Dubuque; E F 1elancon, Hali
faxu T J Lcuuhran,R F Martin, J F Tully,
Providence ; F P Siroi, Rimouiki ; D Sulli-
van,Stani ;,J J Curran, Scranton ; A Cre
vier, H Vanier, C S C ; A Ribera, Santa Fu.

1 TONSURE.

Mesar. A L Barcelo, A J Coutlée, A L
Denoy, L P Desrochers, L A Dubue, D 3
Dumesnil, N V Poulin, A J Primeau, M J
Roux, E Toupin, Montreal; A Beston, C F
McKLnton, Arichat ; J L O'Doherty, Boton;
G 1) Tander, J C York, Brooklyn ; J D
Shannon, Burlington ; J P Aylmard, A P
Mclntosh,Hliamilton; J J Downey, PKennedy,
Hartford ; V J Browne. Newfoundland ;.
P F Duff, Peterborough; P Ryan,
Pontiac;; J L McLaughlin, J. Sulivan,
Portland; J M CoffeydC S Kelly, D M Lor.
ney, E J McElroy, C F Maguire, R F Mar-
tin, Providence ; L de G Leblanc, St John,
N B ; S Coudron, St Paul; S J Garcix, Santa
Fé; P F Hafey, J M Cenney, Springfielc;
Brother Jean Marie, Trappist.

The Archbishop of Quebea hua made the foi.
lowing ordinations to the priestbood:-

Mesure. Henri Defoy, Augustin Vezina,
Cyprien Jean, Daniel Guimond, Francois
Ttu, Simeon Jolicoeur, Pierre Ouellet, Fran-
cois Xavier Couture, all of the archdiocese of
of Quebee ; Mr. Joseph Fortin, Montreal;
Messrs. Matthew Multins and John Beatod,
of Arichat; Mesure. Andrew Timon, Cyrillu
Paradis, and John Bradley, Manohester; Mr.
Thomas Haley, Nebraska: Mr. Burke, Char-
lottetown.

A CONSECR ATED BANNER.
On Monday morning at the Gesu Church High

Mass waq celebrated at 10 u'clnck, at which the
banner consecrated to the acred Heart, and
which will te presented to the G5th Mount
R1ayai Rtifles, wn biesucd, TIhis naagniflcent
pice o handwork is nitde whitenuiik,
and trimmed with goid lace flowers.
On one side the words Adveniat Regnurn Tuusa
are worked with gold letters, and in the centre
a heart pierced with a dagger. On the reversed
side the shiebi of the 65th Battalion is placed inD
the centre of the banner, and aroaind it are the
words "i65th MounutRoyal Rifiles"in Fren'Ih,aso
the iwords worked in uold, "Dieu ct Patrie,"
and " Unuqam retrnr-un." Tie banner

N1E rpICHT"
(Cntinmm f4 m frit page. j

It mut never be forgotten by the serions
etudent of "Ninety-eight" -that-the rising
was lu no senne a religious war. The United
Iriehmen were. ,organized openly firt,
sud secretly afterwads, by Protestants ;
the moat conspiauous leaders of the revolu-
tion were Protestante ; some of its mot fa-
mous martyrs were Protestants. Not only i
was the struggle not one of creed against
creed, of Catholio against Protestant, but
large numbers of Catholics were strongly op-
posed te the rebellion, and luinmany cases
took, active messures against it. Something
of the character of a religions swae was lent
to the struggle in Wexford, by the efforts of
the Orangemen, but the morent as c
whole was never of tihis complexion. Th
Irish Catholic race hare nover slown be
ulightest intolerance for theprofessoars o!
the areed under whose special sanction the
Penal Law were promulgated. They have
welcomed Protestant leaders in successive
utruggles, fron the daya of Grattan to the
days of Parnell. The liberty of conscience
which they asked for themselves they have
never sought to deny to otheru. Ninety-
Eight, lika the movements which succeed it ,
was a National movement, ao uprising against
burdens too bitter to bear, and it was sympa-
tized with and aupported by Irishmen of all
raligious denominations, bound togother b>
common injuries, .and ai common deuire to re -
dresa them.

Tiuere as stîll one more scene to ie playcd
oct in tbectmeleuctoly dramns cf '98. Somne
Frenet hips were sent to Ireland, but were
attacked by an English squadron before a
landing could be effected. After a long and
desperate battle theFrench were hopelessly
defeated. A large number of French ofilcer
who were taken prisoners were brought to
Lord Caran's bouse on Lough Swilly.
Aiong the guests there was Sir George
Hilt. Lookiug into the faces of the French
oflicers Sir George Hill discerned eue face
very familisr to him-the face a! an old col-
loge triend ; the face of England's most dan-
gerous enemy ; one of the Most prominen; of
the Irish rebels--the face of Theobald Wolfe
Toue. No one elue id recognized Vlfe
Tone. He wa bhalbited as a French officer,
he aponte French easily. and everyone present
assumed him to be a Frenchman-everyone
witi the exception of ir George Hill. An
honorable man would scarcely have cared to
betray even his bitterest enemy under such
circumstances ; nut Sir George Hill chose
to play the Judas part. He went up to
Wolfe Toue and addressed him openly by
bis narne, 'na was too proud te af-
fect further concealment. "I anm Theobald
Wolfe Toue," ho answered to the greeting of
bis treacheroun friend. He was immediately
seized, and sent, heavily ironed, to Dublin.
In Dublin h was tried ty court-martial, and
senenced to death. As an officer in the
French Republic he claimed hie right to
a saoldier's death ; he asked to be ahot.by a
platoon of grenadiers. The members of the
court-martial, a-ere inexorable. They sot
their rebel, ad they meant to show him no
mercy. He was sentenced to be hanged.
On the morning fixed for the execu-
tion Wolfe Toue wai found l uis cell
with his throat eut. There ls somne myater>
haging over these later ours of Wolfe
Tone's lite. It le said, and generally be-
lieved, that he strove to commit suicide ln
order te escape the indignity of being
hangead like a dog, and to preserve the uni-
form, of which he was so prond, froin dis -
grace. On the other haud tthere are not vant--
ing voicea to maintain that Wolfe Tone was
murdered in prison by those who feared that
even yet he might escape the vengeance of
the law. Indeed there was a chance of
escape. Curran, heroically fighting bis des-
perate fight single-hauded for the men of
'98, moved in the King's Bench for a writ et
Iiabea.s Corpius, on the ground that the civil
law was stuil in force in Dublin, and that as
Wolfe Tone held nu commission in the Eng.
liah army the courtmartial had no jurisdic-
tion. 'Lite puint was au important one, and
Curran carried, and obtained his w-it. It
oame too lte to save Wolfe Tone's life, but
it aved him froi a shaineful death. Bis
wound h1ad not proved iortal, and ho would
have been hangad but lr the arrival of the
writ, lie died of his utouindain pdion.

v-a made by the lady friendsi of the G5th, and Some eighteen niles from Dublin, not fau-
a-lt be i eente l to tnem on their return, but from the little village of Sallins, there is a
I'ntil then it wil. remain in the sacrisy of tha little churchyard, the churltyard of Blodens-
Geci Cii-Churc. A large nuinber of person wiaere town. la that churchyard there is a little
prcmeut ut the conrecration.

grave t vtu -bich Ilignuen inike iigrintga

THE FEiE DIEU. from all parts f the world. It is the grave

'hefollowing will be thm route i the Peto of Theobald Wolfe Tone.e Ttmas Divis
i»- rocesauin on Sunday next:-Fronm Notre bas devotel. oneo i te nobleu o u iis h yris
1) tri" Clmureh te Place d'Aripas, St. Jaîtmt, t te gireen grave la Bodenstovn Clit ch-
McGl, bSt. Radegonde and Larauchetiere yard, wia the winter wind rving about

eets to St. Patrick'i Church, wheie lt, andthe storm sweeping duya on
a repoisit.ry wIl have, bcu ,erected. the plains of Kildare. Tnose see Wolfe
Iftervardai the procession vill pro- Tone'a grave best who see it under sucb

r-ed ty Lagaucheticre, Bleury, St. Catlhe aspects of carti aud air and sky as Dacs' has
i, St, Laurent, Oraig streets and Place inmortalized in bis pont. Tihe desolate and

eeAos ta Notre Dame, whbore a emitn deserted grasgrown graveyard of the little
lenedictin Hl so givanafolowed b> le-] church, ruined and roafless, ite cruni-
te Te Deaîni. Iis - Lord-I-ip Bill oîs wulnthck

Fabri ill preside ut the ceremony. blig w thiukly grown withivy-that
Pale living in the atreets through which the lonely grave is saeein its most fitting aspect
procession will pass are requeated ta decorate on a sombre day, and u der weeping heavens.
their bouses, T is not et decided who will When Davis wroteb is poem no stone rmarked
take the position of'guard of houor, which ias the grave. Sinee then the patriotie spirit of
always lilled by the 5th Battabien lten a neighbiiorg Clongowesb as railed it in with
Montreal, iron aras, wrought aLtthe top icto the shape

of samnrocks -; and the atone la ibears ap
VICTOÌR HUGO'S INSAN-E .DAUGITER. inscipion setting forth the narne and the

RALIAX, May 27.."-Aeocàlaper publishe tacts ithe ir.anu who lis beneath, and en-

an interview :with Robet Motton, the well iug with au Save Ireland."
k-nown criminal'Iawye giving soine detiaila The reiîellion of the United Trishmenac!r
of the romantic love affairasand career ir drawn into its ed1dis noun of the leaders of
1-alifax of Adele, the favorite daughter of the constitutional agitatiin. Neitier Grat-
Victor Hugo, now in an asyiumL-, to, whom h tan nor - Fladc tad uver blouged ta the
leaves four million francs,. au. reported by body, even in the diays wlien it was aen open
cable. She became inlatatsbed with Lieut, organization; an'd neither of theml tad any
Puia, n offecor in the 16th Regiment, and te sympatby with its efforts, or had believed
him shie 'wae searetly married, but he after- in its possible cuccess. While the despeate

-ardu repudiated lier. She followed him ani struggle to which it gave rise was raging,
ived in Halif.x three years, decairing that they atood aside, dropped for the moment
he should never marry anther woman while from the page of history, and their places

81h6 lived, and-tat shite wobli follow him te were taken by a man no less gifted, no less
the ends of thd éirth. When the regiment eloquent, no less patriotio than either of 
was ordered from -Halifax 'ta Barbadies ahe them-John Philipot Curran. Curran, like
followed him there. - . . Grattan and like Flood, had begun bis

Aameenby tr yg'to pl> on the double pipes
A SAL TIOe4gST GAOLED. o pcetr can aoratory, and like Grattan and

KINGSoN, Muay 2d.-4Jameu Bell adet of Flood he soon discovered the auperiority ao
the Salvatiqn Aïn, lbefoiè,thîe 'in stnate yeE his prose t bis verse sand abandoned
trday-pieuaddduityta&ong a 1 on the rhymes for rhetoric. Unlike Grattan, how-
street making''n unlsugnoise,.igàlnet the ou- ever, and unlike Flood, Curran might, per-
dilances.of-the city H-e.'cadet was 'fined 81 haps, have been a poet; Be bas at lastleft
ando'sctsr diténudysn Bit i3 sid : "f'l behind him soine verso, which deservcs te bu,

ake te tend. e. . . t shoutng, sud will be remembered, while u uothing of
SPraise th ï a-- Sn han, sud Flood or Grattan eau seriously be said ta havefor a idà'*tâ;ç kfb'È laea

ora earemained in literature.' , Curran' poe aiof
c The Deserter" is one of the most patriotic

leE.aOW Al raitED -and one of the most beautiful pieces of 'work
TonoTo, ne2--Tbere ilusiderable in Irish literature. Gurran rose frni very

dasatisfaatiou expressed bre nong c the humble origin by the hbeer strengti 'f isQ n a wp'thhttthe contingent now et the genius toa bigh position in Parliament and
fr was left at Battliford, an-proninent at the bar; and his patriotism wae never
n" _i ay th uniee a esaisfact"ry ex sullied by the lightest political subservi-
t ; aiu'igiven;otthe apparent ulighut r.a unce. 'lcha!d beeu r. înarkall' lîsfore bith

will probly diban rebellin brokéeut afor- hlbistco geene de-
-- feuse of mon unpplar*iththe Governnent.

>- ReHoha>!bea heân t ued, like a nov-Ceai-,
Fe )ïUHiud 1 0LDS iter. isnotit1in viitt a-memouanic' u 'sdetënesa a iil-

~ pd ton 1ev-au, -hit unlika Cicéro h ha1ud faoed-
FINusE, ' 7Ïbt aoà "idwrano sdttc menace aundiàhasyedi ' Aftcfr ha ihlllou,

.. antherefore,- biétuned ilnot found - Unhad breken out--aind biiei'crush'id, Le made
- ure himslaf e nthMouthpe ifreom aaid

fQt~tC~z ~i%~fl.;Yx.a;it&!~?Ln~ fti1, - - -i)'iai-eoa, i

ETRU WITNESS ND CATHOLLT-CIRONICLE.

date las been changed from Sunday, suit was
feared the riota wbich arc likely to enue from
the threatened presence of the communists at
the futeral would assume larger dimensions on
Sunday than on Monday. ·

chaioniedaone -ftet 'e.nther' the auseesof
ail the leadizig- political prisoners .with an
eloquence, a courage and an ability which
have earned him immortal honor. It is one
of the proudest features in the struggle of '98
tha.t it produced men of the robe who were'
wo thy ofaita men of the sword.

BOOK NOTICES.

TiE PILOR1im or Or. LAny or MAnuRs.
May Number.

A Magazine of Early Catholic Americani
History, and of the present Indian Missions.
Conducted for the Shrine ut St. Mary's of
the Martyrs, N. Y. By Rev. J. Loyzance,4
S. J., 'West Chester. Published fron the1
N. Y. Catholic Protectory.4

TaionUTs oF PROTESTANT VRITRB To THE
TRUT»H AND B.UTYu o CAT LICLTY. Sy
JAmEs J. TRucy, Editor ofI "Catholie
Flowers from Protestant Gardens," etc.
Publiihern, Fr. Pîtotet and Co. : New
Vax-h and Cucinnati.

This book is a valuable collection of tri.
butes ta the Catholte Church, taken from the
standard works of Protestant or anti Catholic
writers of repute. The editor nos performed
his task with commendable care and judg-
ment. The a.ticles, while being perfectly
safe reading for everybody, as far as morals
and faith are concerned, are aho beautiful
specimens of pure English literatare. Among«
the authors quoted from are auch names as
Carlyle, Cobbett, De Quincey, Freeman,
Fraude, Grotius, Guizot, Laing, Leibnitz,
Longfellow, Ruskin, etc.

Mir. Tracey's bock fa the reeultaof leng sud
conucientiaus abors. I is wel printed aud
handsomely bouand.

A HoiLYP ExDICAN' ; or, Lifé of Benedict
Joseph Labre. Translated from the
French of AbbA Solausal, by Myrian:
Vincellete. New York and Montreal :
D. and J. Sadler & Company, Notre
Dame street, Montreal.

When the Abbé Solasual wrote the above
book, Benedict lcaeph Libre hald not been
canonized by the Roly Sce. The tranelator
ha added. an account of the process and
consummation of this sanction of a beautiful
and instructive life, St. Benedict Joseph
Labre was the modern apostle of poverty.
reviving in this rude and materialistie age
the salutary example of the early Christians.
The work before nu desnbes the pious par-
entage af the Saint-the father, industriocas,
honest, humble and attentive to his religious
duties; the mother, diligent in diacharging
ber household duties. and devoted ta the
spiritual interests of ler large family of chil-
dren, instrncting thom judiciously by pre-
cepts, and confirming ber precepta byb er
example. How Le grew up, what trials and
diffliculties he passed through in finding hie
true vocation, whicb was ta be a mendicant,
a beggar, epending bie life in pilgrimagei
from one acred shrine t tanother, depending
ontirely on Providence for food and raiment,
engaged continually in devant .neditations,
the author deEcribes in plesuing tyle.

Donaboe a Magazine for June is an excel-
lent number and cntains, among other read-
able articles:• "Visions Within Visions." by
Une McL agblin ; " Southero Sketches,"
conîinued, by Rcv. M. W. Newman; a
sketchinfthe life ofiDr. Orestea A. Brownson,
by M. J. Dwyer ; together with its aceas-
tomed rich collection of interesting miscella-
neous topics treated by well-known pans.
The poetry of the nuinber le especilly good,
and aun article on the Rusian army, by James
J. O'Kellv, M. P., will receive much atten-
tion. Publisherw, T B. Nonu & Co., Bou.
ton, Mase.

Nthing could be more c cptale ta ii
large and cultivated audience tIhj theIe ead-
inag contribution ta the .Aagnain' ,qfAmnia"i
Ifitory for June. It is a -rit.al study of
the professional life and charact.r of Charles
O'Conor, by Chiefi lustice Ch..4en P. Daly,
of New York, who has fur tPrty yearai
ocuupied the lieuh o a court
wbtre M. O'Coior. fr a u'nideralble
p-'rttfin of that perd, was -ont-ntly befor-
hita. .lentbers ol cbthear, in particuar, will
find tthis carefully prepared aiule intenely
iaterestiug. The secoud paper or the nunmber
is also noteworthy. Te cret r tif Judge Asa»
Packer, the founder of Lehigh Uuiverity, 18
plcasantly traced by MrI. .LLvi Brod-
head, and the Uiversity itrlf is hand.
asamely and appropriately illubtiated. The
o iriois "AAntiquities of the Western States"
forn e the subject of an i îforming article ly
J. M. Bulkley, LL.D. " he Cave Mlyth of
te A ieria uilanu" is ably discussed b-
the AS. Joncs. "Elizabeth, Eglanld
Sovrreign from 1558 ta 1603." in the quaint
costume of lier time, is the frontispiece tothe
number, accompanied by an auimarnd sketch
of lier peculiarities by the Editor. IlThe
Discovery of Lake Superior uis a paper writ-
ton with great cleverneus and strengti 1
by Arthur Harvey, of Toronto. The
Ho d P, V. Daniel, jr., o Richmond,
Va criticises certain pointu lu Mr. Robert
O. Winthrop's oration co Mthe completion of
the Washington Monument, under the bead
of " Historical Errora Corrected ; and a short
readable account Of cthe "Oldest Orchard in
Oneida Çounty," by ltev. E. P. Powell, coen-
pletes the main portion of the June number.
The departments of Original Docu-1
menta, Repriats, Notes, Quernes, Replies',
Societios, and Bock Notices, sa-e admialy
well filIled. Tlhis number af the nîugazibte
cognpletes volume XIII. These valaumes,
hîandsomnely bound, grcw rather titan diminisht
lu value with a. Sald lby newsdealorsa
everywhere. 50 centu a number, or $5.00 a
year lu advanuce. Publisihed at 30 Lafayette
Place, Newr Ycrk City.

SEcULARIZING .Llia Â'ANTHEON,

PAni', May 29-The Pantheont, whiichw
founded as a chureb lu 1764 anddedicated toa
St. Génevieve, bas seen saime yviisitudc's ,Dur-
ingthe rvoubton at bte en c f tti eIact cen-

a pantheon, and te burly there bte greatest
of the country's utateumea. -The building
has beotn pan'.hcon. and chunrch, sud pan-
theen againa; by whsichi tiLle lb lu now
knoawn ; but bhe religions services af the
Cathalic Churcht are at preseut p',rformed
thora, and titis led bo a difficulty in ma'king
lb the rceting place cf biÎ te rian i ico

lig.cus ceremony. A atpeaial act. howe'aer, lias
been passed by bhe Chamber of Deputiea, and
bte Offcial Journal ta-day publishleu - a decree
uecaularizin gthbe Pantheon sud ardering thiat
the bcd y c the dead poetbeoburied th ere. Lte

Sunecral iau been flxed fer Monday night. The

DISAS TRO U WATRSPOUT.
LiCoLN, N. B., May 29.-A special from

Indianola gives the follow:ng particilars of
the bursting waterspout on Tuesday evening:
A party of 17 Buhemians enaroue ta DundCreek camped in the Richman anyon, half a
mile from the Republican river sud nine
miles east of this place. At dark a heavy
rain uet in, and about 10 o'elock the water-
upout burst a short dis tance above, flooding
the heretofore dry canyon to the depth of 151
feet. This came down the canyon le waveu,
each rising a foot higher than its predecessnr.1
The party wau asleep in their wagons. The
wagon neareut the bed of the stream was oc-
cnpied by John M1acek, wife and son, the
centre ono by John Osmer, wife and four
children and two ther children. The third
was occupied by James iavelic, wife and
three childcen. %h'hen he flood struck the
wagons lavclie was the first to arouse. He
jumped up, grauped the wagon tongue and
attempted to pull the wagonout of the water.
Fresh waves etruck it,wresting thetongueftrom
bis grasp and carrying the wagon ioto the riag-
iug flood. tmiter heaslready jump'ed fromli"
wagon and succeeded in getting four children
to shore, but beforeho could roturnt th wagon
was carried down in the seething canyon.
The first Macek knew of thea sitaation ais
sailing down the stream and seeing a true
just ahead h i bade hie wife and son hding to
in and he would try to catch hold nf it.lie
succeeded, but the sudden stop shook off his
wife and son and they went dow in the lIood.
Macek climbed into the tree, frorn which he
was rescuedl in the morning. Havelic and
Caner tiually found a residence half a mile
oil' and made keeowa»wbac Lad liappeuod.
Word mas seut to Indianola and hy noon a
a hundred people were searcbing for the
bodies drowned. Up to last night but two
of -the eleven had been found.

MURDEROUS BURGLARS
LoNitC, Ont., May 29.-John McLellan, a

prosperous old bachelor of 70, living seven
miles from Strathroy, was the victim of some
very rough treatuent ut the hands a(f
two masked burglars on Sunday night.
Hia house, of which ho is the onl
occupant, is situated between two hille, ai
considerable distance from the road. and <an-
not b cseen froi it. About 9 p.a. he was
sitting in hie chair reading, and white lu that
position feil aeleep. He was in this condition
when tho iusu wau entered by burglara,who,
after barricading th door, began beating him
brutally. When they had rendered hia in.
sensible he wais carried to hiis bed and tied
securely to' it. The villians then made a
thorough search of the premises for money,
but there being oly a few dollars in
the house they wore obliged ta leave
disappeared. Mr. McLellan bad been louser
te the extent of about $400 in the saine way
about a year ago. Towards daylightb ho re-
gained consciousness and suliuient trength
to free hinaself, when ha struggled
to the nearest honse, that of Mr. Pin-
combe, one-half a mile away. To
them he presented a dreadlfui appearance, iis
head beig battered and difigured to such an
extent that he was scarcely recognizable.
Although his years are against him the doator
thinks h will recovar, unless erysipaitis sets
in. No clue bas as yet bee.n obtained oi the
perpetrators. Mr. MuLellan usays ane if
the men was short and stuout, and
the other cf medium height and rather alim

ST. ANICET NEWS.

Ou the evening of the 25th uit. the goi b-en .rnade were quite pOm1ttre be-
people ai schoolsection No. 2, St. Anicet,were i m ndt3d, utterly vithout atuthority.
trested b c th u i o ha sehol te ne As regardded the negoLiationsa g'inc an it nirfer-e! 1tu b>'thepapils otuseio a n- nce-'te te Nantît iame h tai they htall net
of those rare but vary popular evcnts, a liter- arrIve t an>' cocluhhor ara uyd- înditil tiy: -

ary and draimatia entertainmst. 'Tis sah1100!dtaisa a yi ue gtvîilimt was» ein d Uothi is"
has been for some time under the at direc- c t u d be dn>. The comi a;tny fit ly intendaîed ito
tien of Miss Collumi, ona of tllu most anitle, buillt a now dpt ii Mnt-ra, aid that iL li
acuomplishedi and respect'il lady-tetchere in cut- been ar-ady no.tructed t-as iirtly dua -to
the parish. The large and comioadiens haxlltexce-iva competition itith oth-r tri-a utk lirie
was fihled tai overllowing by 'au intelli"ent and partly t" thetat- of tuininumil ia i dr-estion
and highly appreciative audience. Te front whicht the wai-e ws--rl is sufering. 'Th"y

decorationus and artistic nrranemrints ait t itit tuo-titre tha ,0 0,(00 ofi cs ra,
once bespoke te baste andI the tiurein during th- ye:r and q.100,00) forai uiew ci-otoneso! -LiteteRi lueitttt cii aimtultl habu iitta'aui iti. A4 rrti-g d eLiart--
of the lady superintendent'ca'u. Evry cred t nit lti i a h ratat(d. lia'LlgiatLia-
should be given ta the yuu. lais whoi a lA.-ttr ah îi'd ail rndr u'iatly it uitflient-
part in the draiia. Their ';s bi ti trt-]v ti' of tli-r owni ts lut thte troabls -i tli-
fol preparation ; their elocutir -n itl ita ' sh rblduars, :reay of iwhlt hi ivestd thi-r
tion were fulle-ss : ail the nict-s cf gs little ll and iwt'r rdumai - t xtrI îverty
tire, mtioni, and Itake up, a.hih a.h ao b- the ai-ra i tif th-ir innu t-

much ta the dignity !and mrat y i th iith regard lia t 4dta t ralck Itwont Afont
stage, foundal a splendi.1 t-:-p real itard Toronto, tht t-mitoarny woud cayt
the lady wv.liailo i itan -i Lii . ti, ,l ru" ueli--rt ni hi- ta. .L o r-ia- .- a ati l 

a d e p t e s i at ha i u it t i tha t a ' ii- , r l i - n i .n t a t a o? at aiu i l e -

cialogur and reecitatiu v-erc oineru, -t d at -thi: minau Lt " t

-i i bosen and renarkably -cil rend-red, m a - . t r i , bit ix tttti
in fact, far superior t anything Ve have e verd tat,- r , ... ttn.---- ti' iianltlt
hecard un a coutry stage. It wah i bu imi. - .- iuch a ht, -t they c î t
vicious ta pattieulaurizc where ail did so well.j th i. -oay n reasonable- teimi, and w i--that

No wender the plaudils , ere gonerous, and t', a. 'L th daoulali a-trael: 'uali but!Et.
that the parents ujiled h laa l with
pride, pleasure, and counidence in the lu.
ture succes of their children. But perhRap DE AlA TO AIRBITRATE

1 the inst flattering and touching featue - _

in the progranmne twas the prs'.-ut-tio t 0-a-n-rZ:ÉiJFtf1 FuIdwllc', li THE [RUS--
ou an adiCidreSs, ucmnanied oy sceeal st-r- sNscu a- nvx.IANS'
viceable and subtautui iparler rnameuntsst
Miss Collum, prvious tu severing ler cota- Lo-', June 2. -Ttc Ihtfy News titis

nection withithte schrool, which ie had raised cmrninirig abtates thatit hasu li-n letinitely
te a high state f eîieienacy. These uaiteal J terr btetween Egitl tanRussia te invita
gifts i uhihiren, parents, and friends f eut- h Kig of ienr irk t arbitrte as to t-
cation, show the hiiglh esteenm in which rheir Iesaansitility for the uPedj h incident, antl
teacher iu held by' ail classes, andthe dcç thatl ie has intiinated his willingness ta act,
regret feh at rlie dmrturfrimither midst. A portinn of the ifeitial papera rclating to tia<
It is ta be regretted thatwe cannot place tn r- - rttaick by' the 'IcRurs iiar: on the Afaghans ona
cord the aiddresa, whih was asnarefilly written, t'i ;Oc > lae ib-tn pu1blished. 'Th-y show
Weil worded, and singuliarly felicitous. Miss taL on larhit 20 h Gien. Lulmsden talt-
Collum, who 'as laken by s1irpraipuisatat te grapliel hi governiient thît thae iiusiats
unexpected tura given her outertaiinmnt, wre ioving hea-vo at carth tuo get the
made a suitable and gracIful ruply. She Afghans tofight, and that lighting was cer-
thanked the parenta, children and fiends for tiaiu. On April adi bita riietig hvis ntate-
iteir beautiful addes and tJe sulbtantial ment taît au attack hy omrofi was de-

token of gon-wilil accompanying it. Tse 'liieretily plannei. The eubjct of arhit a-
Ehe would always cierist audi presc-rve a s tien ,wariîrore, by Lard Granvile.
the most precious suveuirs af ier life. fDe <iers deiurr-cd, s aying the Eiperor of
Sbe would never forget lier Jean ptupils fi Germay would lie the only fit person t arbi-
Schoal Section No. 2. .ihey ha etacare Laet and lie woul refasa. Ltard Grlau
themselves ta ber in many ways by their retorteal Ltat the Eiperor muat consent if
unifrum kidneis antud ainiabili'y ; by their askeil.

never-failing obedience to lier sithiteist
behest, which they sceened on al[l oconasions RUSSIA DISPLEASED AT PIUSSIIA.
to anticipate ; but mre specially b)Y their Lo , n e i
deep religious and moral feelings- the proud eLo jouofte I1-Tes uppoesi$otrirhatubbe

legacy of a proud, noble and generous race. xpasidu ci it e ha u tansin bttiw ru sea
In bidding thiem farewell, site hped that her ova due enat o infii s anilidg ermane bte

auccese r would alway s receve at their ands hgov e n efuts dItiosii ana ermai a eenti
the sam e geerous treatment accorded ta her- u har ed fouaîdattîa cti. Ru t ih Prunytsing
self, that God would guard thein lithe pat b .t ploaseri at te sction ai tue Prîissian

u virtuea dshoowenevown othein te a uti yies, untiis engageda iny ranai r itean
choiceut bieusinga ifncrenr. Atte cancu î oft rclister>' ancauirea.NMari>' (ci-min tesi
sien ofthe mesS oujyabie ai oreuge, a de-dents lu Russia arc. bing forced ta reture te
putation aite on Mia oevluenwit aide the eir native country Hardly any notice is
happyreu a ! onasglug berCiut h tdhei given, and much hardship andt suiffsring at-
ad eugagingt chrriges for anofiertdimo tends their expulsion. In many instances

and ngaing er ervces or nothr trm' the reftigees reach thre frontier destitute.

St. Anicet, M.y 31, 1885. --.. --.e
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UlLN SU. Ji-LIA XNRA D

Backache, utitches in te side, inflation and
soreness of the bowels,are symptomn e! a

uha sd a da s i sauis
disordered state of th edigestive and assmi-lative organu, which eau be prolmply and

"I WOULD TAT I WERE DEAD thoroughly corrected b by the ue a Ayer'e
aries many a wretched honsewife to-day, as, Cathartie Pilla. As dinner pills, and as aide
weary sud disteartened, uba tor-es herself to to digestion, they bave no equal. They cure
perform her; daily task. lIt don't seent .isaonsti o a. 'rn
if I could et through the day. This dread -

ful backseke, these frightful ,hdragg n low 1 !-ANEW GENERAL TREATY.
es ati n i k e Is th e Fno reliPef?",Yen,' tadatu, thano ls.- Dr. Plerco "Fiavoritae MrtiJune .- Min ieter F auter la neo-

Prescription" inlufa ufiug naunadi'for te tiabufviitte Spauisb,.Obiuéb farthbbcea-
aoanpisinîcte v-blet. 7w- ses l lsble. - IL te.b'listment Of a nov- ancrai brout>', in>!!1i

llretor y to aga i i. A ei Port ico, 4 pIn l'Isa
druggit. -ierpani

OUI N . Z • OI

BosToN, May 29.-Judge Allen to-day de-
cided not to grant brs. John L. Sulivan's
application for a divorce. fie did th' -

Sullivan had been proven a "gross and ct
firmed drunkard," nor had hie cruelty been
proved.

ShOOTS BiS WIFE FOît PLEASURE.

EAGLE Pas, Tex., ga> 29.-John Bell, a
sheep rancher, shot and killed hie wife bwhile
abe vas. propsnring dianca-. YasLerai-s Bell
vs arreste aH -a o thaha> uabhing tedo
and v-nte>! te hava alittle -xitemect. nia
v-lua shsudzeaa cenita., Thila-wthe
srcomûl oeu BaU tas kilod. --- -

RALIGIOis NEWS.

do Monday, June 8th, at thre o'cloc'c,
His Lordship Bishop Fabre vill open the1
annual exposition of the Tabernacle works,
in the hall of the ordinary reunions, a house
of the congregation of Notre Dame, St. Jeau
Baptiste street. The benediction of oins-
ment" will be followed by the Benediodion a0
the Blessed Sacrament, during which a col-
lection will le taken up for the b'nlfit of
this work. The hall of exposition wi I -o-
on Tuesday at five o'clock. All friends cf
this work are requested te attend.

The Rv. Patl'r Aielotir, cure af St.
Clthilde,Catemgy, wht parishi church
and presbytery w-îem ruimtly destroved by lire.
was waited au>n an-tt1 recnted vith several
ornamecnta niInd u1-941aul iboîrihohinl articles. His
awn parisi was not the ollycite who contri-
buted towards the pr-eseitation, as the amur-
rouîiding parithes soi couttribut, d gierouslv
towarda this wortbhy obect, aspecialty Vthe
parishes of St. R-tui, St. Michel, St. Urbani',
an St. Jean Clirys tue. Anitg his owt

îarsioners aight licîiîeiticd MnI. Pater
c y, who was the m au,,t libeal in conul i.-

buting. Work ,onthe new elinach has alre.ady
beeu commenced and iu wroresing favoraMty

The pilglimage of the Congre-gatinuisat tuf
Notre Daine tif the R s y. of St. Mary's pariaih,
wil Ib laild on the 18th of lune ['at., ta S.
Aune de Vitreinait, undair rite 'ia ctiun of the
RE-v. Jather Lunergan.

The meinhers of the 5th battamn a"re to be
the Guiard of Honor 'f the lo y Siciauit
during th pi:-essiun of next Sinday.

A FIRST NIASS IN sT. CHAILLe,
MONTREAL.

Rer. NM. B. ljoia, crdainacd Pc '4 lait S tur--
diay, said iilis fina ss on Suiitdaty ini St. Clî:îî-leaa
Chiutrch. The tiewini'iiter of the chitrcl wts
.asisted at the aitar- b>' Revsi. C' ders aid Faîyal
Ma dicacon and ubami -a n A large
gatharing '-f friand aliad asoibled in
the e-trel, t'ee-th-r vilt h thle par-
istifttnrs, to t-si.t at h cl 'firi Ma ou onieof

thie child'i oi ithe paih. A .te- - Li- celi-ra-
tion ut theyil a aumir af courzatlatin"
wçere tenderîd to .\ir. Pujis on hi recet prn -
tuot ti o bHie s1cerdotal diguit'.

\e ar, informe i hrt Mr. l'it il. mo.it
le-ave for the \%'sterî Stat"s Ln devott- i lift,
among thb ih taind French naîssî"ns cf!

T JE GR'A:D TRUNK.

AN ISTiIEw Wlt'a sitt 81 Nl Y TYLE.I

Sir lienry Tyler, Prsident of the Grau-i
Trunk Rallway C-orr;any, arrived in town on
Saturday avening, ta compan> witl lis on,
Mr. Charles Ty ltr, iand Mr. J. B. Reànton.
The party put up at the Windsor HIotel, wliere
in conversation Sir lleurv said that the lresfent
depreasion in commercial circles, an i the con-
aaiquent loe of rivenue resiltnir the, efroi, thae
diuiinution if passienger traiic, and the neces-
aity wlich existe for making arrtangements for
it-re econmnicial workiug o! Lite Grand Trtirak
syutem , "ad induced Liai to-i i titis country
sonewhat arlier than he otlirwise would bave
done. His visitL had no rufarene, however. to
any arrangement with the Canadian Pacifia,
thtugh, aie trusted, theri wva's not nw, nor
' oulti there e-er exist. a uinfriendly feeliiag
wvith the new .system whichi lad Iately grown
pip. iThe po'ulmtganrrangemenîtts whicht have beenu
lu force in tie Urnite-d States and Canada wero
natter which vib t lly intereLt d the Grand
Trnk-,audlte bopei baifea lis celui-n ta bi
S u e t s ea tablisitd ora a I tit g bati.

Vith regard tu the aua'rumr thait hAd beein aloat
in refereuce ta Grand Taiunk leas oof Ite Vest
ShoreinconcertwiththePennyluniraitway,
lie ounld oulyI say tiat uthing whîat'eur had
b-een doue, and any tt.at-a.t iliehi 1lsda

Ioved sud ttc leather is ground up inta a-
fine pulp. Then it i pressed upon a ground'
of heavy paper, which is to be uued la the
menufacture of "embossed leather."

An Englishman bas pst-nted a proces of'
.nanufacturlng elippers, sadals, and aeven-
common shoes out of paper. Paper pulp, or
papier macho, l iemployed for the upper,.
which i. molded to the desired form and
ios and a sole is provided, made Of paper or

paeteboard,dIeather board . or other suitable-
paper materia, ihich in united te the upper-

1 bymeana af cemeutglu. or tbtr. adbesivea
1.material. Tii. uppar ii.ôreed, c nibaecedèiir

penldrated uithbeta inatèp an>!de4wc
tenders tam onewbat plable sud preveats
thuir eraoking whil inla use.

S' t -
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BREVITIES,

The State of New York contains 100;00 0
French Canadians.

Bouton uses 12,809 street lampe, oi which
401 are electric and 2,591 cil.

There are in the United States $4,030,000,-
000 of watered railway stocke.

The salary of a lady in waiting to Queen
Victoria ia 2,500 per annum.

Telephone subscribers in Mazatlan, Mexico
pay an annual rental of nly $5 per 'phone.

A young lady o Lyncliburg, Va., has ent
the Puesidcnt a our-leaved clover, for luck

Bartholdi lu cuming over with his statue to
see that it finds a footing.

The ballad writers are becomin4 scare.
Cheup mugin is driving thei out.

l'hie correspondenea of Peter the Great in
beiig prepared for publication.

Rore Coghlan lias sold ber horses. She
cannot support a stable and a Boston hus-
band, both.

Prize fighte in Bouton are now held in
priviate club roone froim which the police are
exulutded.

Ni rors of 100 minraare feet utrface are now
inanufactured ii i"rar'ce with but little difi-
culty,

It bas lbeau sail tiat swatowava and upar-
row s fors: kLe adiastrict wien cholera is aout
to apjvar.

A %%at thianakvr in M ilwaukee tas trained a
enOmniaatot annary bird to sinag fauîltlessly I"We
Won'Lr o lone'Till Morning."

IJLariig te a1 st twcunty-six •ears aore resi-
'leniit aitN snî':tuctta canitted Suicide
titan f-Il in buLtle during the entire war.

l>P tretion, in the iway of mail subsidien,
ciost Great ltritain, liait yeatr, nearly SI,-
250,000mtire tlhn Lthe taioxunt received for
pltattge.

RItilwav Inats cntitutc LumOSt the entire
'arusian ulit of £2741,445,100 hllie charge

on this le-abt untauats te Si1,'250,000 for in-
Lera.i

'iblit pria as tii its itnatural gai
ta burn the it y at'e and gai bage, as the
Jews cli Ithat tf J'rutsalei ira the Bay of

1h'el "' strong tram" jri a side show got down
frm itia stage te aissist in ejecting a disorder-
ly persan at Chareston, W. V.,, and rec-ived
a sîvere cut with a raz a-. Ho is ruined for
exhibition purposes.

A theory new and novel irs that the vast
dipreusion of the ocean beda are tao be ac-
ceutei for ly uutppning that the moon
broke away frm itheamli utmre than 50,000,-
000 yars aga. lhc basis are ite scars thon
uiauale.

ise Credle, ne ihunldred and eight yeare
aIl, livingigu iladilalphicu, lii Levu blind;
fan bwa-aiy yea i'P. ShIte l'îauiaw lier cyls
cpened, and liai trucainenrcel cutting a ilew
set of tetI.

M. L auth, of Svre, han, after ten years
of experimerutation, produced a porcelain far
superdir tu the faîmaous old Sevres. It will
tbake ail kdua of glaIns, aand is iîsck-a.tihbie of
the hligitet kinds of dec-oration.

At oldl aniuseint cr. a - is reportei from
i'alrh!lulîia, wie it i> a'id tlhat ' yoaung

allua attil gentleinen- go out wlth table
ait-e, baskets, aid tin pails L adig out the

weeIt ifrotlawns." They are callad dande-
hIrn par ties.

Wihen Mr. Clevelarnd went to select a pow
in Lthe Washington church which lie attends,
he was asked what part of the building he
ueuh like ta sit in. " Well," ho leaid ' I1

.1ti't want t bae se near the nitinister that lie
t se whether or >t I ama listeniing."

Anong ctfislh it is not the rnotherfisih
which take i-areof tlle eggs anJ young, but
tha male or father lish. île tant oily guaras
atil.a hatches out tIte egata, lbuit ala, ailter the
hatchiina taas a pternal interest in his
s'-new hlat ra u as well ais ii rierous
broo or sclool tof " kittens.'

Pi iIiis posa», niai nrl kae saret c hich
hlai n ht tt loous, wdliailts, n rs, nor
sigri psa. J truts imte itiue aie Clery ta
it, at-auregari, ai la thet listinactioni

of being tile hortesta t iit i Paris, tand
îrtlabaily ia thttuer l. It totd lentAli i

tonit xtn fet.

A teltgral ap:stor w;ia tcopi a J 'r ctly
i i that,1aeîu t-u m i upoutîn a tyiu t' w ,-lrt s ei -
art, f irm N tlivill-, lenn., ta- lirat ail

a t1y opr-trin tit wondai wh litLsi suc de(
i i aldtiun' tlhe . n-ta.Ia, -t-et-race>'l bereceivei
ail t iaa -tiI15,000 wdofict i prss maatter, de.
live: iatg ii,t atites eaitor in handsone

t,t fl-a tiLie ct)py.

li the outlying adistricte of Ne ' Ormean,
4Itieha aire light- l hy cil street litrnpa, saone
fil tihet worthy citireans are in the habit af
SIirrowing " the lamp aiut nightfiia, return-
ing tLitera inthe rmiriîig-emity. h'ie

-th'r, whl> cri aitio tao laina-, havccomplaiied
tai c&rat g s 'r Ilaou;h oil 1i-my- t> go
o titi."

'ial oldesti aibitant " LIas coma to the
front again wit h lis atoîry of a.Il year with-
out ta Isummira r."' 'lie. year referrel ta w-s
181l(, anad it ii a weet ecosulation tb know
thL.t every " oldet inaiirtant " Who re-
iatemabterd that particular periodWitll le
,fthelred ta lai» fathersw-t-1it fhin btai uext ha1f
cetur y.

A lic L'e glisa fiane-I coinpartment, wtaith an

astor tis cf rpnnfild Mua s L lie
pleaitedr o ach lire alertm box fnat1hat city'
Uhv titis arangeticert It is tîioughit tîtat muai
of ta dlelay lu saunam lime alarma wll bu
avoidledt, au any person needing the key' isa
prilegedt te bre-ak tte glass.

A laady wnites fromi KCansas concerning bthe
grasahoipper :r " f youti are notquitesuirthait
tItiy are not imtending ta lighit,' a fiight of
gra-saloppers is a beatiful tlîing to soc. Aill
jisy btai>' floatedi urer us ; millions upan mail-

jhlta cf ai> litearcatoue hittheirwbite,

atescily' toward Lte suan as it seemcd. It
w'as lika s snow abonni lu sunahiue, if you can

pibr auh a, thir, w-ith the flakes rising

A Noir Yurk p:apen aye hundredse of mon,
womeu, sol even boys la that city anc ou-

doua sd shoers h'ieh threy taIr o te kvahw
paper factories, v-ber. ttcy rocoive trub 5tl15 cents per pair. Calfukin hootu rning bthe
bout price, v-hile cowbide oncu are not blkken
ut ainy figure. Thase boots and sheasiare
lirut sakcd in several waters ta get ttc dirt'
<tif and then the nadau sud threcads are re--.1
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EIoquenltRpeech Ol Mr. C.irra~ EM. r, hnR
puy southeFollowing Anmeundmenl

OI MN. Chairnlton, N.P.

Mn. iCharlton, M. P., proposed the foltló
ng amenudment -

That all the: words ian section 3 bu atruc
ont, ain the follo'ing substituted in pic
thereof : Subj:«t te ihe exceptions herei
contained. all pene qualifled t> voteî iat n
election of representacives in the Hoise c
Assemtvl or Législative Assenbly of th
severnl Proviiess conpriing the Dominion
of Canada, inet no others. shah be enailem
te vote an ithe eleuticn of mruemiers of th
House of Co:ianons of Cm 'sudr for the savera
elector.i distrts conprisod within suc
iProvir'cms runre'rtively.

M:. cur'mm ;- . ina r g e adireas s
few wvra eCto this committee, I feel calle
upon od s> ri, 're p.ntiuuarly la une cuua.n
froni tie cpovine fo Qaubec, btu pi ji piu ci
whii'h so strong m h -pei b. n a e[)Y

ic ,,L. incussber iR' duNulî SurIrAS (-%lc.
Cita o dmflmi iLsaMie pur s h n .etris adtlres, ii
whiie, he n.mri. ,itanms.i rtjrpcr thart rsi
Pal aimeutt, yr' tlsP p>, 1a l 4;Lt, wad seî'Las an
inv-u'ii"a c r k st .61 pasmies nt
iunnmuimsLm o t.msL 'iuo inee.1ite salil
u11101, ab urLé.Oms .'alnci'tl sVlîm.ms
gnandf).ther reueived hospitalit vand founul
a home lu that Province, ~to sa a
few aords in vindication of the courte I
ta nopu prsning insupporting this 3ill, snd
ln v-ndicating the notivas which actuate me,
and I have un doubt actuate all those who
arc supporting tis ms 'r. ht honorable
gentleman wh'o pronose'.d the amencm'iment has
laid ticiws i.aut mr' thmace mnaipr 'lu e hach he

i h t gid uluin t;s mter e
ha tai'eie mter m i air"mv frinoumre

abl>' iad e uijiandly eover. y eOue Uf thcu
Ihonor',aimbie eni'sUomnUî whlOM Lidressied titis
House duruug ite ramare ont the seodemî read-
ing of timbe iiu anidi if amn mî'sytn terere
quired Lu c iu't u Cin ailmiti in ci LIi coin
an>' Chui, tîu present uiscùuein'n ii .imrîty for
the iurpILtSe or cttiuming sluable tiit, 1
think, iuutrng cun b cmore convincing
than te refer to the fact that all the points
covered by this amendment have been fully
embraced in on amuendnent pronPosed by the
hon. member for Quebee KEat (Mr. Laurier)-
a gentleman, who. if he devotes time ta the
embellishment of his ideas and to the beau a>y
of the language in which he conveys theu, ie
above speaking against time in this House,
and always aflords us a pleasumable moment
when he undertakes to addaess us. (Chee.)
I cannot s>' much for the hon. gentleman
who has dettained us from half-paît three un.
til recers, and from recees until nin o'clock
to-night. l aone part of the hon. gentleman's
specbd -that part of it in which he referred
te the francbise-it struck me very forcibly,
when I was listening te his constitutional
hitory, that I had read something very like
that before. (Ilear, hear.) Ithought I would
look into the pages of a w-ell-known book,
and I discovered that the few nteresting pas-
sages in the opening of that speech were te
be found in the " Eicyclopedia Britannica "
- (great laughter and cheern)--all about the
progresa marie ly the people of England
under the Magna Charta, and how that
charter awas wrnung front King John, down te
the days of the exactions and peculations and
speculations which tus hon. gentleman told
is about, of Charles the First, upon his sub-
jects. but when he le tt.hut brancli cf ithe
subject and vent still further, uwe coualil
reidily se that the lion. genleman. in going
over the constitution of the Uuited Sbates
and the histor>' of the United States,
and of the diffrrent States of the Union, was
dealing ih iinatter which was entirely his
own. (Cheers.) is speech lost all its charmuu,
his lauguage ceased to be pleiasing, and cer-¯
tal it ceased toe croie any sentimeut in
bise bmntst cf so>ixs tniotbc CaLnzdiian tlhe-
cause after alcl ve tiave a coiastitiCon of our
own, we have law which guilde us, wie have
our Confeleration Act, tm u c ic suat
refer, and I bthink that a vEry hrief reference
to thiat At will show that t le ourse ve are
now pursuiug enderin te enaet ti
snusre ld eue hat la net 011!Y'iiiu tie pra-
vince of this Parliarnent but whaiti ws cu
template: by the finders ci Confedzeration,
one which vas merely put io' for a timne ; it
will show thatthe Proveinial franchises,whi
have been used se fn.r, were never intenacîs
by the founders of Cunfederaion to be used
sitrs tissu tonponanil> ln tiseoennectieu.

!Hear,tear.) Butra yvoane Ca toîthat tIis
measure should have bee submitted te the
poople at large, wilst in Cae samne breati lt
was announced, ashit has been announcedtiine
and again since bie opening o Chis debate,
ihat this measure, or something simlar to it,
has been before the country for eighteen
years, whilst we know that this measure, in
almost its entirety, has been before the
country in the shape of a Bill since 1883. VYe
were told that the people were being
taken by Bsurprise, that their liberties
were sought te be destroyed, ond that
all those privileges which they value
so higihly were to be wrested fromi thet in a
mot tyrannical manner. I hardly conceive
that an hon, gentleman in thia House will
consuier Chat this measure is mare important
than tise measure et Canfoderation itself. Itb
wil hardi>' be supposed! Chat an>' bon. gentle-
muan wil considor Chat the discussian et tise
franchise is nions important titan Ciao inaugu.-
ration cf the great Confederation nanerwhicha

te thé;an a peco Leppwh en Canadabheg thi

representatives in this Hoeuse, I meay, per-
hape, noter ta what aes seidi during
tise Confedoetion dieliates, whsicha are CIao
great Index et te aspirations, tise ideas, anti
tite viers et those who inuugurated aur pre.-
sent soystemt et govenmi'ent. More pan-
ticuslarly' I waill roeir to tise language used b>'
bise labo lamnted Sir George E tienne Cartier
(tend cheers)-whos ras tise incarnation oft
Cisc ideas et tise French-Canaitn. poople, tise
incarnation o! ailtt Cil noble anti patriotic,
of ahi Chat eought te raiso Chat people higi l
tise scale amongat Chose avis inhabit this sec-
tion cf Britias Nortis America--andi wish
regard te Chia ver>' question et submiting tise
Cenfedierate sciseme te Che peoplseat langé,
'la saidi, in nrpi > 'y same argumnent
that le now. beiug usedil> biste hon, goutté-
na opposite, Chat Chie présent mesure

shouldi ho subimitttoC te people :
" * *' H'ere ras Chie eShmé of a union

of the Provinces mentioned in the programme
of the Cartier-Macdonald Covernment iu
1858. He nerely quoted this passage te
ahowuthat neither Parliainent nor the country
was taken by surprise swith regard to' this
scheme. Vae had general and special elec-
tions since 1858, ant te pretend Cthat thia
subject, wbich had been so often cauvassei,
was nw to thecoiuntry, was te assert anu un-
truth." (Chsers.1'

Cannot we assert' the' very,stame thing o
this Billi Have e" net hau! bye elections
Have we nôt ' bad this sichem, ta use, th

an mgt e of the- hon. gertièmen oposite, be
foe .ee eple for 18 yer.rs, and this Bill
siice 1883 before thé people, and have we ne
had electioun-lfter election" with this' Bill
standing thre? (Cheurs.) Havu nst hon
-e 'en oprusiu conteated those bve elec
tiens? If it'tlhought the rights, libesrits ean

rivilges f'tisé eple' ee benin'vâdel

did n' Lc dlri h tisée

occasiuo of titis dantede a in dabate, som
hon. gprlemen m-h r ie"uw 'ulpi.,,diag 'ath
. icies c rie isdr 'ut Lise' bat abrtn'Iumeu

n tLhat re t octsi.. Ti on rie ex

r- FLauwan u4r r , i ic , Ct.î'm'urids
S.spokre tmhenu simt is ac-'v rfth cii.îhas'res thma

we t'est ag r ie · dstu'umme
kof the d'i, th a theya wre u tire peompI
0 6y aurprise, tat nyuit wre umpg seamiecu
n wias th entened thé existn- ofh t no.tse-
e rnY of the proviaces, which r iswiping avay
f ali their righb and priNvgqe, aie hat ntrier hlon.
le gentleman aying t
1n Let tus net be dauntedi Iv suy secideitil
d cheeks-'e must tiy nur cout to1 zmet suci

1i, in mtattersof not nne-tqunth i "upurnanue--
I 'thi lis the time and this is the hour t never
h again Canu ire hope te enter un Our tuask under

irccuntmeues better fittd to remove the
rnatural, the inevitable prejudiliCPs, w'hich

must exist between se many different pro-
s inos-nover again ca c hope to receive us

warmer, a more energetie support froni th,,
Imperial authoriti,s -nevnr again can w c
hope toee a Mitistr' in ilice iich shali
i comansd more coimpietely the confie:s'ue oi

tise grt iae of our peole, c.nd whiich shall
psats> lthe amme ut eJuaI fritits for a jun.
ing tosusection-i ditiitui:ics awhich ha.e dis.
turbd us srt lng ; an I trust tiut in this
muet important crisisthis House will show
itself netaltogether unworthy to e entrustedi
with the destinies et 3,000,000 of their
ccuntrynen." (Flear, hear and cheers.)

et this wa-s n view of the enactmuenst Of a
mersure withiutbeing submitted to the peo-
ple, without having their apprnviai, their rati-
ictiou, a measuret ahuandred cites more im.
portant, perhaps, than the one we have before
us. Ini that uia-surv ite htou. geatlteu.a i-
vocated the very priuiplie ixvlved lu inti
bill, aui if! wve take up the British North
Amîerica Art we wni uitat the pretntns
laid down by lion. gentlemen opposite are
totally utes '. îI'y alk abUIut
invadinug the rights of the Provinces,
about depi%'icig Lha I'cv i e oi ime-

csing wsich ras been secured te them, I
de, hot , gmlemen tO see ntriuhI te
statutes of the British Empire or of any depen.
den'y Of the Liuitish Enpire where they have
responsible government, and ta inud a section
of law whicls more clearly and emphatically
and distinctly shows than this section 41,
that the franchise then adopted vas merely
temporary. The section opena by enacting
"i lUntil the Parlianaent of Canada otherwise
provides." Anticipating that the Parliament
of Canada should provide other.wise, clearly
and distinecly laying down that the day,
whether far or near, muet corne when ithe
Parliament of Canada would exercise that
right which is inherent in every body tao de-
termine wbat shail be the qualitication of
what sha be tie means adopted toestablish
il own membership. It gees on :

I All laws in force in the several Provin:es
of the Union relative to the following mattersa,
or any of thema, namely, the qualticetious
and disqualiticaeions of persons e tbu elected
or te ait or vote as memnbers of the lose cof
Assembly or Legislative Assembly in the
several Provinces, the votera at elections of
such inembers, the oath to e taken by votera,
the roturning uflicer, thcir powers aud
duties, the proceecings ai electionsa, the
period during which elections anay b con-
tinued, the trial cf controverted elections and
proceediigs incident thereto, the vacating of
sea.ts tf ieumbers, etc., sihall re-spectively
apply ta the election ot mueminre to serve
in tht Hiouse o(f C mnons for theB sae se'veral-
Provinces. '

I sary the nea ras a section wil more
cléss'ly sisimars b>' itbtango cge Chat it M'as
uneéac> intedeci tirt thia aote of at aairs
ahoutl b- usateuim»orar nue And whatb bas
been the course of our cunstitutional history
vith rekt'hrence to this verynatter ? We bfud

that, ip to the present tinte, ve hae made a
change in evc'îy onît' oi tte narticles nienthu
ila thie section. WX v [ie, o!fciout an mm-
bon, Mituut ctrnsultini) the IProvinces, vith-
out taling the cm:etus of the peopleà, with-
out coisul!tinsg tihe l'ivmaiml Legisiaturea'
taken Our on course a ith regard, il ut of ail,
ta te uxtilii 'a ntiu ci 3î p rboas te i t u tisit
[i nuit'. %%eC ie raatlils tirt!ru 1 r'us'jurt lion'
liitiin. We l'ave nott w.tited for the
Provinces to take tiat ein Wl e have note
stood by and allowed oturaeurc's te lie guideta
exclusively ly the action f the Provinces.
We have interfered with thue qualiiiutin, we
have interfered with the oali to be taken by
voters, èuse ave have ur ewn oadhe é
havuotun aa fetniug oflicans., anti tétine
their powers and duties by our own election
law; we have the penois to mhich elections
may be continued fuxerd by thialsarlament,
and aie have the trial ei controverted
elections, and the voidnug of the seats of
members, a fixed by the egislation of this
Parlinaent, and in most instances by the
Acta broughtin byhonorable gentlemenop-
posite, each one of them tranpling upon the
rights o bthe Provinces, if their own views
and language in this debate are ltbe adopted
as correct and sountd. (Lond cheers.) But
we have more than that. Referring t these
self-same Confederation debates, we find the
honorable member for East York (Nir. Mac-
kenzi), wh, te, was guilty at that nparti-
culan Ise, if guilt liseré bie, cf bavinug
viebated bise trust o! tise people, a! having
puheti forwardi n measure of suds vital im-
portance without having firet consulbtd tise
people of Canada, speaking et tise ve powter
in Chose stands :

"If caci Pyruc via able Cto en et suchb

moey ef Chie Local Legislatures, anti tise
General Legielature voulu! becomeu cf little
imasprtance. It le contendedi Chat tisé power
et tise Gênerai Legisleture sitouldi ho helti ina
hiecik b> evto pewer withi refeneace te itse

cmwn te*ibea> vrositient lunbise Local Legisla.-
bureauevèpctCing tise application cf thé genotai
ia'saithelair jurieitiona. Ail poern, thé>'
se>', couacs troua bhe people anti asceude
throughit te tiseir représentatives, anti
thirough tise representatives te bise Ctowvn.
But lb wouldt nover do te set thé hoca! ebove
thé Genal Gover'nment." (Cirent cheerning.)>

Tisis is te lanageo tise itou. naembere
ton Est 'Serk on Chat very remaerable occa-

susIt cannoat bie conten'ded ton one moment
Chat vo are violaCtig te privilèges et theo
provinces. It has been admittedt b>' tisé leader
et bise apposition hirnelf, Chat we have bise
pnwer, if rae wish ta uelb, anti la facb. lnu
tIe dieubte whsich aras held on bIse elecuion
lm of 1874, the hon gentieman said, " the

.r f ixing tih franchise was dele-
g to the evarions provincial goveru-
ymentsbecause of the confidence reposed in
the, Local Legislatures, and if it turned
eut that they abuser! thii' power, thia House
could! take it out if their hands;" Now,
what bas becuCeone, ahat has boa said,
what las betn ui ed. ondifforent occasions
in this Rouase? Ion hat inesure was un-

if der discussiumon which the leaderAf the Op-
? position aolie as 'I have juat quoted; Sir
e Charles, tsena Mr.-Tupper, aia thait Il ho had
- un confideuce in the uprightneE2 or fairnea
i'ci 'she Lenal LeLgislatures ia fixingtihe frsa-

chiâ, and' quotedtherebent.,aet.on of the
l Legislature of Nava Scôtiallagred to urder a

. lse impression that the> could ater the o
- minion franchise, whici hoocharacteriseud
L as monstrous and maisehievous, and declared

was doue wit LVIW to exertldg infleeei lite récent 'gdhertl lbion." As1 al

that re .tbèn,accdr8ih to theitatemeL
s t con o! ûoat eine pnbnmen intb
e con'ntry, at least '6ke of thèLodallglu

t ures wasa cting in -ach a inannêr as to in
Stortore with ile righ'te' zf this Parilirmefll

was enaetiig locai laws wh'i.h. according
. his dateen, were mostro.s, mischiiVOlIa

u) anshowed that there was a dispOsition at tha
timenCe nt ertere nwith the rights and privlse
(if this Hôuao. (Rèir, heatr Buke have hn
far mire ihàn that. We have had itehoth

e in the course of the present' dba t, hy t
. succe sor of that hon. gentle an, thed e a

, ber for Cumberlabd (Mè Toivnshond), tha
not onlly at that time, but saince 'then, enat

rnents have een inade by' the Local Legia
bure there which had the 'cfféct o f>alil
cf the-right t vote persans whoin this Par
.liaitt beliees 'to' b entitled'te vote, per
r aions Wrkiiag in the coal ineius, who ar
deprived by the recent action of the Loca
Legislature of . exercising the franchise to
'wlich they are entitled (cheers) ; and my
hon. friend from lWest York (Mr. Wallace)
in the speech which ho delivered a few days
ago relatire te the 'new Franchise Bill that
has passed the Octaeio Legisiature, showed
that the bottoan liteballyfalls eout ani has
fallen out of all the argument that hsé beenq
put forward here with so much forcé, that we,
by this Bill, are seeking te go back te a differ;
eut constituency fron that which elected us
to ait in tai flouse. I say that the lion.
mrembers Of tihis House from the Piovince of
Ontario cannot go hack to the sanme electorate
which sent then hure, la cousequence of the
Bill which hias recently been passed by the
Legislature of that Province. (Cheers.)
That is a self-evident fact, and that meets
these gentlemen at the very threshold of their
argument, and shows hbw utterly wanton
thcy are in -the assertions that they throw
acroas the door of Athis' House an Isend to the
country, aines anyone:-who will ake. thc
troubile te turn over the statutes of the laIst
Session of the Ontario Legislature caunse
that they are uttering here that which they
vainly nagine the people are so densely
ignorant as nEot te know the irst thing about,
but with which they are fortunately fully
conversant. (Hear, hear. IWe were told,
amongst other things, that the only good pro
vision this Bill ould coutain wôuld be one of
universal suffrage,, that manhoed suffrage
alone would meet the requirements of the
country. Now, Sir, it as net ny purpose te
discuss that question, which, I think, is rather
aside the issue at this moment. But I may be
allowed tu say that whilst the time may come,
and that before long, in titis country when
universal suffrage will meet with the generl
approbation of the people, I think the urging
et thiat sutfrage is ouly one more argument te
show how utterly 'illogical, how utterly un-
tenable, is the position taken by the hon.
gentleman who bas moved the amendment.
Whilst he has epoken at great leigth on the
beauties of manhood suffrage, upon the fact
that no man should have more than one vote,
no matter vhat his property may be, or
where it may be situated, ho is arguing here
for the maintenance of the rights of the
Provinces, and at the saue time he i 
urging that whaich neither Oaro er Quebec
have for one moment theught of adopt-
ing, and which Ontario, at the last session of
its Legislatture, voted down by a considerable
majority. (Loud cheers.) flowever, there
is one thing that must be gratifying to the
workingmen of this country. At a meeting
which has been already referred to in this
House, where, in the inerests of the Reform
party, it was aought ta raise a cry
against the leader et the present Govern-
ment, I have heard lit stated : What
has bocone of the Franchise Bill? Why
don'c the Guvernment go oh wîith the
Franchise Bill ? And, Sir, i can say te
those people, aud t Ithe people of Canada
generally, that if we have not in this Bill
w-hat is commonly known as manhood suf-
frage, Ne h ue, at ail eventa, that whiuh
give a vote te everyone wlro doserves) ba he
eellcd a mans in tlîis country. (Ciacers ) Moan-
hood sulrage, as Lhas been statel here, would
be a very simple systei, as far as registration
is cncerned but if auvene thill clte
tuap titis Bill1 and look at (lie chose whiehi
%ve are now discussing, hé wiIl find
that every mau who, in any way, directly or
indireetly, contributes o the progress and
Cie stability of the country lu which ve vlie,
is, under this Bill, enfranchised. I1 it pos-
sibIe that you can go lower than the tenant
vho paya $2 per nith, or 820 pera anum?
le vt possible that you can go luwer than the
person who earns $3100 per annum ? Why,
Air. Chairman, under the provisions of this
Bill ever> man who contributes in any way, by
his wealrlî, or b>' lis laber, ta tthe goed cf
the country, will be entitled to be registered
under thisa sytem. I feel that we would be
recreant te the duties which we owe te the
country at krge if we did net attempt te ex-
tend the franchise and te put capital and
labor upon the sane basis, on a par in the
eyes of the law, and te give, as we
are giving bete, tihe vote o fevery de-
serving mnan lu the coautry-niot to a
nan because ho la a human being cf tise
age cf twenty-ene yearns, sbte toevery'
mana who has succeeded in ehowing, b>'
hie indusetry, bis activity aud bis energy, that
ho is worthy cf heing recognized a man inuths]
eyes of thé law ef the land. (Choes.) The,
lion, gentleman saye Chat thé prosenut Bill will
create confusion ; that thé people will not un
derstand lu whîat cass bts>' will f ail ; Chat
we have tise tenant, bhe farmer, Ci-e laborer,
persona under thse incarne franchise, snd obhsr
pensons who have a right to veo under diff'er-
eu creunîabances, and tat ailCi wil case

de not go so fan as bise bon. gentleman ; I do
not go se fer as mnanhsood suffrage; hbut do feel
that Chere la enougs inteligene lu the mindse
cf the people, mn the nuniud cf every man who
earns his dollar a day, lu thé mmd cf every
tman who is laboring for tise interests cf bis
country as welil as fer tise interests cf iselof
aud <sîmily, Chat there le enough intelligence
among tise people cf Canada te kuow whethîer
Chu>' sali inte eue or anothor o! thse classes
menticned la this bilt. I tink thec hon.
geiitlomau's argument la an insuit te tise
peoplo cf Canada, and ths.t he rates Choir
intellgence fan ton low. (Cheersn.> No, Sir,
I de not imagine thse hon. gentleman supposes
Chat I amn geing to follow hlm through hise
long dissertation wita regard te the affaira of
the United States; I do not supposthit tanY
hon. gentlemen on thie side of the House, at:
ail avents, mili follow him in that field. The
hon. gentleman eau never stand up in this
House, ho eau never epeak upon any subject,
ho cau never deal with any branch of the
publicnagirs of' this country, withot drag
ging u the United States, without dragging
iu thie practice of the Un'sed States, Ivithout
dragging in all the great and glorious beauties
of their contittution, without holding up
te o s as models the great men - of. the
United States, as if -' haRd net mon in:
our empire, ;nd especially in our own
country, whose example ikS worthy of
being ioi ed,aa a bnaght auinàig light teo
guidi us an tihe w>ay we should'go: I say we
'îayç lad great statesmnn" ia 'thia land; we
i"7 had namies te whiàWwe can appeal with

a pred patriotisi tJarbyold .any sentiment
that 'would evoked" bl the 'names lie has
Oalled upon us to aniii. àreto-day. .î>hese
are great nmen in hie eyes, and thev are great
men in out eyes ; but whilst wu admire these
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in particular. I feel that thosç hou. etle- t T ign 'k p ei'p'. itien '

*t. men who have been sent hers by the elouCtoi m The house •n auto c inttee he
s até of the!Ptovinceof Quebc.are fnotm nire raihïsè'Bi '

, so but equally as p t8i egp4y as desir- ' ir Jbhn 'Midebhald merdi h adàöptilod dt'
eua oftmaintaining-the right s id priilQgs, qof à'Nulpar"b téebula;ti'ng the Idan ote.,

e that Province, asare :the. g e bs lwho cor- 'Bg th aaendmet hl e propoded te add
pose bise LocaLogisai'ure cf that-Provsnec. lit'f"tloset-'\ shal net vdt'e lndiahsi "m

t (H car, bear.) And, for my 'prt,I am satis-t oi.i;oa KèewtinsndthdNd'ihVWes ber-'
L. fied they viii believe me whains I sy' tu t>he ntoi ad Indi.ns nS iirésér è el'ewhèe

people cf 'he Province ofQdebec, i-ho nm in iu adaw'r'enct li possession ûad eô-

krowJ ari snpporting-thismeùire that I qpi '6f àep0at&'ard dastnct"tracts éf
would rather sacrifice anythigb in this world, ltns'in stioesr'ge and ihose imprôv.
no mattai how dean it my be to me, apturt"sùch'sepârte tiacts aie Iý$t' iite

. rather thas fnrieit "thei conficince, ''-ti-her v lue of atjehast$150. He propùsed Chat the
than beniinstruunit in depri'ng' thim suof jndian on areserve who has â distinct sepa-
One single imât guaranteed.piY or 'On- rise bengng," and a iho bas made inptrove-,
stitutiosl. ((detn her.) , Lum si [ i iaent te the vilie of $150, ahuùld sbVe a
Cures fure, ve iths -ifln e uf. thi p'aa vote jst a muh as any other cccuant or:
ment. W escaunot interfere wii4 those legir tenant ·

latures; we coannet, by> any> -ant we pa J J Mr. Blake said he 'objection to he' i-
interfere, in uauy maeriael degree, itl thet fraenchisement of the Inutans was noet 'a-
right of the provinces .tu manage thtir .owni nod by the stat'enn just hiadbe. lie
affaira, wIis respect to. h.;franchise or tnought that m. years would b. needed'
anything else. eut every , man, i thia. béfore the tudiais oud b' tructod witli tie
House muEt feel, an devery Inan il, Chis fiuLnch'se,
country does feel, that hen confederatioaî After sone discussion,
was establisbed it was established for iy pur- Mr Wilson allegod that nurnher of Indians
pose, not nerely to keep aliveq3povinci[ un- were Orangeenm. The object of the.goven-
stitutions, but to foster and tofortify ihose ument in proposin: Cto entranehise them ev-
great bulwarke which are to guard the. po- dently was, t increase:Orange influence: 'Not
gres and prosperity of this country, ut was t enly was thi a fact, but Dr. Ornonh>yateka
bind all these great provinups toget her int '-was an Ora neman and a Tory' f a mest rabid
one great nation. And Nwiatmeans can be kind. If the (.uehecemmberspermnittd these
'better adaptrd than'ylu meetitt nîpon the daor ledian Orangenien to -he enfranchised- they
et Chie Prliament as mer, sinking tise mis- MouldU u yet he sorry for it.
erable, pdtty jeatousi.:a tiht.are smight 'Mr. Dawson supp'orted the amenlment aud
and - have been souht toe -hb 'raistd id it cavered aIl objections. It merely gave
aince the beginni;' ofi 'thic ' it bte te franchise toetrose Who certainly shonld not
uîpon questions of provincial - r bts bc prevénted from exercisingit. The amend-
and provir.cial prejudirer (henr, hear'-I mot differed lut slightly from the Odtario
say what nobler spectaile can 'le preseulted clause dealing with the Indian franchise and
than that of seeking to 'adopt one general line the opposition to it was illogical and absurd.
of policy in regard tu the" franchise, as farnas Mr. Paterson(Brant) said that the Conser-
the circunastances of our country will nlnw. yatives' would not get the indian vote i
'I conc'usion, allow me toe rsto ycu, Mr. Brant. • ;
Chairman, and to thse af dtd'Iuent o gin, ' Mr. Snnidr1e (Brant) said they would.
among whom I was born, cduîcated, atung Mr. Trow (erth) said in his County the
whom I ha.re grnvn ip, the nun with whom bill was'unpopular. r
I have been living ira the strongest -Mr.' Husson (Perth) said that ho knew thé
bande'of br>'herly affection up'td the present 'COunty well aud there had been'no petitionus
tité, that knowing, as they do,'that seo far 'froi Conservatives against the bill. He had
as I am òaocerned, the words Ivant tout j recently been a week Inl fWestern Ontario,
suis Canadien arouse in my breast a feèling and he found that there was seme indignation
of patriotic exultation a fervent as aulything .tiière, but the'iudignaticn 'was aimed at the
that may be said with respect tu the î>nd of Opjmsitionu fr its grosn obstruction, its waste
my forefathers, for which I choriais so fond' a etimie' and its ewaste of public money.
love. i trust the day will never core when 'The 'Bouse 'idjuurned at 2 30 a.m.
I shal bo found,supportiag a measur whiih - ra, May' 27.
lu any way or lu the slightest degree lavades -'Petitions were presented- againet ehoanges
the rights or trenches upon the privilôges f in the Tèmperance act and againat the Frai-
the Province in which I was bora. I say thiF chise bill.
in all sincerity; and in supporting this mea- The -Honse went into conmittee on the
sure and opposing the amendment of theuon. Frahchise bill.
gentleman, [ do so because I concoive that Sir John Macdonald, in reply to 'comments
amendment to be aothing more than an ap- of Mr. Mille, said the-hon. gentleman himself
peal to provincial prjqdices, aud we should had'arranged with the Minister' of Public
seek in this general Pearlianent cf. Canada, Works that the -Indian disetasion should be
whilst preserving the rights of the Provinces, concluded on Saturday, and that the discus-f
te look forward to the great future of tisie aion of the revising barrister clauses sholild
Dominion a iwhich we hive. (Prolonged bcéeommenced on Tuesday. Instàed of ad.
cheering.) hering to the arrangement, the hon Inenbert

on 'Saturday afterocon put up a memberte to
THE cozïrJrYIST RIOTS. takethe floor. The abject was to protong

---- >discussion.
THE CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES DISCUSS TUE Sir John Macdonald introduced an amend-

SITUATION ment to his amendment disqualifying'certain-
Indians. He proposed to amend the Indian

PAssîs, May 26.-The Frenci prées general- clause se as to disqualify Indians in lanitoba,
1y condemn theindecsion o! the goverurnent Keewatin and the lÇorth-West, and on auy
ia its conduct towards the Communiste. The reserve elsewhere in Canada who are not in
revolutionist organs are jubilant over what possession and occupation of a separate and
they terni the triumph of the communists distinct tract of land lu suaih reserve, and
over the authorities. The attitude of the re- -hose improvemente on such a tract of land
'volutionists has provoket such bitter are not of the value of at least $150 and not
feeling among the law and O er otherwise possased of other qualifications
classes that it is bliered it will give entitling him C abe registered on th list of
ries te anu important debpose in thetChu voters, accordmig to the aut now being con-
ber ot D.'puties. Mon>' suppose ta atmpt sidered.
will be made te overtbrow the ininistry. Not N LIMille renewed hie protest against thé
eilce 1870 have tie lower classes in Paris enfranchisement of the Indians, and after a
béu iii such a resties state; thousanda have long review cenied t hat Indians had propsie-
beenrut t f enok fer meutha, isitis ssi tCry riluts lantheised..
prospects of gettintg any for months more, and r Dawson said the question e! prepnie-
their numbers, svelling the large idle clasa al- tary rights was not raised. le presumed the
ways tb o found in the metropolis, ready for reiMtka'were intended ta prejudice the laims
any chance to create trouble,rmakes the situa- of Canadian Indians now before the U. S. for
tion a moet dangerous one. these righIs.

Ti nainister to-day discussed ysterdy'sa Mr. Mille said the Indians would not be
Communist riots, and approved the police regarded as British subjects in a court of law.
prefects' ordnance forbidding hereafter public an>' were paupera and unfit to vote.
displays in the Department of the Seine of Mn. Dawson said that their right lied been
any emblema except the national tricolor and recogaized by the Imperial Governuient and
proper flage of foreign nations. In the Cham- also by the Federal Governmentain the Unitedi
ber cf Depaties Chieevening there as a S ruab. Ho contended that the Indians were1
aborrny debate ceacumning tho Pore ta Chaise makiag raplu! pregrese.
riots on Sunday and the government's leniency After sme remarkIs from Messrs. Cameron
towards Communiste. Lacroix accused the (Middlesex) and Lister,0
police of provoking disorders. He denied Mr. White (Hastings) denied that there
the right of the Government to interfere with were any Orange lodges among the Indians
the display of red flaga. The M, lmister of the -i hie iding.
Interior replied, accepting all responsibility Mn. Davies moyeumgan.em dmeat te ex.
for the action ! tihe epAie. Lanroix's clude Indian in Ontano, Qusbe , Nex
motion declaring that nolawexisted prevent- Brunswick, Nova Sentia and Prince Edward
ing the display of ilags and emblems, and Island from. the franchise.
condemning the violence of the police on Sr John Ma ndonld aid houtd me
Sunda>, was rejected b> 423 te 44. A motion t Joxlude thé Indins af Bitis h Ceolumbia.
of confidence in the firmness of the Govern- Ater fu ther discussion Mr. Dvise'
ment in enforcing respect for tse national flag amendment wai lest by 42 te 68 votes. The
was adopted b>' b88 t 10. Four th oaand amendment of Sir John Macdonald was car-
menu, in dagmmersdo thé mofiniieart riedi, andi a! ter some motions b>' several! mem-

cono, d ay frterot, Comtis oflueaera bers were lest tie original amendment of Sir

tise grave lu Peère la Chaise. Twvelve onations aJoun wat arr3e adte.ms. rsme n
were delivenred over bisa gravé. Tise Revoie adjourndatMa230 a.m

thnie s om e arietedlths! crsd of ai Tise House thon went into committee on tise
Cha Commusm M'a gréei scre f"Vv Franchise Bill, bise clause relating te regis.-

Atter tise enunosent et Che vote eo cou- trat 3n f o4acdonald nmoved tho substitu-
fince, an-artoe cnar fo the chamin tien af tise word 'shall for mm may" lu tise
tber. Lafrandeh eferri rthe comisetic clause sbttng biset tise revisingocuier ho a
dietrbafance, elredrru te thé anarchistsare judge or isarrister cf five years' standing.
nitrstuong nolrd nueruseng tisoit gain He proposedi alse Chat_ la Qauebec notariés,

notiereten nn umnos negd tehat i and! lu Britiash Colunmbia stipendiary' magie-
unytini by bise movment, suditient proponty' Crabes, ho ecligible ton revising cffiera. Diffi-

treatentefd ocal itzn antculties la boundaries voulu! ho met fby tise
tbreabeed. - -appomntment of an~ officer for a portion ef a

district if nesessary'. Tisons was always toc
FIGURES WON'T IIE. be an appeal te the ceunts whenc tise ns-

Thse fleures showing bte enormens yearly visag licer la net a juidge.
sales ef Kidney-Wert, demionetrate its value M r. Blake said thé revising eflicere aboulai
as a mediciné beoyond dispute. Itbis a purely' not make tise listasþs well. Unaden thse Englishi
'regetable compoundi cf certain roote, leaves systeni, thé functueons wre spart. Tise bill
and hennies known1 to have spécial velue ln .shoaud be frameud se as te requsire thé juidge te
Kidney troubles. Comabined vit thesax ac mO i ait ases wherne practicable, an t Cat
nomedis acting dirctly on the Liver and vwhers Chia rule ceuld! net Le carriedét heh
Horsts. It ls bocanuset fChia comsbined action appointment cf Cthe culier shoîllu not reet with
that Kidney-WVort bas prevedi. such an thé exeicutive Ne Engliish governsmentC, he
unequailed réneedy la aIt diseases of- tisese arguedi, weuld dans ask from Parhlament to
organs, b o, entruated wiCth thé peoe of appdintin

-'. .tho calleera who shoult prépare tise votns m

Holt'oueay's Ointsent and PW.-Old Snors, list, bocause it ras felt that.he appointment
Woeunds, and Ulcers.-The readiness with would b suspectedi bythe-people'à anot be-
which Holiay's tanguent neinves lal! e iang perfectly impartial. 'Suspicion would be
structions in the ciraulations o! the vedala castupon thei revisingofficer, whether judge
and lympbaties explains their irresistible in- ar barrister.
flùece in healing old sores, bd etouads, and, Sir Jphn Madçlonald 'aid t b& the' bifl
in•dlentscere' Toinsum the desired effect th revising ohicer; was, sla &'revieing,
the skian srroundig the diseased part ahould. oflicer, exUept lu thiose parts l iwhich 'there
be tformented, dried andi immediately well was no meaus of havmng any oriinal list.
rubbed witisth eOintment.. This.,avill give Under the bill the e vasào ncans'o eft haviug
pnïity t6 the foui blood and!"strength te the any ,oganom M itY ùorcvase, Wtteruseas.
7weakonod neries, theoily -conditionsyneces- -rnent rol,' vi y exisde ould
satY for thè'èurefof aIl thse:ulaeratipasw ich. ;bo ,Ike. as; .eide ' 'anhise.
'tender lite talinstintolseale..:"To>-soon r, le •Byd the tail .he.Y leta'&' y ismliu
.:tbisilOl'îtment'saprotective powersexertedofficer.hould hol I hylor
.than"*...destructive process ;ceaseu,hiand the and! shallot , pr t
constructîve business beginsneyr}hséithy This proposaI ;aa
growth appears te fill up the lately painfal appoint' -t or t hèse oWirs ro 'in 'l
excavated pi.t hands of he Government of the day, but that

N. Y. PIANO 00.,
228 & 230 JST. dAMES STREET,

mve lu 6tock some beautîrfi i'Ataxe tir.n,.

and Uprîaht ;the celebrated Y. wEEn1. E
SON, vOSE & SoNs, lA LE, anl other weil kîomo m

PolmIlar omakers, which they are sioling 0low rin.d,r

On tilne ta suroved parties. 'h NEW YORKR wil

(their leadina liano),t 8snow almost umnlversair -im

the linest maUSiOns of New York and tLher il

centres. order for tsrata.I styles iulit Spe iai.o
forte, ln Zebra, Satin and other costly vttçlo, L n
the Interior decorations, wili have prflimti attnlî'în.

NEW YOe PIANO CO.,
228 st..Tans Stret, mal.

F-. s-A numibEr or fine secondund Webr, tnlr.

ig, vose and other leading Pinno, for salh, r ta rt

l'Y the nîooth, quarter or year, on reasonabl trmi,

TUNING AND REPAIING
of llanos and Organs ln the bebt manner, by compatt
mon. charges reasonable.

1-0 N. V. PyP 'NO

WILL UUNE UOR NMEVE.

BIUOUSNESS DIZZINESS
DYSPEPSA,; DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAIUNDICE, OF THE HEART
ERYSIPELAS, AÇ'2ITY OF
SALT RHEUM, TTHE STOMACH
HEARTRURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF-THE 3KIN,
And'evory specie odIseasesarisinglrom
disordored LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAOf,

DOWELS OR BLOOD.XIUBUN h &O0. Proprletors, Torenate.

R ESC C0LO

HM O A _ C

leugatrum. i a a., mare, and
tS a1 niai fChp n os 41%

'ebjctin- a~hiéd uwtfr ~4 qual; 'te-frce
't;tejudieie'ar fmth ountry.:Hée d

JUzadéd $hisoegonaral pstltples cf thebill

xÉaerètseChia gudgmenty;itsiud..bs'the effort
idf the Government t'eobtaini;tthe'services of
'monin judicial positionswhenever.they could
beobtaiaed, nu! itwtdL ony wheneggwil,

ngnées to'act, il.health on old age prevented
th appnintmngtoftajudge, that Power te ap.point offi.ersfre'm the-Jar would be exercised
The measure twould! provide that wherever'the otuer " .'wasïnôt a judge Chere woul he
appeat on questions of ocihla and fact. It
wa trus that appoals were exPensive butwhere otticers atteftde&u aefuily to theirduties and were honest and -btraishtforard

-appeals would be the.exceptio. aIt aas truethat theexpense ef appeals smlight gi ' tiserich nian an sdvantage ,over the ponr mhai,

ibli m'en whióh could 'iot be ayoidéd. e
.'u'!oddly be too gnd to receive suggestion

fri the house.
Mr Cameron, (Viatoria). protested againet

the insinuation of the leader of the oppositir1that tb.e batjof Ontario was se lost Co sense fhonorthat those appointed to act as rerbouis
vould not anly negleet their duties but, vio.
late theine oaths. He 'as surprised tilat h.ieieaderof" the opposition should seo in>c: hispLroessien. .1

-. 'b1ta.' bjeotet général>' te Clf i1,,l.
Te last speaker seemed to think that pr'pi .
srnai men could not go wrong. He iut o
such confidence in their probity.

Ms. Langebier.otjected to the appoinr£
of revising elfiiere on the gronund of A peaTe new systeri would cost mt.ea1st $-2O a
ceunty', mIjug a total of 500,000.LTei desate was continued by Mur,,
Cameron (Middlesex), Fleming and Cuun'rîn
(Inavernees), and thé Hose adjourneld 't 2 19
a m.

B y oald Girls wo are grou:nd ré:1r-adi>' alunrîl. (to enuure strong anud eica;y
c eitutions) bo given regularly Riiu
koa hs Plosphorized l lmio, a
keep e thé'Waste that isctualy gi
on u tie systen during the growtmg Pricru.

Immsnse, swarnis of grasshoppers bu. , !ut
peared in enoa Couty, Texas, unt
Lousisuana border.

Pleasantas syrup ; nothig- equale t
worm meulicine ; the nanme is Mother Gr
Worm Exterminator.

Matthew Arnold will soon issue a
volume, withi he titleI "Addresses Delin;urella Atr.erica."

Give _ollpwiy's ,Corn , Cu're a tri1.
removed'ten corna fron ônè pair of feet s
out an p ain.

A Continental paper -says that Engaciýi*swars in reniote regions at least prouite t2e
ntid of. geogralhy.

'Those urihappy persons who suffer (rom
nervousnéas and dyspepsia should use Car.
ter's Little Nerve Pilla, whicl are noki, <ex
presiy for sleoplesa, nervous, dyspeptir 'ui.
ferers. Price 25,cents, ail druggist. tts

iu Induia the barbera charge 12 ens'
thirty shavers. This is tawo aud a u a h.lf u
for a cent

Delicate diseases of either sex, iheever,
induced, apeedily and radically:cured. AI.
dréess .u confidence, uorld's - Lilie-speary
Medicat Amsociatiçin, Buffalo, N. y.
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1T5 PROTESTS PROM 1SECOMIras,

no political news ii obtaluabie,
artie-areb-y wlth corresépondence trying

rmpeotivelY to heal or emphssize the preaimint

dissensions. FrèriâEf Ufifpy everywhere

are cming.bitte rtqita sgaist.the action

o! the aeH ,iof Žommns.n rk ign the
vtecithe1owhichdi

oa n t i ieda y - e ifacieli'anTh. 1eau hardly ho described
cà elythi.but inkuitous.- -The.remult of

this le that if an sgcultura.l jaboter, naking
fifteen shillings & eIsr adeulyfiede ilineas
itabrokea aou ihli;taIy, Ma cals n th
parish doector, 1Po2l6 hi8s-vpte.fuçrthat yesa.
lis simply out cf t: :quesion for Snll men
te p'y fordiiaiOL .ervice above the num of
Lb.eiiglictagriclCtult iwagea.. The smeud-
Mt was net a ed ton principle, ba on two

tesont. Frat;theLêtdô - &eaxious t dis-
miasotste rfor by any and every means, ud
ice, if the d hat IId ben renewed, the
oliday' o! the Qieen, the Lords and' Com

rus might pasibiby have benu ourgiod. It
nsrtinently asked, where is the diffet once

or priciple between a laborer receiving medi.
cal relef and a duke receivingperpetual pen.

sion.

The rock on twhich many a constitnf.ioa
ThertocPiece is Dyspepaia. The loa of

gu whib athis disesse involves, the mala-

dies which acconpany it, or which are aggra.
Vateaiby it, the mental despondency which

i: entai s, are terribl exhaustive of vital

tlfif
t a .1us ûue specitbe as Northrop &

LvmsDn'tVegetable Diaconvry and Dyapeptio
Cure, wih Iikewite overcomes bilioaus mala-

diefemale ailmeuts, and those coupled with

lînpurity of the blood.

rEl{RIBLE CiM1E COMMITTED IN
THE CIARLOTTETOWN

CEMETERY.

IiLiF%, N S., Ma> 27.-A Charlottetown,
P.E I., special to the Halifax Herud gives
details of a brutal nurder at that place. The
keeper of the Charlottetown cemetery is
'.trick Callaglan, nearly 70 yeas of age,
and reported te be worth $4,000. Beides
being a miser le is haermit aud
lives alone in the keeper'e lodge in
the centre of the cemetery, and je
reldom seen ever. by those visiting the city
v! the d.Ad. Brenton Longworth, son of
the liàte lion. John Longworth, visiting his
father's grave to day, required Callaghan's
assistalce aud alied at the lodge. Getting
ro ansera, lie entereit e hanse sud whe
iorrtfittd at the steuch. nlute bedrciomrtho

fond the old mmn's remainse hurribly mutilat.
du '[he bodlv vas partially hidden under a

auttress. The skull had been battered in with
a heavy iron bar. Brains and blood were spat.
ered ni over t.e bd clothea, the foo and
tu walis. 'Tia victt'm'i throathad been ut
frira tarttir by a clati butcer's kife.
The spectacle wccs a atckitg ati tickmning
tue. Appesraut- ed icuattitat the nid mns

uji'de asperate fight for life. Callaghan
was reporred to have eighteen hunadred dol-

laisl the iause, rscently returned by a
prohiltient Cisrlottoton înerchuti', to whom
itL h libeen loaned, and ,I jeasupp ed, that
ite kaowledge of this alleged faut was the
incentive t the terrible crime. The affair
bas pioaliued intenseexucitemnent iu Charlotte.
tuu. 'The cemetery is four mile,' front Bte
ctf>. Thse a-iains were uiuch decomrtcsod,
ai the îniurder tad evidentiy beetiacominitted

some days ago. Au inquest is b'eing held.

The N Mnitobia troubles are stitalating an
io-ireas-l itméagc o fwheat ou the Daota

aide of ute laîe, 'as It le tiioaught thcre will be
grett ra'dction on the othier i-le.

Per-n ~of weikly constitution derive frion
N trthrap & Lvman's Cod: Livec )imil ndIly.

Shosplhut>lits ouf Lime and Soda a degrte of

vig 4r o %lltaf from no other soure, and iL
La pruved i;self .a m'ait ettizieur pro'tetion to

thios.e tr'ubled it;hi a hereaditary ten[ny to

consîîu:uption. Mr. Bircl, druir4t, ift West-
port,.y -' .1kunw a mia niaose case a"

conueral hopeless, awil bv ti usaie othree
ttis of titis nulsta liin h ei4ht W i5i

:l-rewd tiwer.tv pountlis."-

i'ereafter in Pcesylvania tIe is to be a

liat t.2 the trectioi o a" .tad towers a d
tetei 's" k-ywtri, a bill havingi pts*

d th" Assembly pro'idiig for a leptclinit ta
tity feet.

Mr. W. Mgire, nerchant, at Franklin,
y' was afmlieted with pelain My

sttou Ler fur eight years-zalmosi anelpiess at
tziu s-':tve tried amany remuedies, but with

no r u, uttlI usad Dr. Thornas' Electric
0!. After a few applicatious the pain left

l'le entire!y, and I have ha no pa pinst since.
Do not tae Electrie or EleEtran Oua, but see

tatt yon et Dr. Thomrua' Ecleaidire .

'he management a fthe Theatre Francais
has announced thtt o the sIt of April the
receipts since January would cuver al.the
expenses for the carrent year. Every saune-

qluent payaient wiIl be clear gain.

MIr. Heury Harding, of Toronto, writes z

My little daughter, 7 years aof age, has buen
a terrible Sfferer this winter from rheui'
tisai, being for weeks confined t liert ba

atmightened,drand eoufringc grea panin l
vrer>' jot',t e! limbe, arma and shonldere.
T'he liest o! physicians coulId not hielp lher,
nad we wvere advised Lo tr>' Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil, whicht we donc, and te bouefit

wtt at once apparent; a! ber nsing Lwo botle
te pain left, ber limbe asenued thisai natutral

shtape, ana! lu two weeks site was an well as

ever. It bas not returned. **

National Pulls wilI not gripe or
siekent, yet are a thxoroughi caL ar-
tie.

(lur Ce o Guty Ohi, produices so.me
instances o! te eld ayl rearing famitlius.
Three mien snd their wives la eue township,

weho live within ha)! a mile eo-poli other,
are the patente ef thirty-six ohbldren. Fou1r
familes in another sewuship have thirty-five
cildren.

CONSUMP'9UON C URED
Au old physician, retired tram practice, haY

n~ hua! placed mlus aienads by' an Easet hId.
nulssioary te formula o! ta esuhple -vegetable

reamedy for te Bpeedy and permanieut oursf!
consumption, Bronchitis, Oatarrh,1 Asthme sud
ail Thraat sud Lung Affectiaus aiso a positive
and radical cure for N.uavous åDbility and al1
Nervous CompIlits, after hnving tested it
wonaderful cumiati've powere-lu thouanuds cf cases,
fs foit ahis du toimake it known to hie suf!
ferine fellows. Actuated bythis.motive and ai

S e - relieve human.suffering, I ,will seid
'ia., co all who desire,it, this rec'î

In GmLa±Un, Irrench or Eisiieh, ' th full diu-
tions faropropiring sad iusng. Sént by mail !by
addressingwith kstsm?i ócitout ai ape r
A. N ors, 149PoweraBto 1t e r eo w

S n oeg t t eo

Sonnethal, te sotor, who lately viaited
Iew'Ye; "ise delighted'ith thLe A~I

cati oooktibtè:Mbétook ttreolpo ifor. j tu
mXuf itr&lt hlm to Grma>.

iesa îeris' ,stoles; andwutluq 7thIgd, b>'
Trotter .of Galt< . for tie rob eryo!f bis jewellery tore ira Novçmber,

8I, where bver six thôudand: dollaru' worth
'o tewaLllea, rings, etc., were stolenc. Wil-

à a ailapt:n, of Sy'racnse, deposéed t
onohoe's askng hmi.if he could dispose of
onesstae , ! wf hich ie said lihad ove;haasand dolaa' ivaith. la, repi>' tLe ques-

tions Donoliae stated ta him that they came
from Peterboro' and that Chirley Lewry wu

l iL, t that Raynor, an ' Irish Jew" at
Buffalo,' had offered him fifty cents on the
dollar for them, but that was not ennugh.
'Witnes, lu crose-exarnination, admitted

.having been ir jail sevral tiLimes, Evideuce
was also given showing _the prisoner's
.onnection with the other criaes aid to hie
charge, when Mr' .1il comnaitted him for9
trial at Weland. Hamnpton, one of the
witnesses, cain here .in company with
Detective Morgenstemu, of Butfalo. Donobae's
friends had a warrant issued to arrest'
Harmpton on his arrival hore for soati Port
Hope job, but Hffimptou being promisead
unimunity by the Canadian Government dur-
ing the taking of bis evidence, the plan was
fr-ustrated. The Charley Towery mentionei
lu H1mpton'a evidence is at present
sîrving ten years lerthoPbiadelphia prison
far thé Osceols hsuk rabbery. John Beau-
eleigh, alias " «Rokay Johnnie," a notrious
thief.and conioinc r man, bodarde the train

a ' Niagara Falls, NY., for the purpose e! lu
ducing Hampton not te cross into Cana-f a t
give evidence against Donohoe. He was
prasemptly arrest-d as soon as he made his ap.
pearance ina the coauc, by Detectiveî Margen-
etein aud Mattle, of Butln, and taken back
te Buffelo taniîswer a cliarga !of stealing
$6,400 mi St. Louis.

- INDIANS ut c n WARIPATH.

JEiN.NiN, N M' Mat>' 27.-A lu:kbnard
from Alma came through te Silver City tu-
might, bringiag news of adiitional murders
by the Apaches. An old man named Benton,
two Satter brothers. Pete Anderson, Jim
Montgomery, M. Smith, W. E. Lyon, and an
unknown man were killed recently. A num-
ber have been killed who cannot be recog-
nized. Mr. Cooney' writes ta John bhwift as fol.
lowa : There is bad business here :-24 men
are aiready burned lu a radias of 21 miles;
7 by the troops and 17 by citizens." The
!ollowiug are reported wounded above Alma:
Jao. Walworth, Tout Welch and a womain.
Woods, Polani, Ton McKinney, and Baxter,
of Pinoe Altos, were campedt above flot
Spring'a, and during Woods and Poland's ab.
sence the camp was attackod. W nlic Paland
retrnedi he fouad Baxter deai and McKinney
missitg. Poland hasteed te Gile river te
warn the citizens and was shot on the wa.y.
The bodies a fiye Americans, killed b>
the Indiant, have been found at Blue river.
Tise stage uuning ta Baigie Grafton îining
camp, in te Blaek range, lias uot
been heard from. It is suppaed to
have hotu takea b>' te Indiaa.
Deapi.tche from Santa, Fa s' ithe Apaches
killed two tmen at Cautvtl and Petiere ranch
and Gila, and Sunday aftenioon killed Chas.
Stevanson, forernian ut By and Ingersoll
ranch,sud an srvey Marelaud, son of Jmune

Moreland, iving betivean Grafton 'dan Pair-
view. The hodies were found aix miles north
of Grafton, Still warmi. Moreland was skot

severtal times, and wlte fonid vas lying on
his baok with an iron rod driven througi his
head inoi the ground. Erank Adaîis, ion of
Lieu. Adanam, ranthmau, neaLr Fa'irview, is
sjtpposed tu be kiied ; his htt: aras foundneair
thu bodics o! the other two odeadi mnc1-. A
spocitai froma Winaslow"i, Arizia, s :-.\bout
160 Nava, Ute îTand 'uts- aIl tlhoroughaly
arm-ued!, wthil war' p it on, campeL
neiar Hardiy's lest night. It i re'
ported they are naking preparittions t

join Geronimo's Apîv:hes. Th alatest infurna-
tion froi the frout rîiaztes t it the hostLes
are on Diammind Crcek, nortt east of Fort
lahyard, in Nlah Range. C1. Morrow and

S-n Cirlo's sctts are in that vieiity, and
Col. iltdIe, vitita s lîitta-iolit fr tihe 61t

cailrci 1arduna! lillboro. Litut. J),ie
with 60 White Mountain Apache scouts are
on their trail.

Young Men I-Rend This.
TuE VOLTAIC BELT CO., Ofi Marslall,

tichl., oier to send tleircelebratei ELECrO.
VoL'rIC EELT and other ELECTRIc APPLIAN.

uvxs on trial for thirty days, ta mon young or
old) afflicted wit nrvous debility, loss at
vtuity sud manhooid, and all kindred
troubles. Alao for rheutmatism, neuralgia,
paralysie, and ma. other diseases. Cm-
plete restoration to helth, vigor, and man-
hood guaranteed. No risk is incurred as thir
ty days trial is allowed. Write ther at .ne
for illustrated pamphlet free. 22G -

1,

eHeaIth aùU ppmï~iess;

ÀE ME.L

waKidneys disordered?Kidn wot bron thano e, my grav, Mlch.Atca hdbqgenbybt

&re'your eorves weak?
"Ktdn'y Wîs smie f1mai nervuala wrakne.uZii &. feiws ot xetdt f lvu"-i . A. 11

Have yoû Bright's Disease?
Orced ni e water wasuit

athn webn, 
.

Buffering from Diabetes?

Dr.rThamipeC. U.u, MonLton, Vi.-

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Klde7.Wrted ,ta uta.ioâ L.vr 1biasacs

Sanry wardlt. cot. emii at. aard, s. Y.

Is your Back laie and cchig?
.. y-Worttlctte uueî ua a I ae

ame had o n of be."
G M. Taluîa.,. b: ri, s.

Have ou .Kidnev Disense?
N"idney- ort made oiumian:ie sau nI hl,"'j f t-r 7e ao r.sTcecpsr::l t-nitg. ls w! - ta

Sm.Lor."--Sam'i Made, wÀsm.toe, wVs va.

Are you Constipa.ted?
'Tidny-wot eat'sen.y ea-a ad ' ancu"

as eu ars u ,iof ic a . t

Have yott Malaria?Eidnonur lae ha t..t.a any otttir
cme-d i haie over un. d In ir'T

Dr. IL K. Ciar a,-utU alero.n.

-IAre you Bilious
t« ýn rt dor aar ma wr. goot tl ar. '

Mr. r. T.G oway, k Flat, Oreo
Are you tormented 'rith Piles?

-i4nev-W rtMnmiuneniig ai qr t .9 or.'W. c . tlna fl i n.j.j à rne

Are you Rheumatism racke ?
"matnt'y-wurt curtO ie,.anti î'. a. .

die ty ±pa'alelasmnîîl u'çîlt ,.l v'n .

Ladies are you suffrin[?
Kdnry..atcirou>t 1  .ntuO

Lt." AIr.E.Lan ar isle S- t '- VL

if you world Bansh Vscæe
S ar3. gin Hoe.it, TJ

TH BLOOD CL EANSER.

CURE
Itek E4adache and relieve aIl the troubles hin -

dent% boito sas a s u as
mnss,:Nanse oa, cwieesDsrsnieCLtz

valabloe nConstiption anrin and prevent m
ua i annoying comptant, while bey iso cerr-'

alldeorders omf the tomch, stimulate the liv..
e regiUattebowels. Eueulnithey onlyecur.

Ache tbey oautdbesmostpriceless tothoewh
tuer from shis distressing complaInt; but fort

nateiytàmhgoodnessdoesntendhere, and tliam -
,thoIm try them il End theseIlittle pulsvr1,

ablemso aDf nywayi that tbey wvlînmotbewiho
tod ithouit(tm. But sftcrallsickitead

athebman rso ma liethaeie5s where w-
aske our gre boast. Our pille cure ILt tbat

-thers do mot.
Carter's Uttle [Jver Pille are verysamail and

very easy totake. One or twozipe makes doe
They are strict>i vegetable and do nos grp»e or
puyge, but b'thets gent!. actioeu pleasu aiHacta

casctls'n.la valsat 25 ceanté lice for1. laid
by druggleteverywhere, or sent by mai

CARTER KEDICINE CO.
oew YorkCltv.

PERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

OP HOUSEHOLD USF'

-Ii THE-

COOK'S F RIEXiD
BAKING POWDER.

It is a preparation of PURE and HIEALTHY
iEngedients tsed for the purpose of RAISING
s.d SHOR'ENING, calculated to do the BEST

VORa tLEAST ssible COST
p1ila a n- )p

- IL cartaine neithor ahana,
The will of General Gerdon was pro'ved in loterinute ubstance l 0 oJ

London, the 2Lrd ult., b>' his brother, Sir readily with flour and rota
flenryr William Gord u C.Bn , the value o ong period.
the personnlt> beieg ucder £11,500. Ie lia-
quathed the whole of the property to his RETAILED EVEi
sister, Mary A. Gordon, for her hife, and on Noue genuine without I
her death among his nephews and nieces. _- sckage

BETTER THAN GOLD,
A good name, goodl health, a good com-

paUiou sud & bottle o Hagyard'S Yellow O IbatOa a Ut rMedrr tCe

are among the fret reqaisites for human anhwen rêma.deatrarewa

happinese. Yellow Oil cures Rheunmatism, tia d O

Sprains, Lameness, Bruises, Barns, Frost A Tt t

Bites, Croup, Sore Throat, and all Pain end prs-. roas. L. T. L.SI

Inflammation. · · -

t e

Buffalo manufaicturers are equipping with AT s. P. Sin

full machinery suveral flouring milla located P A TE N muS. taiaJ nWr
in the interior 6 Astralia.

DOWN IN DIIE.ORPULEN
Thewife of Mi. J. Kennedy, Dixie, P. O ,

was cured of a ohronio 'cdugh by Hagyard's ta&aiion, dietarye.mRural
Petorat Baisan" The best bh test sud uig sae itefect is not meyt
healor knowt r n ' radicalaueouta'diseae.. Ait

.wmmatuVer; a ny person, rich or 1

. · i' ýak . . e ratin by enn:0eta. to -c
There are unleavened bread bakees in USS La.,Vaurn ouase

New Orleans, New York, Cincinnati and Lotdoa1 Eeg."

Clicago, but in no other cities lu the Union.
R J. L. ZEPROHOT

THE BE8T .YT. D
The beet blood cleanser known te medial omr AND aRS

science is3urdoâk 'Neood Blood Bittere. ;It 237 ST.'ANTOIN
nurifea thé iblood of fou 'humr ad grce ives

s .rength'1E^the, weak.,.
g' R. K A N N O N

'The sugar export trade of! Brazii bas fallen 1D o
oÈ nllt3D jier cent. thit >yeat- saBcolipared Late' Cthildre's Hoii

wi'ti'It,'bd th ''comritin orop are'in dan- St. Peter'a Hospital,-.Alban
gdowing tb thesevereroutn.. 'street, oppoeiteÇolbarnq st

It Oau Do No farnc *o try eFra- N
mhans orm-lPowder fre"'your Ç HEPP lT.cllii u xiing everahor frettait ' "Ti.Pos."1

p lipenaor other de-
preprea!as W naix

ia its virtues for a

RYWHERE
the trade mark on :

5 G

matvre iamser: byit
nta tenraIe Ianr a sndl •g

"lys
'rra 'C- » a y Oit t> ai. A cay

LtUs:JJ, 81 I'nari Sl. N. y

aupsonWeeblngton 1D.0
"I fer atout nil, o
ie for Inventor's Guide.

.errnd e note a
aiiy and îsptdly cureabefty irthotatitsemai-

rpean iafl, Oct. 24tb
o reduco it e atmonit ;
e t obvsty to Indues er. .1 makais ne charge
oor, ctan obtaln his work
over pesost ta P. O.Store Si., BLdford Sq.,34-0

E STREET,

.M.M.D., M.0.P.
ti, New York, an

y, &.,219St. Joa<7
'et 3 h 13

KG at tbe ofi¶

ST-ATUTES DE ýÛ4ADA
T r stattes of Canada are for. sale at tbe queen a

- Printer's orce, iere; also sparmteactéslne 1874.
Pric" lite"wi"' M'S'" nte"""y°r" °n'applying for- th.

. UAOURrLI, Q. P.
Ottawa, march, IS85. a3.

ls the

Nutri

MEI 1

I uid 1Bof
e ONLYpiepa ation of the kind whcli

CONTAINS ALL THE

tiaus Properties cf Beef. i

litf

.INOE SELECTED BY TSE U. Z. oG7
TO CARRY THE FAST MAIL

ONLY LINE RUN51NO TWO IE20M
TRAINS DAILY FROMU

ORIUAO, PEORIA & ST. LU E!
-'rogt the Heurt ut the utie t by -

t Pacfie .jntction or omai. tuo
DENVER,

jr via KansaiA City aud atchison to niî T, cr'
aeintlg ia UaIdonî ILepoat aI itaumas telty. A.ci..seu

Onuisa and Deuver with throagh trins r1rr

SAN FRANCISCO,
and ail pointa lu te Far Wett., hutes: Liic

KANSAS CITY,
And ail pointa nl the oautb-Wpet.

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKER E
thould not forge the tact thit Rounid Tri ik-kv zi:
reduced rat seau be purcnased visits Gireu:
Tbreugh Lino aal the llenlîl ad aatteeorts 0f ible <l s utlla-Woet, lv'i-î;t

ue i°auutainaut COLORADO the \'aIu e c-iYuaencuite, the
CITY OF MEXICO,

and ali point at nthe Mexican limpaI>a-te.
HOME-SEEKERS

Should also reuemb.r tant thlais uneaeu dir" ait
the heart ut the uovcrumient and tairoa il

Nebraka Kaias, Trexas, Culuraao uai %\'.,a iig.
ton Territery.

Il is knîown a e great 'rllRoutali .A! i
etAmerca, and lisnuiversil adminitiedto Le a
Fluent Equlpeil litallrotd[ li <lWrid a'î.la iit iSCS0Traivel.

'rbrough Tickets via lit n9ue rr iaie at .: i.road CouponeTicket UlMs li the Uuld t . :.'ti
canada.'T. J. POrTER'

vice Pres. and ujti . .anag..r.PESCRU'VAL LOWEI.l..
Uent. PUs. Ag CLiea'go.

J.N 9Q. A. BEAN, GeU. Eausterm Ar'!.
.1 Broadway. New Yri. amd.5~Weblugtciaa . ta fiatui.

1uswaURE Fut ineTon.
'VVI Ir Il eliv e re 1 do ai t t itf î-erl y ftl)rintVielle

rotin i,:aeifo aattiria titi ri l)vtt t nt i tt ii il ag:tO iti 1 ieria

ir-F% Li.NG SuXKNI:M1 tns airi"i.,tiîaiy.

1 arrant lly .- a't'dy t''urirea' tha' w'îr-t cmt'. m-
wcistt ottia"rs ituave f:tiltje i tît rîieOa Io''r mita tmw rt--

Seel lg a i 'ente.- i atiincuir a traati'. t'i i.i VI
Ilîttl tumy inritî il' relt, ais'. ulv' lirty an -

l'ist 11e". Ilt nuqot yom inothiluai tr a tial ati [

Adî,l'î"' tir. Il.0. BOUT', 1143 l'arIlt t.. N, w Y trk

60 0 P gý.W AR
Wi;ma .ii L\ . re a i r of Mi', <-A 1ivet

i~9 t!~> t' in 4%sI ' t iit'fa'Vti' s tiotl'i.

i tî N w hn te l t, t atr : trictly
te ; :. in ait 1t ly .'-tahl, atl never

iii t'jH-. 2' 'niaIs. l'or sainefî)ycni Irtizgiiti

It are ofi autiltterfIit. aid limitatîoî:m. The geîuiniîe

titaî,ulf:attai -lily bty MJtfi ' C. lwiST: & - (iM. ,RLand83
51; i:rt ci' E..' - Tut (nt. Fre triallekesni

t'y tl pj rflh.I rc-ipt or1 a 3 een t 'i. -

EALTH] FOR ALL5

ffIOLO WA -',S IILL&
nié ln as Houselîuî M'îaiclne Rena

Atmongst thie si.mtif g Nt.Ssa-
ries n! Lit.

These Fanions Pills Pturify the BLOOD, and act
mnost powerfully, yet soothingly, un the

LIVER STOMACIHKIDNEYS& BOWELS
Giving ton, energy aund vi:or to theise great

MAI SPINGS OF LIFE. They are confi.
dwtly rec'nmiaama-iaidm'd snea a ovrfailing nwady

i Cae.s whire the conatitution, fromi what
ever cause, ias become inpaired or weakent.
They are wnderfully efficaciouas in aln aiîaente
incidental to IFernale of all agitm, and, as a Gen-
tral Farnily Medicinie, are iinsurpatamel.

)1OLLOWVA Y' ,OJNTMHEN7
Its Rearchinig and k. ii iila Propertîes

... Kuwu Throuughout -he Wmoie.

FOR TIE CURE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breasta, Old Woundsores and Ulcers i

It is an infallible remnedy. If effectually rub.
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt inte ueat, il
Cures Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,
and even Asthma. For Glandular SwellingH,
Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Rheumatienm,
and every kxind of Skin Disease, it has never
been kn n- to fail.

Both ril and Ointieot are sold at Professor
H{olloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford streert
London, in boxes and pots, ut l. lid., 2s. 6d.,
4s. 6d., Ils., 22e. and 339. each, and by all medi-
aine vendors throughout the civilized world.

N. B.-Advice ratin, at the above address
daily betweenî the ours of 1 and 4, or by lettér.

-R'rM.

Di. E. C. WEse's NtRa..ND Bam TREArcCT, a

VÈGETABLE'

CURE

Loss O? trpetite,

sidi-estian, Saur Stomach,
nabituai t0stiveneas,Ick Headache and BIiousness.

hs. ic%9. poe bole.SoId by al Dm«.4ts-

rARNICA & II
'Vie Best Extrnal Remedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Fel ounds, Burns
and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and ai ut'.r Pains and Aches. As à

Lmiment L>à: MOr»SeS it has no equal.
One trial willproveitsînerits. Ils eflects

arc in most cases instantanetUS.
Every bottlewarranited to givesatisfaction.

Prie5 ct.& 50 etsPeiBottle.
SOLD)s EVERvwHEaRr.

DOWNglbXIR

- VECETABLE BALSA NG i

:A-1

FOR THECURE of I
z Coughs, Hoarseness,

3 Croup, Bronchitis
a Whooping Cough,

L A1' At. iSASS 0F TiUELoat, ChestAN Lungs.
'PICE, 25s., boc. & $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

FIOWN".-. -ELI P -mi -

ALLAN [LINE

a n f ,, 'i' l. t , 1.5 .hia nt v

1885-Winter Arangemîents-1885
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PROM BOSTONAz
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'lian t 'u 's ian.w... ........................ Ltida nilndy ari tI'l

aid e, (Ia l ti tlntt-nL Iieti O <tti ruit'aiitM.al'aa i a'
"lt"Qtaas :s5t-ïn ir I "OI
camn - ;interm----t,---.-- er--- lîtiitis'

FROM IBOSTON :

T .te a es n t e i t aLt i rm urfa lîhialia or
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Prussian e.................................... out1s l's l
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Penions desirous ofrbringing thei.r friei from liritalin
can obtair assrage certileutieH lt L0wer Rites.

Al erroncedr -urg e rr rienoueach eauBrtias aîeatscared unît i aitifor-
Tîrouh nis eofrLa< nglriranteatts Livrpooa and

Ciaegow, and aat ntentail'orte, la-isIl Poina laCztaliaaisualthe %esternaàSits, VI a I tifua, Rosij,

lialitnare, querec nat Montrea,I anîtd rrot a i Ilal saayslatlrîîts lu Canadiaaundliilîitf-d t tte, aiL.ivt'epl
anti Glasgow, via Blaltimorei,Btne, QualccandiiiMuait-

adl
treuil

connections a y the Intarnnlonil and Orand Trunk
Railuettî via 1Iîultfat; aand rt he Cetral Vurrmaaat antfuand Trunte iaîiwaii(t iolin.'&]t>f'eîateîa), unî t'tui

Boston and Albany, New York Centra) aid (reaàt Vet-
er ra liwass (.eltlats'Duaa vi n iioiloan, ntliy

Grandi Trtaiak utaitwîy CaaatYaayPcitaiasndi.

Throuaul tefais ait'> Tthronu iMIs or fLading for East-
bouallit tratIe can le btaalaed frmny or the Agrats o!
t P2egub'ainauttet°i ltnaways.Fer Fratttît, 1'asmiae oai etiaer infonrtsma an I al ? aSalin M. Cura-le, 21 Quai dtOrieaaum, favre; A'ud'

Hunier 4 Rue 'luck, Parie; Aug. Sanitm a Co., Orj
icbnad Berné, Antwerp; niay a &Co., olitterdan; C.Hugo, liambong; James Moiss & Ce , li>aux; Fischeri

a Ma rer. ecbussslkrb, No. 8 dlretiaan; Chîarle IaI.-
coim, irolftit; James S-ottt CaO., Quteenstown; Mont-

enamrie &aWortcman, 17 Grac-eîtireh ttret LUndoaaJames & SIex. AIla, 70 (Grust Cl'ydea ri'?Oîaisunw;
Allan lotterr James strte t Llvaryiu; AlansRan
Co., iehoeai;aIsul a Co., 72La saie strsetcleigo: il.fteur i, Torontlo; Love ct AIda-n. 07 Btroadway, Neîw

akr, la n29Washangton itreet, PFosti, ortay i.'.
htolînsonlsik St. James street OiPouita'St Lawrence

Hail.
guatrant eedespeciile.orlerlat,Dinzines, Convulsions, H. £ A. ALLAN

.Fits,NcrvousNeu nia iecadache,Nervous Prostration 1india .treet, Portland.t'ra'sed ty rie usoe alcninl or obiwer Walfulneas ' 2"a Comoantrsicet ontra
bienttal Dapreesien, Settenlng cf tho fla-Ja resuluîng lun Muet 10,18853r0omn treIotel

InFanity and leading to misery, dcay and death,Pre' _arch_1_,_8_5._·_ .
maturi Old Are, ltarrn T.uo et power In elther 0

:.. :a îox cntiains oa aonth's treatment. Po tEWBOOK.ISTAKES OF MOD-
5 t ue r six 

boca for 16.00, ment by mail îrepaid: on .L ERN INFIDELS ' by the R9 r, Fathr
receipt of pries. Northgraves Parkhill, niùt., cornprjung 4Evi.

di o WE GUARANTE IuxBOKE8 dences of dhristianitv and compdacaswei' te
T Torany asse. .Wth each order receved by fuor Colonel IngersoU, "Emipently deserving fav-

six boxe, acconpnled with 6.' wè wili sond he omble- ros pLon and -patronae and mWanni
puietaici tate ritten guanntmitoafund Lths monoSa StIlaec -Letter. of Baabop aWlsb Leadte,
Llstrtaçe ometoeffootàe. Gtmarnte'sasusd Ont., 424 pagés ;paper, 75cents; loth,, 81.25.

Oomaiy b>' JOUX C. WET* C@MiSraai 3 Rings Seni niareceiptiofa, prile. 'Active, c&nvasaerz
East> omnalo n. a 264r

CAITL flZE *50000.
't We do hereby crt that we uijeraW the arranlg

mienf/or ail the Jlnthty and Se*t-Ann&uaj Dramoinga
^f th 'L "am"n *Store Lorer Ccempany, and in per.

don ?itUnmjC ami tnttae the Dranqiny themaelva, and
that the camearena d ,ith hnety, fairto andia geoat fait/s teîrail ait ia; uandtaihosa te .
Company to use this certi icate, maithP fc.unte f our

nai rs attachd. in Utr adttaemedt"

tsu'.'-iul-s .toi -r,

UNPRECEDENTIED ATTRACTION 1
HVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

Louisiala State bottery Companj,
in orporatei i s h'68for Mil ycars by tha Leiiiature

ror tu'xînatintal and Charitablu purposeaa-vith a capi.til ef t OO-to w-ieh a remrvm tienS et oe.o
$5 oo.000 lia itineu litan addd. .lu>- ait osrwvhcliiiiîigit oîttîlicr -tta lic trartahitîiS'as

naaaia .an o! tlft h 'recît tate Cnstittationadepted
jemîbe'r Zid. A.1. l18i9.
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rom m ot be deservin 4 eha aed

'O- -. if ~ -

W rPEG,-y 2-.--Tere wugreate- for à moment on t n o
jo I.ing here over the confirmation of.there- what'lay ii his

port that Gabriel Dunsant and a companion' 'the suoome which it, proniondto.hme.( ear,
ne Dumais, had been arrested and were in Ihar d
h had of te . , troops at Fort Asnt- -. Theresolution wasreported and.nurred

bai, the genet T p REon beBngYthat bei a teouse adjourned at 19y40.
couldshextraditedhand put, on trial for ha - -
life. The exultation wau short-lived, how. BIG BEAR Bý HOWS, FIGHT, .
jver,l or tha eventiog -adt o aie ere rceived , o
o the eaet -that eD ral Terryl ommnd-TUEmpu Th Ea» &a, lE po*S.to mottBEAmEsTHE

ing the North.We t district, hadtdirected uthe aRUST Or TUEaTtL.
commander at Fort A amboina to discharge W as ré..-Te mmdteeutuorer

n, . er i ng t a the reellion, which h been dying ont
right to keep him a ýpraonr under eElsting aan eied by the manewof a babttles between
boutndary laws -and, agreements. Thris en Srae'soc n h Idasudr

action l'euetaiitodnsu t n t ria l'ferhi ean sdthaum' fre adthse di 19.40.

i as eta on a hr a Big Bear. One Ma of the 65th Battalion,
migton, the Secretary for Wars havmgin- Mitherofthei
tructed -en, Drum, the adjutant-general,-TeBt, k e . Theud India T

to inform Gen. Schofieldtht the ilitary e regiment woun eTLl

forezhadna ahrityt rrs rdeta'is ànot known. The fight took P"lac v
fca ad at Faut Aytoi a dhuge mi WEfrm sFort Pitta-Thoreday and Fri-

rittaekmelatin c 'prionuetctade oxlst n i"rovîveti b»Strng

IactionvtDuma on .athie» f a s dayit- e. trooprc engaged un d n.ranger
in bht Dmontad foWr ng conisted of a detachmen t of the North-West
stpna.ed GavDuu, tedteteuoul Monted Pohlce .under Major Steele, part of
Bta f e alo g thu wet bank etthee Sut the 65th Battalion, under Major Sdtee, and
Sakatewan toeftdicinerHat,making r dla as cnie ofa Thé 9d Etklion Winnipe
eS eC, thrcug thtte Cy pres h ill t esitoMon- 5 mil nana of ut u i L o a r ne mi t

tln . O ly thr te d y bye el psed fron the i a ll is e 300mtr o en .gage! amad or na . Stua né

tahed tas ha o fuînlt& Btete tral bras onattak, selectedt a! th. Nambnsade
capture bay U.. an y acota tMil it iver, arMne trmiced give the troops battle.
Sothathus ow an tai madu Ha tkabln timie. He hadit Bitttimated, abo Maivjr hundred
He doubtlesocs und the viCes y of Batele fighting me n. with him,u Bst of whom haid
too hot, as t was being daly fonted thy" pIsipry an r t.-ol thear ofthiei
Bonton's» e u sndcouted k pver, border. The cuntry aromid Fort Pitt is
Stewarf'a scouts owere ao on the lookout for er. ed, autiUng in ravines,! r vered
him all along the border and south of thth er ge forest and welil watered with
railway, particular attention beig supposed Ik aes and rivera. The phvical character of
taobe paid the CypressHi 1diatriut. the entire region is in every wy favorable to

rANorc ImT: L.W w 'it-rOTr crinows -iNl. nA ks-rrying on Indian warfare. Our troape,
The (uvirg ienLthe couati ai-ovr iti uews utder thee circumtances, uneS the aliaDne

t he emu ehr n of tihe c ntbr ydies-frm- t wenw - at even greater disadvantage than did

loc uandi ntf Ctesbow ne o f inten- the volintears ithe hall-breeds et Batoche

boua- The a ppe-iensionis lprevalent that nr the Indians et Cut Suife creek. Tds
the Gt'rniimeit are goinug te be 1t0eleniat. Indians watr the first ta open ire, sd
in nkig exampI, af rtite lprpetratora oi did so when the troops were marching
such .4tf. eul criltts. The pseiple f B.tht. through c low, awampy tract some twelve

ford s- s.ken t isitiative in vhat met miles northeast of Fcrt Pitt and sorne thrse
prove .. ittre usinr, Gue Indion tb r fur miles northf o the Sakatchewan

orRiver. The fight un Thursday atdaot
btnu tlst lby ac%-,ite settier, in revenge forRr-.TiefgLonTu"a lastéd ibaqi
the r hcatof a relative, sarIete feareve mort: four h-urs. The field gun, managed by the
th t o f tre kisd wilat ftlnw, unioe tht police, did god service against the Indiana,
clian Oaue npt strict!» ouotheir reserves, anda silenced their firing. Tee troops retiredt

sudn atorn jstice isadisuistc'red ta the peu- tîpon Fort Pitt for the night. Fighitiug vast
{itratrg of 'he utrage, both of fe man te La rasumad on Fuida , but o bis th

puopet». Tise feelings ;o! the people wi c curiers iris brouF$t thet tewesta BAtie -)rda
baver hl. .but np in ite fort foruthepastttwo could not give any aceount, ae they left ater

aveien u P Thrsdy' egaemnt Marcotte is the
months when they return ta their desolat h nuueamy'i engagement.il rcTe us ofe
homes and find the resulta of years of ard thme o wtisa5tndiait gkilsi v TA aee a!
labor swept away. arc thoe of ferce hatredt te tva ivouarlarcmaot give. A barge
of the reid men, many of whom had been fre- loacdesI withp rovisionsan t rivet, gusrded
quently fed by the men they rumued. Swif t c on bes cu i asent fit General.and stern reprisals are almoet sure to follow. tcoulg in heeoud ofb'ertc uliest. Goueiat.

Stu.nc sogantaunesd o! buth susppliiessud rein-
forcements.

ANOTHER MILLION ASKED FOrL. r a, a., Ituy 31.-Newe fromt the

OrTA, May 20.-la te House o! Cen- Vest seres to poiut t» at leat another con

mous to-night the Speaker reard a message fiet very ona vit!'Big Beau, that chiai
from Hie Excellency the Governor-G enscral, took place near Fort Pitt on n sreday beng
eubmitting ta the house the expediency of nothing nnroe tb a reconnaisance on a largeV
granting one million dollars for thepurposuescSle by Gen. Strange. Gen. Middleton, who
ef meeting the expunse now bein gincurred c eite ce Dthe ra r t Buc.n.stréage an tbe
ia connection with the troublesi isthe North- teerer Northwantratteford tbo
West, the sane being in addition ta the tidinas of the tight was received fram Cauriera
amount saubmitted by is Excellency un laist Grant sud Rosstter, bas roturned to make up
A pril 4th. a cntingent from the forces thers ta remforce

lion. Mr. Bowell moved the reference of Gen Strange. They expected toa tart again
the message ta the committoe of a pply. IL from Bettleford this ifternoon. Gen. Strange
was abaolutely mecessary tat tie gevern- felt very musc the waut o! artiilary, and,
-ment ahould be furnished with the sum akei along with ammunlition, (i4". iiddIeton
hr in ladition to the 8700,000 formerly voter! expected ta take another field gun and thea
go meet the expenses conuneted with th , Gatling gun to be operi.ted by B Battery.
unfortunate troubles in the North-West. The reit of the contingent uilllikely be made

Hon. Mr. Ciron sid ho was glai that the up of the Queeu's Ocn, Midland Battaltonî
circumstances nunder whichi he made this sec. and adutachisutsei cf otite aPolka iiter
on! appocensarcmue!' marc favorable titan Colonel Hairchuner. Whcn Mlajssr Staele,
on tihe fet occasion. Troug tsepla ta-ith the Mouted Police, left the eneyo eut
on vautee irs andtearormanagemente o!ts Wednuaday, it isthought that to have waitedoroluGeerl and the gfod s agemean , for the arrivai of the balance of the forces en
.Major-General and hie ofbEers in command, .
the troubles, which at one time it appearei roule for FortP t, from Edmonton bnd Vic-
might continue inldefinitely, were aow pretty toria would hav been more prudent, se as te
weii avarvore. The deprtieut vas vcry have aft once deait an effective blow ta the
anlo vstser tie pa o rt men won as! eu yb Indiana. BIg B ai ay now cek retreat in
forthcustg promptpa d o the fret vot the dense iureats in the corth and thust

ha!rteu expeudodty, aI ha me ecessat» ea - the militay in defiance. M ach i

hade ferteer pr vialon Hesatimae tha t anity l flt for the fate of the white
for the fpthani sbi ntec e etmte ,000 na prisones wit Big Bear on acount of 
fohpoayig tian puseat farce ith oul, requme the recent tight. Tue troope under Gen.,

anoexpauditure sen abouthl c ailtioandollar Strange have been ,very muclh ,cattred of
pa men itu. T e eofabut hincurienlu trans- neceeity, compa ica of both the esth Bat- t

pert ant for forage for tie 7000 honesra- talion and Winnipeg Light lufantry baving i
ployet as ir beagy. lie opet0 tse u-es been detailed to pl1occt poats and overawe
coud wbeaspender feu Hpuapese f carry- ithe Indians st grdImoaton, Peace Hills, Battle
in te vote troug Loh-nig urpoe o ca River, Frt Saskatchewan, St. Albert anii

Hon. Mi. BlaIre said hat bfore the re- jVictoria. Col. ouint, m ois!'a at EsmOnton,
vious votae as moved a notice of it stood on ai been activaa in utrolling volunteer militia1

the piper for auveral days, but in the present at many f thase places, ata with the assist-
instancen aotice bad been giron, althougla ance of Biuhop Grondin lias raisedc amounted
the message aas dated the 22nd, or exactly a infatry corps cf loyal hall breede at St.
week age. He thought that under the acir. Albrt, muisy ali experienced plain hunters,I
curmatances it Was hardly fait te the House te eae twenty mdes north cf Edmonton. Tis,
bring dcvi hsîo au important moton t ton corps i keeping t4a Indians in sbordination.t
,ringi own Fa nip or mo snh in They bave batn holding vwa dances and thret-.cor cok n a miiht.e equirnat i te t eang ta go on te warpat, but the news of

.orent the mnitiea stiaticlde Pt e Fucndmtaker's caiptura and tai af Riel I
Hon. Mr. Ceren--No: IL includles theo bat dlampedi Ltheir ardor andi tise stuc» Indians

mnen's pi» andi subsistenuce, transport and earound Lac ai Uic-h. and) Satddle Laoke are :
iorase- M. Bl- 1e Ati mlrceady sowitng mifin o! penitence. Thse val .

oue.M.B e-n thte purchsasceto untoers ai Edrntoatan andi Fort Sqskatclhuwan
animJ.. ara alto doinog gacod surs-ice, anti thsus allow-

Hon. M1r. Caron-No, iag tism rmîlotsed eumptçanica te iluin their ret-
Hon. Mr. Blakre said rtat according te tise epectivec aegirntnts untder Geneutal Strangge'

Minister's estimt about anc millcn expenssa From Battleford te Fort liLte is 3 rnileso; -
buve bava incurredi duriug the period of about Fort Pitt to \ ictoria, 120 miles ; Vi.:teria to
two menthe since te trouble began. Thora Fort Sasskarcheowan, 54 miles ; F-rt Saskatch-
ivas thon over seveon hutndredi thsouseand dcl. ean to Edsmonton, 20 -alea. Thls divinon
larescof tise oxpenditure cf whichs ha thoughst aio tise troupe left Ganer-I Strange onu
thse Hlouse shomuld buha morne detaille! lofer- -tisa day af thle lighi with only somne.
mation.- Witb refrence te ta expenditurrc 30 mon hîda is cmndns arI witu
for transport sud supplies he ac bt-en alru- bmun imtithe grat o!istances makn-I
biby asome il fomanner la which therepublic trane part service anyîhing but sastisf actcry.
moue» was heing wasted, and be wished te The rime of waLtr in tihe Saokatchîewsaa, and
knw thow te expenditure was diridedi up, steamere nov besing at Battleford, will now,
or whethser iL covered thc vitale coat up ta hoever, effectually eunable Geb. Mitdleton
tisa present tinie, ta evercam titi difliculty. eon. Strangos -

Han. Mr. Caron said whten ithbecamne noces- c2ist, onciste s oure-mfanie coi ohe iseh
thousai sneat, a foîet IL nenunbeo nepoa Battalion, cf Montreal, under Lient. -Cal. -

imself to malin every poeible provision feu Mughes, oui five-pounder, lu charge ef
lthe comuforu anti 'welil being ef Lise volot'eerm. Capt. Ferry, cf thre Moantedi Police, I

lu ugaizig acomisarIt f ca imo. wit Major Steele tour dacys in ad.vance,
sabe i tseunonet t mke nybig ikL- withs seventy-five Moiuted Police, doing

perfectNarrausgenîentutiaandi tise depertunant assconttug veort. The Geneal reached Moacsu,
obliged ta avafl itecf ai ery help .o secure Bill Creek on Ma» 23rd, e.nd Fort Pitta
the most rapid convoyanes of tropp, arm. two days after. Lient.-Col. Osborne Smith, -A
munition and supplies possible. From that with four companies of the Winnipeg Light
time they had been gradually reducing and Infantry, preceded by about 100 of -uha
systematizing ite traspart and eveu other Alberta Mounted Infatntry, under Major
branch of the service. Contracte whc h were Hutton, with.scoute, loft Victpis by way et
considered toc iigh bad een canceled, cd ad d de Lahehand n i St, Bra asot-
eveuytiig vas tuiug dans te reducestisa mani! tec ay beforo the fig ht, near Fart Pitt.

uitla» ta as lo a pnint as -posible, conoiet- The whole intervening country was wl
ent -with the.'welfsre o! thie troops. The acouted, but no trace of the euemy could be
roadu were almiost impassable, teamsters were, foind until they were finally struck ast of!
ralctant to undertahe the service on account Fort Pitt.
.0 the fancied dangar of goin:. throa.gh the i.Suecial memorial servicec uin honor cf
country, and i beanm e o netot imjeonited- te Vati car Faf air anti Marchand, massacred At
.C-ganize atransport sys.om. If t h.d e not Frog litku, were held in St. Inofaco cattedral1
been for tha help given y th Hadso's Be.y yetsutltAy..
cmpany and Mr. . Wrigley, the gentleman in r ncoher Suporrne Blter Annice, Ms.
charge of the company ts buinaos et Winrai- C.muh, n!i Mrs. Maieckf tcle Biteas of St.
pg, the departm nt o auld never h e sJon atietCainee ud Mha . ac -en tie, M atis:

achierot 'w-at the ise» ba&a-aers i. r0 th" Bl;anftti soe le r xivod àt Manso Jeu-,
:ahine f vhater ci aveundrer the saco-t of.Dr. Canni ff, Dr. Cnmif

'lmnde ofivouchat.vnda wn n lo i ,d e . r ciskatvt j ie d ..
aise a! tCila71ki baiyet -&m.Le in, le.wstL w'crudd ea -'lu ldis àee e i.-
idss'bibla ta 'ive anything like a de iof ierai 1sui and esorted to a furniat .1

-the.eneiture. For instance, ther ias -houseliretar.-itforthm-

Gas». Etrauge's columu, atbiut w ici a yct-'---
e.y little was knov. n. It hAd been nccea- . 1 -..se 2.--'rince Charle Antoinefni

sary teoempluy couriers toe tisa de;-rt- obnz uern, hcad of the Caiiolic bearUb of
ment in daly communication, .nd these'had the Royal famiy, ie dead

's -
i - ' . --- 4-r- .4, -

o t beaa

mykalf -'W of - -

"Whih maie am rMIueru .
"romagonyt !S,-
" Istok threemien to bold me on My bed

attimuedl
"'The Dotort¢riod in valatin'î4s nie,

but to neapurpeé.
JforpMne and «oter opctes! - -
"fadci oefoét ,
ûAfrer.t'o month Iwas giyed up'tc

die I I I S
" When My wife

hoard a neighbor tell what HOp Bittera had
dons for ber, ite at once jet an agave me
some. The first doseo ea MY brain and
seemed to go hunting through my sysitem for
the pain.

Tho second do.s ese 5eo mnch tIa itops te Soan
sontothtgi ad1 b"aMMdonc fer twe menthe. IWO.r
hlad s botuea, wasweU snd a-t work as Lard s
acy iana uoald for over thre wees; but 1 wcrked too
tsod for ,nrar anÎ:sud tadnrd: aias
taken wtit ie nue add una il
thyOOgh m<easthat m-arwas Sa.

441S eothedosas aat% u, i a T uesvrsw
thsr lo mn a erypi a n erutihes ffor lis, as tha nid,
Sodeenda aa ad h z

tW1daLwoeldi m.ie od at
him, but Sah ao ernca i vas Sadoeed toe e i

1a sa t an tuisii thrcu seay rUatchas
n cent W att rk"ià y ai api ret ntng r bais

for sa@ weks,nuatt.i.baca.me as awell seranrtas ving,
and have boo so for six esurs ainco'

It has alecurea My wie, whohacd been
alck for years, an uhas kept heer an My
children well and healthy withmrom two t e
lbres botsles per vear. There is n eed te
b sick at aIl if these bitters are nsed..

J. J. Braro, Ex.Superviseor

"That poor invalid wife, Sister, Mother ,
" Ordaghter I ! !
"Cen be made the pictuue of health It
"-A ith a few bottles of Hop Bitters !

rrNee gnuinewtthout a tuacch cf mrteara topiOt 
i" . Sheaai tU15til, rtoiâonOubsatuif with

i t- or"-tlar'k atuasc.

DRIFT Of UUMESTIC TRADE.
Weekly Reviow of Wholoale Markets,

A fair hsinees is being doue here, but'
there in no rush because manufactuers and
tus dora have suffered in the past from atici-

Pating rte eqcsireméata of tLb. inde, anad, a&.
p gn he' aire pueraiag tie policy ai ofly buy-
ing an the neceaities of the case demanti.

BOoTr M SnoES.-The sorting tradeb as
been a good ee. The ful trade will be late,
but il la hoped atiufactory. Some salesmen
have left for the Lower Provinces.

DAmIY PRODUc ANcs I PEovISIxN.-In
buttr tLere bas bee no transactions to speak
il. Te jobbing demand for good fresh stock
Las bo u tain Tie Utic Zierald publihes
the fallea-tasg spossial report ai the Nec York
uarket :-There have been thonands of
packages Of good sound yellow grass-mad
old butter sold! this spring at 10e ta 12c. A
witern oreanery of 35 tubsaold butter sold
at 10c. Then nmrket th@i week on fresh butter
has been diffieslt and declining, and closes
weak, with 22c for the quotable top, and 18a
te 20c, accepted for a good share of the
arrival, and poor hay-make, either creamery
or dairy, eelling at fromt 10c te 15o. Cheese.
--The market Lai been heavy and depresmed,
and alth udh quotations nominally ran fron
7c ta 7 it w-ould. be dlffieit ta exeed 7le.
English buyers seemsanxious ta dispose of
ait thoir heldi atouk befote touching the new
make. Eggs, under a good demand and light
supplice, are firm at 12t0 ta 13. A good job
bing trade 'as beenc done in provasions.

Da GovDs.-Remittances have alightly
improved. Travellers who have been out on
the sL r ing trip are returaing, having doue
finrly wel du-ing the paut fortnight. The
retail city trade h s been an active one.
French Canadian citizens are, ai usual, crowd-
ugin ordere t ube filled between now anid
Proccasion Sunday. Travellera are still on
the road.i Ladies' rough and redy bats are
particularly in good demand.

FLoun Ani s Galm.-The tendency has
been towarde lower prices for breadatutfa all
week. Flour clases weak and depressed.
Superior bas been cffered at $4.70. Mani-
toba Strong bakers ia held at $5. Grain bas
been quiet, and prices arec down ail round.
Oats have sold at 37o ta 38c. Tise Chicago
wheat market was ensettled to-day.

GREna FCurTs, ETC.-The 8,000 packages
of oranges of lesnuaiu on the Escalona were
found teo e in fair condition, and the auction
was a succes. Prices reelized were as fol-
lowe :-Messina orange@, $1 25 tc$3 621, but
the bulk cf thece realized $2 75 tu $3i;
Palero oranges, 82.37-1 to $2 ,50 ; Sorrento
oranges, S2125 to $3.25, about 90 per cent. of
these brouîgltt close $t ;S .,Messim lemons,
83.25 te .4, prinipi alportion about $375 ta

ae7 t -metns, $375 te S3.876 .
rSortettolouleona, $7. A gnod bueinesshau

been transctei in fruits this week.
GaucLsuss.--Business as a whole has been

fair. Sagare close Brin, caslight casing ffie-
iug folioe itycsa shary re-action, Tos.-
Cable adviceo this week fram Japan report
tho marktit firm at $19 for mediun up t $35
par picul for uhoicest. There were no large
tperations here this week, but the rnarset
stacy with L a onelerate lseiand. 'Rice
is fairly istad, and nominally ucichanged.
Mbalasmes are stia; Barbaoes 30v foi round
lots. Pepper firm; claves easier.

Hlnt ci~ y i to- -Unte ed ant unin-

:inand at te rate e! $7.50 for' No. t: Shep-
sine are bigiser, anal have beon bought at SOc
ta $1 ; clips and atmbakiuis, 20c : csalfskms,
b2e lier lb. Tallow stas sctarcely 5o firm ;
quoteat oe ta 71a for rendes-ad and 3jc to

Horf -There vas a alightly» botter deman- I
hieue, cwish sales et Oc ta 10e, as te quality,.
At Utica, N.Y., detalere took 000 bales et 10e
Le 11uc, but 121e tao l4e cas tise range foi good l

Inoiw n> HauinwÀAn-The cnquiry' thisa
week for pig iron vas fair. Thte a-ctia busi-
ness done ires not large. Thes tuncertainty
sa ta tise future cf acea freighte continutes,
sud hotu au unBset..ing effeoL. Liverpool adl-
vices tisied May l4ths contain the folo w-legs:
Finishted iron, chili la some quartors tissus
a said ta o enoure doing, tise bost proaf Lthis
cn ho ver» partial leshah b» tise fact that

hubusd opper,cwhUe held for h igser
prias le ratheru snstoady in feeling a-t £45 15e
fou Chili bars. Tic hem experienedt a vri»
sharp advance. Closing figures are £84 .e

L&rosa.-Bnaines has bacs (ai r, but
during the :-ast u the month it is expeotatd to
be only cf a b'smid-o-mouth choracter. Im-
portei Frouah Giif has been sold at 80c to

TORONTO WHOLESALE MAIKETS.
The whoksale marketa ce=-oinue in a quiet

state, farmeru ara geL'raly ;:Usy, a-d rotail
store keepsu ae nmyirg sparingly. I dry
rod tJerlal nshnguew tie -r. r-
!en, the buwiuna bai been -inderabely Su w-e.
Hordware lés: .r-er'od1as -ja.rru4 T'h5l.i.gay. -

s.arktet luas besi quiet and:rates a-had.
BaI-'rrutTie volume of bueluisiace ba n
nfl tai sefk Tb-e l e.arge accumula.
o»of .!! staff, Egceue Li las' receipe,

Ct f ot Tra erül r C r

ai.-Th. dema.L:fet
bbah.lsukUdtWsmeubasi 

i ulcnd priaes ovoe No?2 fIl'ôdT*Sit 4a9
withOti t o. 3 fai et 9I it
laid. Barley ia -dull ahd.prIoes.palymm-
anal Iaahsnèé bf.-tanatom. :Omts are
fisirthtbferàbbing libéral, tPà dull
and steadj. Rys inoiveé.a'dudininalt70.

D Qora qulèt md teadyias» aieto 58e-fa Cana
ian . - C.rasm indull ad iaer. Bran

Gitoczauz.-Thore' ha-s beeàmoderato
movesun titisweekaûnaai pries genrat»
are flu., Soagaus-are higite rguaieied atIl-

g at a 7e, i a jobang way,
BA wAnig.-The busines-of the week bas

been goud, and merhants are not oomplain-

nOvreuOaS, ETC.-Thi. trae. continues
'ver»quiet, and prios sgenerally are un-
elanged. Bacon sol .in amai lots at Sjc ta
Sie. Hama es in moderat odema'nd uand
frm! Lard anhangdd; stade la quiet and
hries steady. Mèm cpork 1i quoted at $I31 te

5 50. Hops dull, with a few mall sales at
10e te 12z. Beans dull et 75a to $l a bushsl
in lote.

SmEs.-There la &samall.tude from store
ta store,. but business may h consideredi over
for the season. Claver jobs at about $11 a
centa.

WooL.-There is a moderate demanid for
amal ilots of low priced woola and prices re-
msin unchanged. The beet fleece sella at 1]&
ta lt and ordinary 1Se to las Super inactive
at 21e to 22e and extras at 250 to 2ir,.

FIFAF CL.

The New York stock- market opened strong
and remained so up t anon In Lon-
dua coneoa sold et 99 11-1G; Brie, 10 ; Now
Yack Central, 841; Ccnadian Pacifie, 40;
Illinois Central, 126ï. The local astock market
npened weaIk, causei bf the failure of a broker's
firm. The market dec ned 4 p.c., but regained
afterwards, and is now strong. The sales are
a- fcllow:-2-5Montreal 191.50do190j,.50 do
1901, 00 do 188, 50 do 187, 115 do 188, 150 do
189.1, 85 do 1881, 190 do 189, 195 do 188Î, 60 du
1891, 25U do Ibii.:1 Merchants 111, 30 do 110.
25 uontario 106, 25 Union 40. 45 Commerce 1,
85 do 121, 25 do 122. 56 do 121ï, 25 Pacific 38ï,
75 tics 181S 5do 1824,10 de 181;, 2do-183 ,
25 do 182, 100 Pasaenger 115, 100 ao 11-Q. 24u
Richelieu & Ontario 36M. 20 do 564, 20 do 563.i

A>er's Sarsaparillaeis a highly.concentrated
extract of arsaparilla and other bload puri-
fying uote, ccmbined with Iodide of Potas.
sium and Iron. its control aver scrofulous
diseases ta unaqualied by any other nediaine.

THE FABRM.
Ca no if pure il n o concentrpated ta o used

in dirfect contact eUth soed grain. If aawn
aarty and weil cultivateinao thie seed bed it
will make the soit a rich l contact with it
that grain roots will extend in all directions
with gremt rapidity.

Fârara vogrewc <sl»a (ew tomatoesbu
ricit gardons do net generel!» knovà.hst tii
vegetable is notmoe succetefuy grown in field
with moderato Inrtility. There is las ex-
uberance of vine, but sarlier aud higher
flavored fruit, with less teuaencv ta rot.

It i anot deairable te pasture cows in wood-
lands, especially in cariy apring. The gras
grown uder the shade is lets nutritious, and
the animale are apt te find nuny wild plants,
the flavor of which spoil the mlk for auy use.
This la especially true in woodaswhere wild
garlic aLounds.

Valuable as ammonia is ta cropa, it le to
expensive in commercial manures tao be usei
on a large acale, or except as it il made ou or
in tao fart itself. We aay in the i sl cd-
visedly, for ail fairly fertile land hasa nint the
elementa from which cultivation wil de-
velop nitrogen and other forme of plant food.

Soil with auy clay in it abould not lbe
ploughed when theroughly saturated with
water, which may be known by water stand-

,ing in the furrow after the plough has passed.
Some degree et moistureis desirable, not oin
for ease in ploughing, but because îtirring the
soil when maiat said in the development of
plant food
I iusedto be thought that only sand was

suitable for garden purposes. For very early
forcing some mixture of Band is advantageou.
But heavy soils, even Clay, are gond when
well e r.ained, and by some practios.lgardeners
are preferred for the bulke o eair later plant-

A hand bue which i never ground will wiaa
suc hlonger than ne vich fruen c cames

in contact ciLs tise griasetane. but tise extra
amount of labor that can be performed with
the sarp limplement will be asufficient ta psy
for a new hue avery thrce days, ta seay noth-i
ing of the aving of muscle. It is poor1
economy to work with a dull axe, scythe or
baie.

Therr are many excellent ploughs, and ail
are neederl, o a» nooco can take the place of
othera. Some hava better adaptation for
plonghing hard, dry soit which others will i
not penetrate, uile these latter wUil clea.r
themselves l mucky, wet soîl. On a good
Sized farum every farmer shouldi have two
ploughe ontifferent pattrna, ane ta use in
sprmg souc thre other lun(cl,

1 Zr?I and distresa ,of thé

1 tlbumen and tube casto in the

iZter? p s and fnou-
ragia?9.. --
ILoss of apkéetite, fiesh and'

atength? -

Constipatfon . alternating with
lÖoseness of the bowels?

Droweinesa by day, w.ketianeas
at night 9
. Abundant pale, or scanty filow of
derrwater?

Chms and fover? Burning patoches
of aldn?9 RTen.YO''H AVE

BRIGHT' DISEAE OF THE KIDNE.
The store symptouta arnet developed ta suy ord"

but ap r p, dspgearand reapr unttediprsdtzally gets saBringr" cn tae constitutan. the
kidaey-poieoned bload br o s dcwn the nervoe sys.tem, an fnally pneumonoia, diarrho:a, bloodlesmnes,
hiart diacasu, sapiescy. pop&Ulds Qr conusiseucssai
and then desth la inoitabhe. ,Tiis feful disas Sm
not a rare one-it ian eery-dar disorder. and
claims mure victim than any ther Com.
plaint.Inouit bai trestsd in timeora!t wililgan t. mssterl.
DoWn'elect iL Ws rnoirsAFrPE ( asre
thaousSa of cases ai the worst typC, and It wiI cure
you it ou win use it prom n s directeld. It i
the cmy specisle for the niral

BJIIGT'S BIS EASE.
THE HOME.

JisTS To CAEEUL TIOUSEWIES
It is too often the case that abilities are

allowed ta rua watte, talents ta lie fallow,
aud all former cultivation of the mind to bu
as ni iin theoabsorbung attention which la given
te doaiei affdire. The.: butchor, Lthe baker
and the grocer are f ar more important toa s
thian the poeta ; we cannot give our minds
to mutic or painting or teady reading. It
i ail bûusekeeping and the things therenato
appertainiug-very praeworthy, ne doubt,
but unsetisfactory to minds which are capaule
of taking lu something more than the con-
tinual round of meals. Surely a little time,
if only one hour a day, fenced in religiously
froum interruptions, and given ta the pursuit
af anu ftvoriteart or study, would be very
honsficiai to the nmmd, ai! would give far
more frehmese and vigor for other duties,
whiuh becone so wearimome when apread
abroad over the whole twelve hours wih no
cessatita. A commun interest, like an am-
b.lance clans, or a choral society, or a course
of lectures once or twice a week, is a great
boon, a nany wearied housewives ind, and
a deLightful incentive to "fresah fieda and pas-
tures new," instead of always grinding on in
the od groove. We are very fat from think-
ing tat atny department cf the household
shculd b nverlooked or neglected, but it
wOuld be much to the advantageof the houac-
wife ta keep her exertion cwithi proper
limite and to reserve taoherelf some special
time in the day for ber own puisaita, which
ahould bs kept free from the intrusion of
thiing domaestic.

BEEF oRi MiTro .A r.'ITA 3ErNE.-Roated
or mutton, eut in alies, abould be placed in
the middle of a dish and surrounded by
maehed green peas, mashed pntatoe and
mashed carrots, placed alternataly. It le a
very pretty dish snd eitroemely good. I fluet -
taated it in Corsica, where it was served up
as baf à nla nalionaa. When heef i used,
epinch rmhy be subatitutecd for green peas.

STUFFEDi ToMrSoz.-Take Sone full sized,
ripe tomatoes, cut themn h alf and extract
some of the interior. Prepaie stuffing with
breadarumnbo, chese cuhopped anmons, paraley
and other aweet herbe, and mix with a couple
of egge. Stuif the tomatoes, eprinklu bread.
cruibs over thei, place a tSmall piece of
butter on cach and bake ln a quick oven. To
be served up and taten quite hot.

STUvrEiî OrNoN. -Take three or four large
Spanish culons, bol, them alightly and eut
thenbn half. Take out the centres, and the
ringe of the onion will form small cupe,
which should be filled with the sarne stuffing
as that used for tomatoes. Fry or bake.

STEwEs ETT[TE.-tew in muilk, properl»
seasoned with pepper andS alt; strain oif
milk and adit to it two eggs, veli beaten, and
pour over vegatables; or, stow i a brown
gravy or beef stock thickened with arrowroat.
Celery is alto excellent when co-kLad in this
famhion.

Os.i IFr.owERc Pucr'.' --Prepare a batter
as though for p:tenakes, add a. tablespoonful
or morei, e.cording to taste, of orange ower
water ; add a little powdered igar, fry in
butter or dripping, as wixh apple frittere,
powder vith white sugar ani serva while
hot.

Forewarnoed Forearmed
of danger by the condition of your blood, with Ayr's Sarsaparilii, there neil l-
as shown in pimples, blotches, boils, or no feur of Dyspeps Illieuiutisn, Neu-
discolorations of the skia; or by a feeling ralgia, Sait Rotbeumi. Tetter. Eczema, .
of languor, induced, perhaps, by inactivity Catarrh, Liver troubles, or aany of the
of the stomach, liver, aid kkineys, you disCases arisiug item ScMfIlous taLttts iin
should take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It will the blood. (Geo. Gaîrwood, Big Springs,
renew and invigorate your- bloci. und Ohio, vrites: "1Ayer's Ssarsupa'ila lihs
etse the vital orgnns to properly perform bec iusedn i my family for a n uîRbcr of
their functions. If you sufer from years. I was a constaut sufferer fromi

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
or Neuralgia, a few bottles of Ayer's Sar- but Ayer's Saritsaarilla effected a perma-
saparilla will relieva and cure you. Alico nent cure. Bven yetrs ago my wife was
Kendall, 218 Tremont st., Boston, Mass., troubled wiith Goitre: two botties. of
writeu: "I bave been troubled with Neu- Ayer's Sarasparilla cured her, and she bas
ralgit, pain in the side, and weaknue, and never had any return of the diseuse. I re-
have fouud grenter relief fro Ayer's- gard this preparation as the best mediine
Sarsaparlîla than froi any other renedy? lu use for the blood.? B. Barnard Walr,
J. C. Toînîman, 336 lflerrlimack et., Lowell, 'iSAdams at., Lynn,'Mass.urites: "For
Man, writes: " In no other remedy have many year I suffered terribly from Ind-
I ever foud such a happy relief frorn gestion, Dyspepsin, ad Scrofula. Almost'
Rheumatism as in hopeless, I took Ayer's Sar-

aaparillas." .It intils new lifc ,inta the ud am a.el man to-dey." . Bu suretidi
bidel, nuai 'issp[rts v!ality and stre , t .get Âyur's Serraparill, i be most thoron g7î
BeinIg hihir conceotuited, it is the uost and eective blood purifier. TIe bost la
eioiniculablood puriter. - the cbe.kp -

P ared byr. ýC rc"Low ,ea AU. Â- '

Fer sale by all druggistu. Vrl'e $1; six bottlI for $5.

OHENILLE
him rocoivedIpOcial lins c neo EBto atEEIaL% Che newipatleprices,

* .. , H.CARSLEY.

LLAMAI
Jlàwrcoived, feirpi o f nov

S rr LLÀMA ' ise deigea., and boit îi.,
ta b soldat 27c, worth F:.

&-. S. .CARSLEY.

GRENADINES 1
Juu, received, twoa csacof new Bi.scX SYL

.GENzAINE, in ail the newest patterna, to ie
,ald at upecial pies. S. <JARSLEY

PONGEEI PONGEES 1
The prepor place to ga~for the largest and bestsesortmen cf PoNGEE SILK in the city, at lawer

prices than any other shop, is at

S. CARSLEY's

BLACK.SILK
Just received, One omall case of RIcH BaLCE

Gnos GaIN SILES, beit black, fast dye, and
warranted to wear well, to be sold at low
figres. S, CARSLEr.

DRESS GOODS.
Three lotis of DuE-. lIATERlAàLS, in al the

leading shades, will be sold from Mondiy. thelot JUe.. as foiloos:
Firat lot at 18ir. par yard, worth 33c.
Second lut at 31c. per yard, worth 40c.
Third lot at 40c. pur yard, wort.h 50c.

S. CARSL-Y.

a. C.&RESL.E]Y,

1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773. 1775, 1-77

Notre Daine Street.

TEACHERS WANTED.
Wanted by the Sehnoa Trnî%tceg ctf the Tnwrrilp qi

Hremsingfard, tPQ., S Faciale Tescliera, lodn~dipiri.
nias for bath Bnglimh and Prenchi terin Of eiIIapîn,,nt
10 mnnUi, comnstncing lit scemitcu at-surt. ârj$15 pursostr.rtdre.r

lHOMA McALEER, chirman.HemmigrforthJure lit, 1s85.3c

FIRST
ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE

IRISH CATHOLIC PA RISH IONERS
-or nu-

St. Ann's Parish, Montreal,

TO ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE,
WIth the osucliin cM[Ti taiîbiP the bkthap of

Montre.and inder the direclncocf t'he P,
deniptoriit Pathers of it. Ann'a, who wil] necompun
the irigrimage,

BATURDAY, 4th July. 1885.
Th urlenult Stenamer "CANADA" hm lben chnrtpmifor the occaion, and ufli leave the Wimarf, font cf

J act nar aiale, aout FOUR O'CLOCK P.1 an stheahovo date.
Tho ommlte or Management la compoed or repri-seutattvn 0 f the virions Tt-mpr&nn Cliaxitubhie id

yoong ?ten a itoivtts of thePrish, hce ytttl non
efforro to eniSUre the coimfort or ail whol uttetai.

satlaatt ory rrongentmns wuill be mdefor thr rervite
of mairs et meoderate prîeas.

iittETs-Aduilt, 1$2.00. Childrrn,Sl1.0.
- Pians r UcfDthe0 nti b on vlewn t the et Ann1 .

alil. corner ar ottaw.. and Youngratr.eet, whtn IheSecrtsuy n-waIt bainl on dcc, eMonda>',W'lrds
tor FrtduynF.vfnitur' futiu7 .3O ta il'ocortf'or theus-
vealence of tUhose wlahintg to secure Stat>-rLionu.

T. J. QUINLAN,
128-15 tri socretaryofrCDmrulirc.

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of whch are undor clitivs-

flan>, 3 miles irom Roman Cattole Chtrch,
B3arns, Dwoling Hues, and Saw and Urin

Mille.
£rPERMS RASY.¶2

Partielaras nt N coNum 0.éiu'lin5 EMItEET

31AjCItED.
<;UERIN-O'BRIEN. -At St. PatriÙs

Church in this city, on 1st .June met., by Rev.
Father Dowd, James J. Gerin, q., MA
of this City, to Mi basMary 0. O'Briel, led
daughter of Jamea O'Brien, Esq., ai tbi city,
merchant. 129 2

-WI ELAN-LYNC -On the tst ins'ant,
at St. Anns Ohrch, by the Rev. Father
Stnbbe, James P. Whelan tu Mary Lynct
both of this city. 1J·

DOOILY-BOYLE.-At St. Annife ChTurch,
on thei lt inst., by Rev. Father Stnbbe,
Mlichael Dooley, to Lizzie, third daughtrof
Wni Boyle, of Quebec, il

RICE-GRAHaAM.-On the 2th in.ant. at
the residence of tLebride's uncle (L. 1. Mc-
Karlane, Esq.), by the Venerable ArII.le
Evans, George Il. Rice, of Jackson, 3alici., t,
Elizabeth Euretta Graham, of Moutreal. No
cards. 124-

DIED.
BURGESS.-itn this City, on the 1st June.

Edward W. Burges, aged 42 year6 nd 6
months, ai ter two days illneis. AtnatiieOf
Rawdon, P.Q.

FENNELL -In this City,. t the Ilote! Diu,
on the. 2-tb mest., Jamis Feunl oli, VIIt tL
late William Fennell.

CANTILLON-On the 23rd inet., at St.
Columba o diller, Joseph Cantillou, lged 0
years, a native of t e City of Cork, Ireland, and
53-yearsaresident uiBSillery.

LAWLOR-Oo tho 24th inst.,zî, at Qb'
James awlor, aged 35 yeirs.

KXLLY-At Quebec, on 24th Mty, VrE
Kelly, atged 58 yeairs, a native a [ th' I*C1n2
Kileuny, Irelland.

FE5NELL.--ln his ity;cn ti 2 ft,
William, aged 2t yeanr-tus cf 1Poatric I .

RY A;-lr this city on the 29th t
Ilauiah Maris, aged. uise yea:n, dau r C
Atnd raw IL 'i.

FULLERTON.-Xt Quebea, nu t
May, Marguerite Aurohgsbault, bîiu'' £li
o. âabert Fullaertnn, aged 67 ye a lrai1

monthe.
* HU T.-t Qubso on iteSIst il t-CateC

rine Hum~ s nativ&»f thàe C>'ùr\ty WadeirId
iolantd> and belovsd wife o! Riub&rd OLOIJO
hun,-aed S7 yearus,.

day th e cfJss 8 ar'y Arn UiI
d uglhter cf thelate M show:tcrlonJ n

sirter òft Mrs. Patiokeynodo.of r¶iw city.
.LaRI VÎERE--Oh Satùrdà S0th' of Maz,

Mr Koei C. Latiicé,'airriagre'buildet Rt.O
r para .. he

2Jtta, in dwad 'II ytît ? lr

42 years.'lIk .*;12 ;


